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To Abandon
SOLONS ADD

IIU,IEi!5 OF

'MIDDIES' TO

OlLjCHDOL
Leaders Mann and Clark Take

Floor and Fight Together For
' Success of First Measure

of , National Preparedness

HOUSE PASSES BILL BY

J. VOTE OF 173 .TO NOTHING

Speaker Urges : Department To

Begin Designing Superdread-nought- s

Equal To Any Abroad;
Wore Regiments Are Wanted

. ' fAsse-tat- ed Ptoss by Tinl Wlrslsss.)
February 8. The

WASHINGTON is dead
the desire to get to

the worn .on. '(ireparaditesii, and both pr
tie Joined yesterday in the passage of a
measure to. incroas the membership of

. th. cadets" at the naval academy by
three hundred freshmen,, The vote oa
th nreasdt rT,j;'iT3 SWkWT wofr m 'at- -

gle one against, The bouse also voted
500,000 , to equip. Mare- - Island navy

yard, and 100,ou0 to increase the fa-

cilities of the New York navy yard.
The senate has not yet acted in tni
last measure. '

Leader Join Hands
Speaker Clark and Bcpublican Floor

Leader Mann both worked for the pas-
aage of the bill, fighting shoulder to
shoulder on ,the floor of the house. The
speaker left' the chair, and going on to
the floor of the house, made a spirited
address in favor of this measure and of
preparedness in general.

In the Mun of his address he sug-
gested that the navy department begin
at onee tha. designing of battleships
similar to the Very best that the war-
ring nations of Europe have developed
siuce the outbreak of the war. He also
urged the doubling of the membership
of both the West Point and Annapolis
institutions, and the adding of a num-
ber of new regiments to the regular
army at once.

The speaker, in the course of his re-

marks on the' army declared that he is
heartily in favor of short term enlist-
ment for the men, adding that by such
a plan would be the best means of ere
ating a large and well trained reserve
upon which the country eould rely in
time of stress.
Mann Flghta For BUI

Congressman Mann also spoke to the
house on the pending measure. He told
the member that the time is pat for
finding fault, and that, all 'the country
experts of congress is that it at ouch
undertake the task of getting ready to
meet any possible ' emergency.

"Now is the time for all to join in
this work, utterly Irrespective of par
ty," he said. "The moment for

flaws' with Jbe poliey'of days
past and dead has long siio gone. Now
is the time for work."

ENGINEERS WILL ENTER

RESERVE, CORPS OF ARMY

(Associated Tress by rsdaral WtrsUss.)
WASHINGTON, February 8. Kepre-sentative- a

of the elvil, mechanical and
electrical engineers of tTie United Hta-te- s

appe'Hi before the house commit-
tee on military affairs yesterday and
told the congressmen that there art)
2A,000 technically trained men of theHe
professions ready and willing to enter
the reserve of the array, as a national
defense corps. It might be too late,
they added if congress waits until t'.e
next war atarts.

.

NAVY HAS BEST WiRELESS
(Aseoeteted rrsss rsdsral Wrlaii.)
NKW YORK, February 8. The wire-

less used by the American navy is the
best and most powerful in the world,
declared 'W. H. Humphreys, special as-

sistant attorney-general- , who is argu-
ing the Marconi infringement suit
against E. J. Simon.

SPANISH WAR VETERAN DEAD
-- ...i v ridml Wtrls.)

NEW YORK, February 8. R. J.
Reach, who was commander of the
ramp at Montauk Point, Long Island,
during the Spanish-America- War,
died at bis home here last night, agtil
lif ty nine years.

kistweem Hawoiairid Atlantic
LORD KITCHENER

WILL GO ASSERTS

RUMOR ! N LONDON

May Be Succeeded By Sir William

Robertson, Chief of Staff In

England

hero of kartoum may be
Assigned fresh duties

Fierce Fighting Resumed In Arto

Is Region Say Despatches ; ;

From Front

(Associated rrsss hy retaral Wlrelsss.)
LONDON, February 8 With the

cauldron ' of war bubbling fiercely in

Franco and Flanders, and beginning to
seeth again en the Greek frontier, th
attention of the people of Great Brit
ain yesterday waa --concentrated on a
report that another Jfereat shake op Is

comiag 'in th British war office, and
Lord Kitchener, th secretary of atate
for war, is about to be anperceded by

Sir Wiinam Robertson, now chief ot

staff. ;5

This story was printed with much

detail in the London l)aly
Sketch. The Sketch declares that many

important changes', re going to. be
made la-th- conduct and th direction
JplXt aaasa'itw .M attrac
ed the widest possible atteatio"
throughout th Empire, to all parts of
which U baa bee cabled.
Lord Kitchener. To Qo

Lord Kitchener, say th ' report, is
to be removed from bis post aa su-

preme commander of the British forces,
and is to be aasigned to other import-
ant duties in connection with the or-

ganization of armies and of supplies.
Sir William Robertson now in com-

mand of affairs in England, ia to be
given a wider scope, the story goes on
to say, and a civilian, with proved abil-
ity as an organiser, is to be named aa
civil secretary of war in the place to
be vacated by Lord Kitchener. This
dors not mean, adds th Sketch, that
Sir William will be subject to any in-

terference save from the cabinet as a
whole.
Fighting In Artola

While the English pubtle is intense-
ly interested in this latest war report,
it has not by any means lost sight of
the actual fighting in the Artois region,
around La Basse and ia the vicinity
of Arms. Here the British guns have
redoubled their activity of the last few
days, until even Berlin admits that
artillery engagement of "terrific in
tenuity ' ' are in progress in that region.

Reports of continued friction be-

tween the Central Powers and Rumania
are reaching London from various
sources, but nothing official has been
published on this subject. It is de-

clared, however, that Rumania is con
centrnting her forces close to the
Austrian frontier.
Oarmans Advancing

French aviators continue to report
the developing concentration of the
Germans and Bulgarians npon the
Greek frontiers. German reinforce
ments are advancing from Uakub, cen-
tral south Serbia, to northwest of
Orevelli, which is not far north of the
Greek border. Fresh German regiments
are arriving at Monastlr, further west.

The Austrlana are concentrating at
Tohevikivo, near th Albanian border.
One Bulgarian division has left Kus
tendil. Bulgaria, and Is moving south
ward in the general campaign toward
Greek territory. That the Bulgarians
have transferred their heavy artillery
from Nish to the Bulgarian frontier is
confirmed.

NAVAJO INDIANS ARE
ON VERGE OF UPRISING

(Assoclsto Press 'bv Fsdersl WlraUss.)
PHOENIX, Arizona, February 8.

Trouble is reported from th Navajo
Indiun Reservation, the brave of the
tribe there having threatened an up-
rising, The young men became angry
wben the police killed an Indian who
lini) resisted arrest. There are twenty-fiv- e

thousand Indians living on the
reservation.

STEEL COMPANY ABSORBED
Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)

PHILADELPHIA, February 8. The
Midvale Steel Works yesterday consum-
mated a deal wherebv it b"0"'e" the
purchaser of the Cambr'i Steel Com-pnn-

one of the Independent steel con-
cerns. It is said that tweuty milliou
dollurs was paid for the Cambria plant
and business.

BATTERY of Mortan and Supplies of Ammunition Captured From Serb By Teutonic At
Serbia, During Recent Austro-Germa-n Drive Through Little Kingdom of Levant.
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: RUNS iHTO SCHOONER

Cuts Ship To Water Line In San
, Francisco Bay

(AssocUtsd Press by Tsdaral Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO. February 8. The

Harvard, one of the twin liners of the
PiuiP-- , Navigation company, ran down

the schooner Excelsior off Meigg's
wlmrf last iiiirnt. cutting the schooner
to the water line, but escaping all
damage herself.

The steamer was inward bound, and
the schooner was on hei wajr to sea
when the accident happened. A dense
fog, which, overhung the whole bay,
prevented the lookout on the Harvard
from seeing the Excelsior until the
steel prow of the coast liner was al-

most into her.
The Excelsior after she was struck

drifted out of si'lit and in spite of the
fact that tugs Hire rushed to her as
instance nothing has been seeu of her
since. Twenty-on- men of her crew
were landed.

ALLIES ARE PATROLING
COAST ALONG ATLANTIC

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
NEWPORT NEWS, Virginia, Febru-

ary S. Captains of British steamers
who have reached Hampton Roads are
authority for the statement that two
Itritirli cruisers are now patrolling the
waters of the Atlantic coast off the
Virginia Cnpes and aa far south as
Diamond Hhoals lightship keeping care-
ful watch on the lanes into tbia port.
It is believed that' the British and
French admiralties think other prizes
of the raiding Cerman cruisers are on

Ntheir way to Hampton Roads..
GERMAN AUTHORITIES

FINE FEOLE FOR FIRE

(Associated Prsis by Fsderal Wlrslsss.)
1X)NIH)N, February K. A Renter's

despatch from Pctrogrnd last nitfht an-

nounced that the (ierinan authorities
at ViliiH, Rutsiu, have levied a fine of
7!,imm.) marks on the people of the city.
The Teuton commander, in uiiiiik nciiig
the fine, called it a punishment and n

warning to the people not to let lires
which may start in the city reach the
(lermaii heuiluartcis. ( ine of them
ilid the other day, ami the Teutons
declare that it was incendiary in its
origin.
d ol.etaoin shnllu tanin ciiifwvpoinunn

BURBANK COMPANY FAILS
(AssocUtsd Prsss by roCsrsl Wlrslsss )

HAN FRANCISCO, .lununrv
Lulher Hurl auk Company, founded to
exploit the products of the l aliforniii
plant wiaznrd, has been declared n vol
untniy bankrupt. Its assets are fins,
(JIM) and its liabilities are set at 73, (!)().
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Controversy Over Lusitania On

Verge of Settlement ,

( Associated Press by Fsdaral Wtrslsu.)
WASHINGTON. Fehmary ints

at Washington today are that th Lusi-

tania coutroveray between Qermany
an .1 The United States is on the verjie
of sett lemon t to which botn "govern
ments can agree.

Secretary of State Lansing emphatic
ally denied a rumor tliat fres compli-
cations had been caused with derm'auy
recently by now demands mail In the
Lusitania case at a time when Germany
considered negotiations practically end-
ed. ' ' 'fHe said that he doubts very much
whether the German under secretary
for foreign affair, Doctor Zimmermann,
ever made a statement- tenaMstasaOe)
as he was reputed to have done.

Lansing also said today Jbt the
state department considers tha situa-
tion unchanged.

Senator Stone 0f Missouri. Vhiilrman
of the senate committee on foreign af-

fairs, held a isonferenre foAayj with
leading officials of the administration,
at the close of which he appeared to be
in an optimistic frame of mind. ...

Senator Stone fold interviewers after
the conference that Tiis impression Li

that the case ia "practically settled."
' Germany has agreed, in th Lusltaa.
ia rase, that reprisals shall bo directed
enlv against enemy subjects.1

l his provision or the format reply Is
offered instead of the phrase Contain-
ing the word "illegal,'' upon which
the United States is understood to
)iave insisted, t . ,,

rl, t
BERLIN REPORTS LARGE --

CAPTURES .FROM
.
ENEMIES

(AssocUtsd Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
BERLIN, February 8. According to

'oftieiai (Mires issued by tho Berlin war
oi.'""ii rkTTiight,' tha Oerinan armies in
the Held Jo date have captured 1,421),-17- 1

prisoners of war, and have these
lin n in the prison canii of Oermany.
The Teutonie authorities also claiwto
have taken 19,700 cannon, 7700 mili-
tary carriages 8000 inachin . Buns
which huve Ivoen enhveved tg Germany,
KUI1 i,o,r,uU UBB1U1 rillfO

ROCKEFELLER GOES SOUTH
(AssocUtsd Pross by redarsi Wlrslsss.)
TAKRYTQWN, 'New York.'Fisbirimry

K -- John D. Rockefeller left his borne
I ere yesterday for Jekyl Island, 'Oer-gin- ,

where he plans to spend the rest
of the winter, v twtmHim. -- .

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL RESIGNS"
(Associated Pros by rsdsral Wlrsleos.)
PKTROOR AD, Fehruarr d-t

roller of the Currencv, Gen. P. A.
Khnritonoff yestorduy announced his
retirement from ollicu on account of ill
health, -- ..
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Fresno Seeks Opinion On Pkin To

Charge Japanese Feq,

(8pcuU OsbUfram to Hawaii Ihlnps.)
FRESNO, California, February 8.

Local authorities have asked U. S. Webb

attorney general for California, for ai.
opinion on a Uan for charging Japa-

nese school children thirty dollars a

year tuition fees in the public schools
of this city. The situation Vr is
grave, as the school acco&ittioaaHoh
ha e been hardly able to mt the

made upon thm of late years,
or to keep up with the growing number
of pupils, aud the plan ofCharging a
fee has been suggested as .fhe way of
keeping down the increaajjtj attend- -

MASS MEETING ATTACK

OKUMA'S OFFICIAL ACTS

(Special Oabls(rsa so Wisps Jilt.)
TOKIO, February 7- - The

party of Japan called a
mass meeting at the Meijl Theater
last myht U denounce the Okuma
cab'net for not pressing the demand
en China.

They also attacked the government
party for the protection of men who
were involved in the Oura election
scandal, and for the of
Count Nogi.

Count okuma, according to the J"ijl
Hhimpo, one of the powerful newspa-
pers of .In pan, has Informed Prince

an elder atateaman, that be de-

sires to resign as premier. It is ex-

pected that Couut Okuma will retire
from political life at the close of tho
Diet.

MYSTERIOUS AIRCRAFT
SEEN AT SANTA BARBARA

(AssocUUJ Pross by rsdsral Wireless.)
SANTA BARBARA, California, Feb-

ruary X. Ranchers outside of this city
yestenlu.v reported having seen a mys
terious airship in the clouds above the
sea last Sunday. She carried a search
ligiit wiiii wnieu me illuminated a
steamer some three miles out to sea
Later she was seen by an automobile
party, heading for the little islands off
the co:mt.

H
COAL WITHHELD FROM

NORWEGIAN STEAMER

(Associated Press by Pedersl Wlrslsss.)
ST. JOHN '8, Newfoundland, Febru-

ary 7. Local officials, acting under or-

ders from the British admiralty, refuse
to give the Norwegian liner Outareda,
which is her from Copenhagen, suffl- -

cient coal to proceed to Baltimore. No
explanation is gtyea of a reasoii for
blacklist inj the Norweian' vessel,

--
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SUGAR WILL

Coast
BY MAINLAND RAILROADS

TO EASTERN REFINERIES

With Consent of Factors Twelve Cargo Car-

riers Will Be Released From Island Service
and Chartered To Government of Entente
PowersMerchants of Honolulu Hit Hard

THREE CARRIERS REMAIN

F0 SAN FRANCISCO RUN

NEW YORK CONFIRMS NEWS FROM HAWAII

J '. v . J J ' '.'

SHIPPERS TO BE NOTIFIED IMMEDIATELY

from Th Advertiser to Th Associated Press
NOTIFICATION that negotiation were believed, to ba nonclndel

: ractor of Hawaii and tie American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company, whersby th f o;mr would release th latter from It
g contract U nabl Jt ta engage v in tha highly profluble

w trd '-
-- tha AUantln. and th latter would aasnm tha dlCmnc

in tha suet of trausDarttn: tha locai sarzr cro overland to the .AtLaaUe
t Wrd, trrehi.awmf4k- - cisrajaon-fro- lWme sjosmanip company. - ' r .r- ''Th Amarlcaa-Hawalla- ia preparing nbtlflcatlons to ahlppars that It

Intsnda to discontinue it pad lie Coast and Hawaii serrlca, on aocoant of
th uncertainty of th data of th ropenlng of the Panama CanaL" , The
Aaaoclatad Pre reported a cloven o'clock last night.

- "The last American--Hawaiian sailing from New York for tie Pacific
will be on Friday Th vessels aa reported in Honolulu, are going Into tha
European servlc." , , i , i

hat

sail

her
Hugar

tim,

dollars

will
Hawaii New York of

remain
between the Islands

it will be by ;

from Vurk of
main fleet go

war trade.
Sugar

three
Sugar was

been is

to final
was from sources of

For 300,000 Tons
tt was obtain the ns

sent Factors to the plan,

beeause the is

contiact to for the
of : t m h i tuns of sugar during the

year. Hum tor ti.e settlement is the
of all the increased expense

of rail iliipmciit, and extra handling,
by the it is tin
derstood on authority. In
words, line will deliver the
to the refineries by

haul at th all-wat- con-

tract rale. It ia considered certain
nunc of it will be refined ou the

coast.
must not be taken Indicate

that the Hawaiian intends to
the Hawaii It ia

regarded as prohable that the
service in av when the I

ma Canal can be positive as-

surance that it no longer will block-
ed by slides.

No in shipping
has been el such
to the Islands. It more than tho

of the Pacific Mail, for the
American llawuiiau is au
land
Honolulu Merchants Bit

As fei s iar itself, the change may
be an who

rc citing most of Eastern
freight li.v will be
hit tor they will pay

freight istes and will
be dela.ved In receiving shipments
reanon the congestion in
the States. The Matson line will lie

t handle the business from
Puget Sound and Sun Francisco. It is
eutireh possilde that the Increased
freight certain to be offering from Sau
Francisco mav opern'.e to keep the
Oreat Pacific steamer
Northeoi on the run.

One ut the vessels that will remain
f n the acilic will be the Alaskini, it
is rcpoitc.l. She is due to sail fiom'

'

BE CARRIED

the Sound within a few daya. Follow-
ing h"r at intervals of about ten days
the schedule calls for the
M xn un, llouolulan, Texan, (Jeorgiau
and Floridan. The was sched-
uled to sail from New York on Fri-
day, but the Floridan
been sul The Ohioau is ex-

pected to II Uo for New York
within a day or so. Since three steam-
ers ure to be left on tne Pacific, four
will remain to be loaded for New York,
so it is to be expected that there will
he that number of cargoes five with
that of the Ohioaa still to go via
Magellan, for the ships get to th

It cannot be predicted when
the first cargo will go to Ban Fran
cisco, unless the Alaskan remain on
this sea, in which case will bo
the first. probably will be mot- -

iii); to nan rYancisco and to isew
vi MK"lan at the earn
quite large receipts on the East Coast
for n lew weeks.
All To Atlantic Trad

It is learned good sources, that
the American Hawaiian lino will char-
ter the vessels that will 1C re-

leased troni the Island trude to the Al-
lied which, of com ho,
mean France and Oreat Britain, and
that it estimates that it will receive
fert.v live a ton the car-
goes which its steamers will carry to
Europe. Several of th A.-I- I. freight-ei- s

alrnudv are In that trade.
I. P. Cooke, second vice president

of the Sugar Factors and highest of-
ficial of Hie roiiiaiiy in the city dur-ih-

the absence from Honolulu of A.
T. president, and of J.

W. V. jhlron, frst rice president, said
he had no statement to make. A. M,
Nowell, of the Factors, re.
ftru'd the reporter to his directors,
ileorir P. Rodiek, vid. president of
II Haekfeld i. Co., our of the directors,
admitted that negotir'ious were uudera, but said had not been con- -

In led. As to details he said h pr.- -

( Continued uu l'ae 3 )

steamers be withdrawn from the
AMI.KICAN-HAWAIIA-
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whence sent to the Eastern refineries rail. The
last west Ik mud sailing New will be the new Floridan.
due to ail Friday. The American-Hawaiia- n will into
the

itlei tiations between the American Hawaiian line and the
Ffcctor have been in progress days, at least, and probably
longer For the Factors it stated yesterday that the
negoti;iti' ns had not comsummated, but this statement be-

lieved mean that formalities of signing contracts remain,
for it learned unquestioned reliability that cable-

grams exchanged yesterday morning inually completed arrange
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fLOtID STATE,

PF PUNTERS

Mississippi and Arkansas Rivers

Out of All Control Tear At the

Levees That Protect the
Towns and Cities of Arkansas

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS OF

DAMAGE ALREADY DONE

People Driven From Their Homes

To Save Their Lives Working

--and Praying As They Fight

the Savage Flood Waters

(Associated fnii by Federal Wlreleee.)
. 1TTLE RX K, Arkansas, February
I 7. With the Mississippi raving

i Ami tearing at hie levees, ami the
Arkansas river fifteen feet above high
water level, the floods hnve engulfed
large sections of thin state, killiug nine-tee- n

persons, anil doing an incalculable
amount of damage to farm land ao1
city.
Scores of Towns Flooded

Scores of towns scattered along the
lower levels of the river bottom have
been inundated by the rising waters,
and. last night a fresh break in the Ar-

kansas river levees was reported, which
engulfed many mere.

Already there are thousands of fami-
lies homeless, wandering about living
as best they ran, or roosting like foal
in the trees at night, hoping against
hope that the waters will subside and
permit them to get back to their homes
and their farms. Nobody has been able
to form any estimate of the property
Manage, but it is belioved that this
flood will cost the people of Arkansas
many millions of dollars.

The Mississippi, swollen to the brim
with yellow, churning flood wsters,. has
been tearing at the flimsey levees that

ne his banks, plucking out great bits
with his clutching fingers. Here and

..there along the river's line in this state
the levees are threatening to yield la
the increased pressure of the waters,

.and if they should go down nothing
.could avert one of the worst calamities

' America has ever suffered from.
Workers Fighting Elvers
' Thousands of workers have been call-

ed out to battle with the floods of the
Mississippi, and the railroads are aid- -

.Jug by rushing supplies to the workers.
At Arkansas City, on the Arkansas,

river, the levee is holding firm, but
aeven hundred laborers have been rush-
ed to the danger points with bags of
sand and wattles of willow withes 'n
the hone of stemming the inroads of
the wster. The river at that point is
already fifteen feet above the level of
the town, ami if the levee should break
nothing could save the citv.

JS SUNK IN CATTEGAT

Copenhagen Thinks Disaster Was
Caused By Floating Mine

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, February 7. Despatches

from Copenhagen announced last night
thut a large (ieriiiim warship has beea
sunk in the 'nttcgnt, between the
Hwedisb coast ami the island of An-Jiol- t.

The first intimation the ("ojie.nhagen
Authorities had of the affair came from
frantic wireless .all for assistance,

f These stopped abruptly.
It is believed that the Teutonic ersft

Struck one of the many floating mines
in the vicinity und Kent down before

DHiHtance could be rendered ber.

CARRANZA TAKES STEPS
TO RELIEVE DISTRESS

(Associated Praia by rsderal Wireless.)
UAIAKNTON, February 7. Mexico

ban taken steps to relieve the fowl sit-

uation throughout the republic. Word

bus reached ticic that the ( arrana gov-
ernment recently appropriated tW(M)

gold tor the puicltuae of linhing schoon-
ers, which will be sent out into the
Gulf of Mexico an. I the (lulf of Call- - 1

foruia for fish, in the hope of relieving;
the food shortage. Alter this has been
effected the schooners will be sold to
tuc fishermen u rln'aply as possible.

.- -

SUGAR REFINERY STRIKE
IS BROUGHT TO AN END

AeeoeUted Preee by Federal Wlreleai )

VOXKEUS, New Vork, 1'ebruary 7

The oHicinl of the 1'eilernl sugur
here havt settled the trouble

with tlisir workers and TOO strikers
will return to work this morning. Thu
strikers are gratified with the results
ef their demand for higher wages, as
the r linery lias granted almost all they
asked.

GtpF MURDER

Jury Holds Two Negroes For
Killing Her Husband, a Prom-.ine- nt

.Physician

(Assaetated rrsss j rsdsral Wireless.)
PROVIDENCE, Rhode Island, Feb-niar- y

Elizabeth Molir, widow
of Dr. .C. Franklin Mohr, for whose!
murder the woman and to nogroea,
i ecil Victor brown and Henry H. Wpell-na-

have been on trial for some
weeks, was formerly acquitted by the
jury late Saturday. The negroes Were
convicted of the actual murder of the
doctor.

Mrs. Mohr was accused of. having
conspired with the negroes to kill ber
husband because he bad refused to
discontinue automobile riding with
Miss Florence Ormsby, bis office assist-
ant. The trial was replete with sen-
sations.

The killing of Doctor Mohr took
dace on a darkened road outside of
Providence' the last day of last. Anstit.
The negro chauffeur, George W. Healis,
also implicated ,in the murder, was
driving the ear, with Doctor Mohr and
Miss Ormsby on the rear seat. At cer-
tain spot, commanded by a clump of
bushes, he brought the auto to stand-
still, complaining that there was some
trouble With his engine. When he left
i he car four or five shots .were fired
into it by persons concealed in the
shrubbery. Miss Ormsby was wounded,
and Doctor Mohr killed outright.

Ilea lis was arrested and from his
story the police threw their net about
Spellman and Brown, both of whom
had worked in the stables of the doc-

tor's residence. Brown had been dis-
charged 'by the doctor, because the em-

ployer suspected that his servant had
been 'communicating with Mrs. Mohr.

To the police Bpellman and Brown
confessed that they had killed Doctor
Mohr, but insisted that thev had been
bribed to do the deed by Mrs. Mohr,
who was known to have been insanely
jealous of her husband's attentiona to
other women. Mrs. Mohr was arrested
and brought to trial, which has just
ended with her acquittal.

GERfniSiiRGE

KRyPRVuRKS IN RUSSIA

French Prisoners Forced To
Make .Shells and Guns

4Aslat4d Vtm by .eerel wirslsss.X
PJSTBOGKAD, February

prisoners here are authority for the
statement-fha- t the Berlin Authorities
have established a barge branch of the
Krupp gun And ammunition works at
the city af .bbarli, south-wes- t of Big.
ILete they .have brought thousands of
French prisoners and have forced the
to work at the snaking of shells and
guns, The entire anal population of
the city has also been .impressed into
service, declare the prisoner.

The official announcement issued last
night asserted that there is little of
any Importance to report all along the
eastern battlefront.

In North-wes- t Russia, there, has beea
an exchange of Russian and flerman
air raids with little serious conse- -

2uenee resulting front the Teutonic

GOV. WHITMAN SEEKS

Also Declares Himself For Justice
Hughes For Presidency

(Associated Press By Federal .Wireless.)
KKW VQKK, February 7. Governor

Whitman wants another' term in Al-

bany. Last night he issued his foriu-i- l

announcement of his candidacy to suc-
ceed himself in office, and at tb" same
time denied that be is seeking the vice
presidency.

"I am going to stand for Justice
Hughes jut as long as he will let me,"
said Mr. Whitman. "I consider him
the fittest man for the presidency that
there is in public life today. I want
to see him President of the I'nitei
Htates,,a post for which I consider him
peculiarly adapted both by tempera-
ment and by training.''

"furthermore, as a Republican, I am
confident that the party would win
with Hughes as its candidate, for I be-

lieve that he would sweep all sections
of the country. "

ITALIAN CONSULAR AGENT
IS VICTIM OF BOMB PLOT

(Associated Press by Psdsral Wlrtleni )

MILWAUKEE, February
(Joute, Italian consular agent in this
city, narrowly escaped death in hi
apartment here last night when an in-

fernal machine exploded, shattering the
place and blowing the consular agent
aerons his bed room. The police, when
they arrived, found another bomb,
with the fuse but partly burned, lying
near the outer door Of the apartment.

BEWARE OF CQLP8.
Children are much more likely to

contract the contagious di esses wli. n

they hate colds. .Whooping Cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever ami coiimniip
tiiin are discuses that are often inn
tractcil when the eliild lias a cold. Tint
is why all medical authorities say be
ware nl colds, for the quick cure of
cold you will tind nothing better ilim
Chsinberlnin 's Cough Jteuiody. It can
always be depended upon and is pleas-
ant and sufe to take. Kor sile In all
lirtUtrx J leu so a, Smith A 1 'I ,

agents for Hawaii.

Hawaiian gazette. Tuesday, .February 8, i$i6. -se- mi-weekly.

" -

MonsiflnorPfltrtlllillay Have 0is
cussed Terms With Japanese

$tetesroen,and Emperor

lAreoelated Ptsse .by Tednal .Wtraless.l '

TOKIO, February 7. Moniignor
special Vatican delegate to the

Mikado yesterday concluded bis mis-

sion here and left for hie post in Mi- -

He is believed to have been sounding)'
the Japanese government on the sub-
ject of peace negotiations and terms,
which would be acceptable to Japan.
One result of his mission, it is 'aalit
here in official circles, will be to .make
Japanese statesmen ready to receive
courteously and to atudy carefully any
peace proposals which may come from
the Vatican.

Japan' position, it Is aaid here, is
one ef strict loyalty to her allies in
this war, and she desires peace only
when such a peace ia satisfactory to
them. . i

. The Emperor returned to Hayama
after receiving Monsignor Petrdli- at
a formal state banquet in the Imperial
palace.

. -

PflUIAL
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Fourteen of Terre Haute Gang
Have Served Sentences

(Associated Press by federal Wlrsless.)
LEAVENWORTH, Kansas, February

7. With the release from the United
States penitentiary here today of Alex-

ander Acaell, former street inspector
of Terre Haute, Indiana; Edward
Holler, former chief of police; Charles
HongMon, city hall custodian, Joseph
O'Mara and George govern, nine of the
men convicted in the election- conspir-
acy .eases, will have aatisBed the gov-
ernment for their offenses. Four of the
offenders were paroled on December 21.
Twelve remain' in prison.

Aexell, Holler, Houghton, O'Mara and
Bovern were sentenced to one year and
a day each. With sixteen other men'
convicted in the same cases tbey came
here on April 19, 1UI3. The five bave
served full time with the usual allow-
ance off for good behavior.

On December 21, following recom-
mendations of the Federal I'arole
Board, the. Department of .Justice or-
dered Arthur UiKis, John taasselink,
Joseph Htrauss and Maurice Walsh re-
leased on parole. The wen left the
penitentiary the next day. It ia under-
stood the board at that time also

that Aczell, Holler, Hough-
ton, O'Mara and govern be paroled but
the suggestion was rejected by tbe attor-

ney-general. .
The men who remain in prison and

their sentences are: Donn M. Roberts,
former mayor, six years; Pennia Shea,
former sheriff, five years; Eli H. Red-
man, former judge circuit court, five
years; Edward Driscoll, former assist-
ant city engineer, three years; George
Khrenhanlt, former member of the
board of public works, three years;
Harry Montgomery, former president
of tbe board of works, three years;
Thomas Hmith, former eity judge, three
years; William Crockett, Hilton Red-
man, Elmer Talbott, John Green and
Charle i.wUKfctau, for short terms.

GREECE WILL DETilAND

INDEMNITYOFGERMANY

Wants Pay For Havoc At Salo-

nika In Air Raid

(Assoelaied Prtu by Federal Wireless.)
ATHENH, February 7 Greece wants

payment for. the lives lust and the prop-

erty damaged by the Zeppelin raid over
SaUjnil a. Immediately after the raid
the government appointed a special
commission to investigate the affair
and report on the amount of damage
doue by the German. air cruisers.

The commissioners aj ent several days
in and about hulonika and other places
damaged by the raiders, before return-
ing to Atheus and prepurlug their re-
port.

In the document, just ixablisbed, tbe
coinmivsioners recommend that, a de-
mand by the premier, in the name of
the country, be made UHn Germany at
once for a cuuiplete indemnity for all
i!.iugea suatainad by the Grecian city.

EMPEROR FRANZ JOSEF
WELL ENOUGH TO WORK

(Aeeodstsd P'ees Jbj federal Witless.) '

.Zl'RICIl, February "

rumors of1 the illness of .Emperor Fran
cis Joseph are devlured to be without
foiimlutioii, as the aged .,nKnaroh is
said to be in the,haJtit.of jiaing every
morning before fonr.o clock and '.get-
ting to his (less Jong beforajfeon rise.
Me aocpmplvdicg an'.toijiyrise amount
of labor before lur na'sMiad his break-
fast,

'

decjara rcpnfy from Vi.enaa.

MMMHlrA'R .OPENED
(A44' Jie,b'.fdfrsl,avtrse.)
t'AVA V , , 4l.,u ry A-- W)i Presi-

dent f ,f nei,4 : of , Panama syos-terd-

iv iHr ( K fd the l'ananin
eapodl d , -- iiich.ia 4d kat for J00 daya.
IjrgL ';n,Mf.'iv teported for the '

ilist i.v'.f the bin fair;

f'iuiiu. bUtrA ut

WlOillCEOE
iNo Int Yet of Predicted Tfcust

Ajamst Une of Carman H f
Trenches

TEUTdi AEROPLANE .FALLS

" TO ' FRENCH BATTLEPLANE

British Infantry.AUaek In JVrtojs

. Region -- Frustrated JtecJare , .

Berlin Despatches

(Aasasnated Press ky redersl Wireless.) ;
LONDON, February 7 DaUy the

bowibardmeat f 'he German liaes ia
the West" increase in vielonee, accor4- -

ing , to the despatches from headquar-
ters pf the French and British armies
ia Frs'nce,'' but still there is no hint
Of the expected thrust at ths ,Teu
ten io tranches. "

YeaUrday had been selected by many
as "thi Jay" for the great assault,
but yesterday eame .and went, and
there was no algn that the allies were
ready to strike, that tbe bombardment
of the Oeruana hal alackened, or that
the Germans had succeeded in redud-In- g

the thunder of the allied guns. .. f
Report tsnUtiTe Attacks

Whiles-ther-e were no definite indica
tions of tbe-poin- t at which the Allien
intend their blow to fall, two or .three
tentative thrusts at the German.; lane
are re.po.-te- from Farie and from. Ber-
lin, although as usual, both, claim sue- -

eesses.
: Paris reDorrs that the Gallic artillery.

reinforced of late by several heavy
pieces directed . an "intense artillery
lire" upon the German tranches ia the,
vicinity of Maison de Chanma&ne. In
this bombardment artillery of all aiaea
and characters ia being used from tbe
famed field, gun, the ''75," to the
monster movable forta, developed by
the, French artillery officers since the
war began, and ! which have proved so
effective at other sections of the lona

Teuton Aeroplane raJUa
French official reports also claim a

sucsess, for the Gallic birdmen.
to the official communique, a

French battleplane, after desperate
fighting 'in the clouda above the
trenches f the hostile armies, managed
to bring" 'down, a mass of flame and
smbe,-- at" 'the big German tsar-piaoa-

.: , ).

This is not the only aerial battles
nn raids reported in the ofllcials com
aiuniques'whlch wore made public last
nitfht. .iaiuwia .aUoi aanonncea that her
air men have been busy, and that in
response the Teutonic ' aviators have
raided certain parts of the northwest-
ern district of the C'ear'a empire,
British . Attacks rail

From Berlin eolnes the announcement
thst the British have made another
abortive attempt against the Teuton
Jines in the Art out region, where, ac-
cording to the German account a Brit'
ish force attempted to advance against
the trenches of .their foes southwest of
Neuvil(e, and, aouth of the La Baase
canal. Both of these, attempts were
frustrated declare tbe German reports.

This region has been the scene of
much fierce, fighting .since ,the retreat
of the Teutonic forces after the .battle
of the Maroe and the . ennng .battlept the Aiane. It js questioned here
hoever, if the real allied attack,
wiiu-- it is .believed la, presaged by
the recent bombardment, will be
launched in this district, aa it js .re-
ported that ah Gernans have been
uiakiug lasavy preparations along this
Iwie, to resist .any assault.
German Troops Interned

. In the other theaters of the great
war ther has been more or less ac-
tivity. .Madrid night reported
that 90o German ollicera. and, men,. nd
K.ooo p( t)ie .Tenjnic colonial troops,
had crossed, the. line between the Get;-in,a- n

Kamerun and Spanish ttyiuea, and
hp ve been' ordered Interned for the rest
of the war. '

.The ttpvlsh .authorities .are quoted
as saying that this is taken to moan
that tbe . .BrjHab-Frenc- h campaign
against the eovmy in the Kamerun is
rapidly drawing to a aucaeasful eloee.

This is the second boly ef Gbrnuin
troops to erosa.taa line and surrender
en masse to the Spanish authorities in
Hpanish Guinea rwithin six weeks.

in r "' ' il m
REVOLUTIONARIES BEATEN

SAYS PEKING GOVERNMENT

(Aaaeetaud Press ay psdsrai Wireless.)
l'EKIa, February 7. The govern-

ment here announced yesterday thut
revolntipnarlea bad been defeated by
government troops north of . 8ul Fu,
Nzechuun province. Two hundred re-
bels were killed " and many machine
guns taken by the government troop.

Th government also announcfd that
American missionaries, reported niisa-it- n

in Mongqlja, '.B.Jv'e Tieen definitely
'cjiortf' salfev

SWISS WJU ESTABLISH
SUGAR IMPORT MONOPOLY

I A a' I Mad Press Jry PsaessMrtrsiese.)
BERNE, Hwitzei land, .February

a .lrfui. i)ut .of .the booka of
monopoly on augur. A part pf. the plan
consists of making arrangements for
great imports of sugar from America,
as soon aa possible after the monopoly
i .established. The annual importations
Of M)gJlr into &witrluad bave aver-Ave-

eixht .million, dollars.
trance and 'England, Hwitxerlaod is

'plauulu ' td"' establish a governmeut

James T.Stabker ;

? Dies After Long
)eareJn Hawaii

'-- "'' -

W?iWnovyn rNewspapcr JWan .of.

tv opoIuIuPasss .Away At '

4

4118 --Home

T. .STACKER, one of the
JAMES known , of the older

of newspar men In the Ter-
ritory, died at his King stieet home
yesterday morning shortly before noon.
He hadv been ailing for .many months
from a complication ef diseases, and
had been confined to his bed for sev
oral uWeeks before the .and.

Mr. Stacker came to this city twen-ty-s- i

years ago, flireet from his home
In New York, where he was born .June
10,48-13- . ,His first ,work in the Island"
was with the later-Islan- Bteam Navi-
gation Company, and for several veara
he sailed between the islands of the
group as purser, making many friends
After ..leaving, the navigation company
Mr. Starker entered. the employ of the
Hawaiian Hatriware Company and re-

mained with that concern for some
time. Later be joined the forces of the
etd Bulletin, and from, there came into
the advertising department of The Ad
vertiaer, ;!He served with this pnpe"r
for some three or four years, leaving
The .Advertiser finally to sssume the
editorship, of the Hawaii Herald in
Hilo. .

"

After remaining on the .Big Island
tor several years he came back to Ho-

nolulu and .The Advertiser In his for
mer .position with the advertising de-

partment. 'This, wee about ten yeare
agop and he ,remained with the paper
until illness juade it impossible for htm
to. retry n hid work. ,
. Mr., Stacker marriel .a . Miss Kelly.
Mrs. i Stacker died .about four weeks
before her.husbaad. He had- - four chil-- .

dten, Edward T. Stacker, now living at
Valle.jo, California, amuel K. Stacker,
of HoaoluJu, and Jtutb . and' Miriam
Staeker, Loth of whom are-wel- l known
in social. and athletic circles of Onbu.

HUGH HOILL M
w: tiikiii'-.nni-

urn 1 1 WORK
ill UIUIfem Hi I

Loan Fund Commissioners Will

Award Contract To Him

Bid tot threwtatrm tian ot the Pau
road

were opened at a recent ... meeting of
the Maui loan fund commission at'
Wailukn. The "cou tract was awarded
to Hugh Howell, the XosMat .bidder, at
417,45a

The .commission discussed he matter
of the Oliada rosernpir, , and teqoest
waa 'feat .to the dope rtmeat of public
works, asking for all 'the maps and
filans of 4be reservoir. 'The chairman
of .the eoinmiasion Wdliam F. Pogne,
Vie named a (Committee of one to ask
a number of engineers to confer with
the commission and forbulato plana
for a reservoir site at jt near Olinda.

Mr.,4'pgue,.who presided at the meet-
ing, announced that he Maui super-
visors have agreed to build the addi-
tional part of the Kahakuloa road.

geiMStiste
OF II

(Assoc latad Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
PAHIH, February 7 The Germans

yesterday got a taste of their own
poison gasos. During the recent bom-
bardment in the Champagne front, the.
French guuners have ioea directing
their lire against a known depot of the
tanks containing the poison gases the
Teutonic invented and made use of
first in this war.

Kiunllv yesterday one of the French
batteries succeeded in getting ,ho
range of the depot and a few inomests
after dense clouds of the suffocation
gas was observed rolling before thu
prevailing wind .straight into the Teu-
tonic supporting treuchea.

This was but one of the munition
depots demolished by the French bom-
bardment.

Dnnv nr AimnnuiBVUI ur lHleHUIAPJ dULUn
I FflllMn IU PUIDDCn DIIIM

' " ' '
(Aaeeciatel Press by rsdsral Wireless.).
OTTAWA, February 7. Searchers In

the ruins of the bombed and -- burned
iwrliaineut building here last night dis-
covered the body of B. B. Law, repre-
sentative from Yarmouth, Nova Seotja,
who was burned to death in the catas-
trophe of lust week. The body was
fouiiil crouched in a telephone booth,
and it is believed that he fled there,
hupiug to escape the fumes of the
gases liberated by the incendiary bomb.

ADMIRAL ASKS POLICE TO
HELP SAFE GUARD CRUISER

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrsless. i
NKW VoHK, February 7 Fear that

fanatics might drop bombs upon the
cruiser Washington, bringing home in a
sines from lia.vti, Admiral Usher, com-
manding the Brooklyn navy yard, last
niukt asked the Brooklyn police to sta-
tion extra men on the Brooklyn ,aud
Manhattan bridges, as a safe guard ajid
precaution. The admiral made no at-
tempt to (onceal bis anxiety for the
Washington. II is. request was granted

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure blind, .bleeding, itching or pro-tru4J-

PILES in 6 to 14 days or
jpouey .refunded. Mauufactured by
tb PARIS MHU1CINM CO., St. Louis,
U.S.A.

Mn'-h-ii- n Afinnn
JIULIULIUO'I
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One Wom-a- Hurt and Four Ma-

chines Arc Smajhsd In Night
'y Collisions i i:l n

Two antomobile aceidents ocenrred
Inst night, which might very easily
have bean .attended by much more se-

rious can.srqwf neea than wt the crme.
About half past nine o'clock Ernest

Konjr, dtiOag ar Ko. .1376 to town,
passed a Ford car driven by Jim Hart,
proceeding a .the wrong .akie of .the
road. --Hart was eastbouad. This was
in King atreet, near; PHkoi,

While trying to get out of the way
of the other, eat .Kong. collided with
car No. 1W6, going toward Waikikt
The car was driven by W. D. FJlsworth,
the contractor, and had Mrs. Ellsworth
inside. The collision, which occurred
in the 'middle of the street, was iot
great force, and Mrs. FJlsworth was so
bruised and shaken that she waa re-
moved to , Th Queen 'a Hospital.
Kong's, ear bad the left right wheel
torn completely olf, and the body f
the car waa smashed. Klleworth 's
machine was stove in in the front.

About half post seven o'clock d,
automobile eolliaion occurred in.Ksta-kau- a

avenue, near its junction with
Lewis avenue. Antone Kodrigues, driv-
ing car No. 1600, passed to the left pf
city truck No. 355 operated by William
lluihiii. Just then automobile No. 08rt,
driven by .Marshall 8. JlanxmAm, cdnie
out of Lewis' avenue. The. truck was
between vfiodrigue and llammam.
which prevented them from seeing each
other. Kodrigues prevented a serious
accident by swerving to tbe left n.l
in doing so ran- - into the .automobile of

.'. il. UJscn, whicji.waa proceeding in
the direction of .town. ,(

Both Hodrtgues ad Olsen cars were
crippled. Rodrigues as! Hammam
were traveling at. a.good rate of speed,
and had it not been for the presence
ef mind of --Kodrigues, the accident
probably woujd had a. more

aspect.
i ', ,i, , j , .

SUICIDE'S VidDOW TO

Mrs. Kim Soom Waits But ,Week
After Husband's Death

"(Mail ?pecjl to 7)a Advertiser)
MHUE, Kauai, February 5. Again

the nam of Kim Soom appear in the
limelight, although his body rests an
peace after the aolioe-vhai- registered
and investigated it not once, but
twice. T

His widow, hardly a week after his
suicide, h taken out a marriage li-

cense in Lihue, and has roturned to
Hanapepe to wed her new love.
'This celerity in the matter throws

some light upon the cause of the sui-
cide of the Korean, who threw himsell
into the Haaapepe River recently. The
affair would have attracted little at
tention, had the mis up over the body
not resulted. The police took the bod
from the river to a Japanese camp and
returned to Hanapepe. In a few mo-
menta there came a frantic call from
the camp that a body was there, prob
ably that of a murdered Korean. Back
the . police rushed with great speed to
investigate this new disaster and be
hold, the same body. Thus the name
of Kim Soom has booome famous on the
Garden Isle.

! . ..

Wailuku Wan Displayed Heroism
During lao Valley Flood

Jpsuph i F. Welflh of Wailuku is to
have a Carnegie mod si for heroism if
the Maui Chamber .of .Commerce can
got it for him. Ilia work on the fate
fill eighteenth of January in saving
the lives f a dosen or more persons
from the torrent in lao valley, at great
risk to himself, ia to .be made the
matter of investigation by a commit-
tee of the chamber with a view to
getting recognition i for bim from tn
(.inraegie iHero 'und tit joasible.

Welch 4Wd a rope to his body and
then pluaged into the Raging .watera,
bringing .children and grown persons to
dry land rftQin the river where they
were etruggling.

A .forawittoe consisting of E. R.
Bivons, Angus Mel'hee aad C. D. Ltif-ki-

will 'take the matter up with the
proper authorities in aa endeavor to
have .Welch's bravery aeknowledged.

MAUI.IO,SEijD,PRINCESS
TO BIG ARNIVAL PARADE

jilisa .Ellen Coppvhas been selected
to repreeut Maui aa , princess in the
floral parad .,of the Carnival. .Arrange-
ments. are being jnade .with 'the school
department to selease her fur the time,
she buing a teasher in the Kcokea
school. Miss Copp is ,the selection of
,the ,Maui C'hiunber of Commerce and
whs tho choice of the body pn aucount
of her aucouipliahmeut as a rider. Her
jiuuiut will be Augua ,Mi'f'rue's horse
Henervrx The Maui princess is a
daughter of George Copp of Kulu,
Maui.

MAUI OFFICIALS SWAP JOBS
JT. B. Lyons, former deputy tax col-- ,

lector on Maui, .and George 'umuiins,
furmur deputy comity auditor, bavn
swapped jobs, aeeoriliun to inforiua-
tiou reaching here. i

POUS ;5E
CAUSE HELP

ISDEilDir
V " ' ''"' 1,J

Despite Outside Efforts To Re

VJieve Homeless and Destitute
jjiouands. Germany and Rus-

sia Will Not Agree To Open Way

PROBLEMS ARE STJLL

U FAR FROM SETTLEMENT
''.w. : : ."

Jewish People of Czar's Empire
jAre Leading In jW.ork,of Caring
For Horde of War Refugees
FfOm Regiops Held By-Arnj-

, i .' T-n-
.''iy 'ii t.tt

(AssocUUd Prsss by Jsderal Wlrsless.)

February 7. The problem
LONDON, the thousands of

starving people of Poland,
worse raviMhed by the war than even
ia stricken Belgium, is as yet unsolved,
despite the efforts of .Sir Kdward
Gray, Herbert C. Hoover, American
bead of the Belgian Belief Commission,
Polish relief societies and a score of
other agencies which Poles have been
working tooth aud nail in an endeavor
to get food, clothing and other sup-
plies to the famine smitten, war-ridde-

country..
Letters, made public yesterday,' have

passed between Bir Edward Gr.iy, Mr.
Hoover, l'remier Asquith and other
agencies, showing the gravity of - the
t'olifih problem, and arsurting the dif-
ficulties are' as yet .umuirmounted.
Cables from Polish societies in Amer-
ica and other neutral countries add
their quota to tbe tale of the misery,
Ihe suffering, the actual starvation of
a eople thrust out of their homes into
the grip of a Russian winter.
Belligerents Won't Agree

' Tbe chief difficulty in tbe way of re-

lief .has been the failure ef tbe warring
nations, Germany and Russia, to reach
the agreement neeessary before any
leal relief steps can be taken. Just
what tbe hitch ia the negotiat ons be-
tween these governments may have
been th letters "He Wurdittied g.ve no
hint, but both Mr. Asquith and Mr.
Hoover agree that the Poland problem
is still far from being solved.

An American offer to aseist the suf-
ferers in Poland was met by a counter
proposition from Berlin, to the edect
that the German authorities would per-
mit the American assistance, provided
the work was carried on under the di- -

red ion and control of German ollicials.
This was refused by Mr. Hoover, who
insisted that he should have an abso-
lutely free hand in the management of
tbe relief work.

Despatches from Petrograd, dealing
with the situation say that none of th.
Russian voluntary relief organizations
at work with the war refugees has
ijone about its task with greater skill
than the Jewish, whose central com-

mittee is in the Hlnv capital. Accord-
ing to this information 2.D,U0U Jewish
residents of the territory now occupied
by the Germans and Austrian were
sent away by the military authorities,
and 200,i)0 left voluntarily.
Number Of Sufferers Grows

There are now 170,000 Jews receiv-
ing help from the Jewish committee
and their number is growing, seamy
(inanciil resources having helped many
to keep their feet up to the present
When the liussian relief movement bu
gnu parties of men and women were
sent westwards to direct the exodus.
These parties included a business man-
ager, a physician, a nurse and often a
forth woiiiuu whose duties were to
guide and guard unprotected women
and g'uls. The incoming trains were
met by local committees.

Employment agencies have been
opened in thirty one Klav cities and ten
workshops have been equipped. The,
greatest and moat useful help, bowevei,
has beeti afforded in' the, extension o
credit through cooperative loan socle-tie-

The central committee in Petro-
grad guarantees these societies fifty
per cent of .their loauea. Seventeen
agencies fo' such fluaneiul relief havo
been opened in southern and eastern
provinces.
Piaburaed Many Millions

Asylums and schools for children
have been opened wherever refugee i
have congregated, likewise Ik s d tain,
infirmaries and homes for a led and in-

firm. The committee has already dis-
bursed eight million roubles, of w o : --

the government supplied l.ftmKiO. f
financial asNistanee has b.u :

from abroml and pn tically n n.t. ai
beon received.

It is the belief of the iMr nral cen-
tral committee that if allowed Ihe f (..
dom of remdeme the Jyrt ijh )."ii,i i
in central and eastoru Jtus'm smui.t
cover comparatively 'pi'Ul '.i-.- .

disaster tliot ku owrtulien th m. Ft
military roasona such undisturbed resi-
dence has not everywhere bn puts:
bl. Five thousand Jwa that hud set-
tled in Poltava, Miidor order, of aonrae,
were later required to remove elsi
where. A fsw hundred have latel-be- en

disloged in the same nmn-- er froi i

cortaiu westerly districts of l'etrogra I
province.

City attorney . M. Brown Is eou-fllie- d

to his liome with u luirbiiucle ,,n
his neck. For this rtuaoii no wurk wud
given the grand jury to ilo yesterday,
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WSE FIRST BOUT: SLAYING MOTHER

m nrrn nifrir ;, HI. UPHU . DHIILt

.' 'CQwt
'

Wcrfutes Dcmurrers'and
Appoint: Lbrrlrt-A- - Andrews

.il ... .. ' .

Guardian Ad Litem

DELEGATE REMOVED AS

NEXT FRIEND' BY COURT

Her Majesty's Motion To Drop

Case Dismissed By Judge

Stuart

No longer in Kuhio "next friend to
Jnocn LiIiuoklani." In 'hia place in

jAirrin a. Ainirwn, placed there y

by Judge Stuart, of the circuit
eotirt, alter ho had overruled the do-- '
iniu-re- r tied b the trustees ef the Lil- -

luokalanl Trust, to the auit brought by
iupiii to break tnat tvnat.

Incidentally Judge Htaart alao die--

rtiiMaed the motion mode by the ueMn
herself, to drup the action. Andrew
Will lll.. .n.rn . .. I L LI... if.' " Huitiiu i.w nor m- - i

lratv uhiln II... t. l. ........ I

V. B r mi.
Judge Stuart iu hit decision filedjrffl 1

than 100 authoritici, lu well a giving
H very full and comprehensive account
of the main points at issue in the liti- -

cation, as sot forth in the coinpluint
lllcd bv Delegate Kuhio.
i umi No Good In Deed

The court finds that it' is clnlmed in
the complaint that the trust denl
shows upon its face that the alienations
oi ine complaint are true, that the,
(jueen ifc not capable of taking proper
care of her tirnnorfv of tha tin...
executeil It. "The iaauaa " h lo,.,..
iuii aaj
nun irr iu a uiuereni ngut anil perhaps I

all 1 should say now U that I iiud
nothinc in the trust deed til faffmil. I

mend it, and its contents sovm to I

carry out.me allegations of the hill I

against it." ...... J

l'rocecding with his argument the I

court doi larcs that, "if this deed of j
iron was not vcvucanie by the tpjeeti
jit uer pleasure. " he adds, "thou aue
hd no .right to makq any will after
its . execution ami i...la ..1 l i i"uui..annul ai.y, will sha had made prior to

Vii0.n'
S. J?' P? Q2T '

, thatfind, the Queen

ci'"io ui
rrVOKinff the flnml atia mu.l I I

7- - ru nr.
own motion without regard to the pro

. .;.v.u uhibi uiiti
M" trustors almll loin In n..k.. z "" v'u

.. As regarda .the absolute right of
u.e vtl04.n.tO appear in court and do
ft'aml a rnarnpntmn rt v.. ... il,. : : ' i""i'"nr.win decision adda. "no.l (hot n.; . . I

. w " nuniibo aniiiilid. D Ihnnok ah ..n..
ivpalle of waking thn trust, but dop
i ii masire it to continue, any longer
f'icrc lliav bn irrnlinil tnr illu,...ln 4.
1 r Diysolf, 1 believe, aho hus thai

Hut such is not thia fasr. The
preseiit action presenU one of fraud,
ii and g upon tin
i art of others who Bonght to obtain

' l'n) riy inrough tins deed, uud ol
i xtal--e on her part and of incaj.acin
i i her part to tako care of her iu
t rests. I'lnler such facta . nr.. i.,,- -.

I leented, I do not know of any case
i noiiis mat me deed cannot li

f ' asiiie.
I fiaei Eight Of Prlnca

"I think, therefore, that tho Princi- iiib riglll to protect Ink contiii
I "lit inMreat in the estate of the On. ei.

om all friends and ove. icuchii... that
i i.v have been praclUe.l. II hIu- - (Hi.' ecu) iu disalled from ;..

t in-t- be has thn right to strike down
r 'ch contracts now while l... 1m r,.
i it might be in.j.ossiUo to do so

"ABi. I aa v that !,..., """v "able to strike down tl.i. .1 i ..
i

"r
,i.... 0t a"

"M0W U,H "l"
he wi

. Ullt.'llll till .
-V i uiiv pan

'
f t,,i,?Th dwuiirrorn are ovtirrulod

BEPROimnESS

Hoiace V. VnUBhnn, federal attor
i

i 'y for this district, yestvrday ad
' Mien iriui iii.'iii. io I ui nro ami Airs
l' I'ugiinan may bo serving time, here
l.n.justly. J'acaro whs convicted of a
ttatutory offenso and Mrs. Dagnmnii is

oing time for bigamy. The complain
....... . .. II... I 1.v ""i i iiiini Lagoiuaii, wno niiargeil 7

that bin wife, had run off with l'acaro
ciore ahe had aoeiired a divorce. Now

r letter has reaeheil t.h ,liiri,-- t M..r.
I 'VV, which doclurea thut lit 11... liiii.
of the marrlaiu Iiet.weun I'u. k.. ...,,i
Mrs. Uaijoman thu divorce had been

I milieu. ui mo , j'hilipiuiiva. Mi
Vuujrhan is investigating the case

NATIONAL PARK MEASURE
APPROVED BY COMMITTEE

i;.,n.. . i
n cable from Kuhio at Wai.:.in.rt..ii m,
i'ouciug thut the national park bill I'm

ine leriuyry nas iieen up,ruved by tin i
i iMiiiiuiii-- no v ju ii iu cliarge. 'I h
tejit (if tlm cable foil OWM '

"Tke National Park Hill ,.. r
ported on favorably by the committee
iuiving it for ciiiiMi.leratioii, lint carti's
no appropiiaiion witli it. Only Jiub
i'c ihiiiih win lie set BMi.le, these tie
iiv otrll.ilcnkahi. Mamm l.oa uud Kil
auea. 1 am ni'ioling a copy of tho bill.'

:
-

' 'irn nr

(Associated Firi t Mml WIMmiI
liUFFAIifl. KoLriiuX 7 ('h.ruo.l

With attcmiitiliir to mnrilnr hia whnln
family, .John Tvliwr wa arraigned In
court today on a warrant charging
first degree murder.

A' Week nun Inafc nlo-ht- fa Afftim
Telper, hi mother, who wu the widow
of the founder of the Structural Hteal
Company, and her were
murdered on h lonely country read,
n-- r uaugiiTcr urnce anil another Aon,

hemp badly beaten. The fam
f0y TnVnd,,!hm', ,ri,,i" or,l"

I heldwas up. by
I "'K', who killed hi, mother and

brother with clnl. It I. tin itfiVtfrwl
that the inn did the killing. . ;

' The condition nf hi lister Grace ha
not improved nn.i th nrn m tin tinna f tin
she will lc alilo to toll .the story of
the tragedy. ,

forMer congressman

hepburn passes out

(Associated Prael Vv Federal IHa
CLARINOA, Iowa, February 7. Col.

William 1'. Hepburn, noted veteran of
rongres and Republican warehouse,

A . . . . .. . 'ur buunv iiiior a louif lUDcas. larvcivI... . 8 -
uud iu Huui iiun or ine Kiuneya.

WELL KNOWN IN HONOLULU
.

Co,0"-- ' Hepburn Was personally
know" to '"""y Honolulu people, having
v'"ltel n" many timet. His daughter
,W"H Mr- - Kav Chamberlain, of . Bono- -

u,u- - Hi" nephew, Harry M. Hepburn,
,vv" 111 ."onoiniu, aa manager 01 the

Hawaiian Klectric Company,
Although twenty years in eongress,

Colonel Hepburn became best known
"'"UKnom ine country during ino
Booaevelt administration. It was he
who framed what latpp waa calln.l th
Ileiiburir law. ; nrohihitintr rabataa ami

voioneji ; iiepnorn rejireaenxe.i me
eighth Iowa district, lie also was an
ullicient soldier? and a lamer of hiirh
rfllHitauoa. He was a product of the
early pioneer days in Iowa and got

little schooling he had in three
winters at an aeadeniv near Iowa I'itv.
He was bom in Columbiana County,
Ohio, November 4, 1:.3, removing to
Iowa City where his mother and his
step father took np their residence on

. . . ...u larm, woen oe was eigni yeara ot
age.

In 18". Colonel Hepburn moved to'", lown, which had since been
jB home, except for a part of the time

twicer.. successively
. . thereafter. . . .miring nia career in congress which

ended March 4, 1909, Colonel Hepburn
niinr,ortet measure that becameevory.... 1 1.. . .. ...inw looKing 10 ine control or common
carriers. Many or these bills were in
troduced bv him.

Colonel JIopLurn thirteen times. . . . .
was

.me uoininee
.

or bis party in the Eiuhthr it., aiua uiairici.

AUSTRIAN.MUN1TI0N

PLANT IS BLOWN OP

(Associated Fran b Faiianl Wlnlau.l
MILAN. Kclmliirv 7. A ,l,.i.ut,.),

ruin HucharCat to the Mecolo nva thut
I terrific explosion baa occurred in tho
ikoilu armament factory in Bohemia,
n wiiicu persons poriahed. Three
iniuiiiga were blown up, including one

n which lire manufacture.) tin. rm,nu
2 inch hyilraulic guns of llic Austrians.

COMMANDER OF APPAM
PRIZE CREW IDENTIFIED

(Assoclatsd Prwa bv Fadaral Wlralaai.l
HKRLIN, February X. Lieutenant

CIU, who eOUUIinuded the orle crew
.1. ... ..... . '

. VF,W WH!,,t'r. . A'''""" ross
nie .iiiHiine ocean to Kohi
i... i :....: . ..Hampton

. . . .'
"'" luuBuniii, nc is a reni.tnt,,f tl'" ,own

. .r
f Apenrade, and a naval

.ii'MTi. ue was master of the little
stiumer (iiimma, whith was tied up at
Wie hock in Itotterdam at the outbreak

t tuo war to avoid capture bv the
Pfijlah fl.cot,

BELGIAN PRELATE TELLS
OF HORRORS OF INVASION

(Aasoclitea Praii b fadaral Wlnliul
ROMK, Febrnarv N. I.ettor from

'ardiuul Mnrcier tlw. lt..l..lun ..P..u..
iiiMressed to the 'Vatican, have been
published ht're. They tell of the hor

. ' " weriiian occupation of Hel- -

'ul"i and relate with circumstantial
the story of the killing of Hel- -

'Hn J'""' by Herman soldiers and
',le flegei amault on Belgian nuns bv
men fllf tl.Mr inv.ilin,.f ....... The letters
;lr.p fu" of the accounts of I'rniHii s.u'- -

eonimitted in Belgian c h urc lies.
"

FEDERAL FnRftFS RFAT- - - - vsawMaav- a kafl f

CHINESE REVOLUTIONARIES

(Aiaodatad Praia bv Tadcral Wlralaaa.l
I'F.KINU, Fobruarv 7. That the inv- -

ernmeiit 'troops are now making head
way agauisi the rebels is announced bv
the authorities at the capital iu a state
meat that Piagshaii has been recap-
tured by the federal forces. A general

minont uud the government hopes to
eriisii ine reliel ion in tins lout of

lima

VILLA AT BAY AGAIN
(Associated PriM by Fadaral Wlralass.)
Kl, TAW), t ebruarv T. (leneral Vil

la with twenty five iimmi is virtunlly
uiriiiiilile.i and oil the .let ei.si o it

Nidus I'llllVOll. Hun I a In rx run. Ii an.
cording to olliciul advicus at Juaren.
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Floridan Last Steamer
wan Kun 10

;

from Pnce 11
ferred they should come from Mr .

( ooke.
One sugar nmn, not a director of the

Factors, smiled when the reported situ
ation was outlined to him. "You have;
It about right,' he said.

C. 1. Morse, general freight agent of
thn said that he
could give no that nego
tiations were between the Fnctors and
the few York ofllco of the

line; but he admitted that be
hud heard the circ uini'tnutinl reports.

Formal and definite n nn mm cement
may be expected at anv time.
Over City At Noon

There had been vague rumors of the
plans for two days. Thev reached a
climax morning. At noon

every man closelv connected
with sugar had wind of wli.it was go-
ing on. Hevernl men were told bv those
wh knew that hud been
arranged.

Tonnage of sugar to be moved to the
Kast Coast this ir lv

steamers would have been
about 30(,(MH1,

to the Hiijjar Refin-
ing of New York and the Na-
tional Sugar Refining of New
..rrncv, wnn wmch the new contracts
were made in the. fall

By leaving three vessels on the Paci-
fic this sugar will be handled in in.nihV
ton cargoes, three a month, each vessel
making a round trip between Han Fran-
cisco and the I si an, 7 every month,
which will throw 30,000 tons a month
dn the railroads. When
steamers went via Panama or
the movement lasted during the entireyear, cargoes being nrrnnired so that'there was no of sailings or
only a slight falling-of- t in amount even
durinu the non urindinir iumi. Ti,...
will be no decrease iu the number of
A.-l- l. tailings from the Islands there- -

fore.
Moving this sugar to the Knst Coast

will require 12,000
freight cars, taking the capacity of theaverage ear as twenty five tons, or
probably 240 fains of 'fifty ears each
mo uny cars to the train is a high

'average during the 'ten montho. "This
will mean almost a train a day out of
Fan Francisco When the severe con-
gestion in railroad yards
the States Is it is legardedas certain that some al-
ready have been made with

systems to move it. Otherwise
tho situation hardly could have ad
vanced so far as it has.
Increase Coat

How much cost (here will
be to (he line by
reason of this overland routing is not
known It will ha
orations....necessary after isl.u.ll. n 1 i t T.uu.kcu ai nan r rancLKO will be ex-
tra moving it to freight cars au.l load
log It The great rutes to
be had on the Atlantic will unke itvastly for tho company, how- -

The extra and wear in therailroad .cars may put the loss in
weight in transit at One ner I nr
more, or in exc a of one ,,,, to t,l(
bag, which weigh 125 pounds. This
will be a to the plants
turns. On tho other hand. th ...,inL.
delivery in New York will be an advantage. Whether the lo'os ami gains

and there are
ll.un l...u. ..... many

. .
moro

inri.r win iminnco each other isnot known; it may be thai
bv the ateumxhii. II.,., I......

smoothed the way.
heii tho Panama Canal was open

thn A inc. n un uwoiiiin ll.... i. .. i .....
steamers in the Island ..r. I.... .i.i.
MHililli.u .1..... Ii '..
there were steamers from New Yorki'....ui ........ ... .......,,ia omy, wnicn did fiot callat Honolulu. No A.-l- l

passed through the Canal since October. it
"""-in- vin .Magellan has

fifteen vessels to the Islands to main-
tain ten dav sailinua ami .......i,.....ii.. .u..n- - - .iv- - mosugar, but five vus-e- ls were
not requircii, ror now ca.lls at ( oastports only, returning t,. ...... v..,k .i:- r. - 4 i n
rect, have ceased,; and all vessels enter
ing the Pacific come hero. The lslundi
did not lose,. after vessels
had lieiruik .to xmuil Hontl, a..,.,,:....
but Coast ports did loao. '
Greatest Under Flag

The fleet, the greatest under the
American flag and the great- -

i uiioiir any neuiiai (lag, is of
vessels, for ulthough the

was sunk and the
and Neva, la,, were sold recently, throenew steamers, Artisuu and
Arborean have been The
Floridan is ready for service; the Ar-
tisuu hus been and the Ar-
borean is so
that the fleet is eveu larger iu tonnage
miu neiuie.

Leaving Wiree vessels on the
will free twentv-t- ree now nn.i leiuy- -

live as boob us the two big new vessels
are iiiiisiie.i, There were ten in the
general freight service before, lifteon
being on the Island run. Some of those
were under charter to tho French aud
Urititih gu eriiiuents, notably the - t

and Others have
been in the nitrute trade between ( bile
and the Knst Coast; but one and all,
they have beeu iu what muv be regard-
ed us the war trade. It will be reeulle I

thut the 'o 111 in li iu ii is tvventv-sevu-

dollars a ton for nitiu,tc.
Another 'War Baby'

American Hawaiian stock is held
ho no are to be had,

but the 1 Ml IIU'llrM' llfofi tn it hfi H in 11.1 n
and the still greater profits it will make is
is u result or tne inversion of twelve
more steamers to the Atlantic

would make it "a wur baby" com- -

-

Atlantic Cdast-H-a-

Factors Permit Retirement WhoiiMA.-I- I.

Agrees 7o Pay Increased' Rail Haul

(Concluded

American-Hawaiia-

information;

American-Hawaiia- n

yesterday
virtunlly

everything

American-Hawaiia-

consigned f

Pennsylvania
Company

Company

transcontinental
MageHnn

suspension

approximately

throughout
considered,

arrangement
transcon-

tinental

Enormous
additional

American-Hawaiia-

the'angnr

especially.

profitable

handling

disadvantage

probably

positively
concessions

necessitated

additional

therefore,

probably
twenty-eigh- t

Wash-ingtoiiia-

Nebraska!!

Floridan,
building.

launched,
approaching completion,

PaciflcLr

Virginian.

receiving

pri-
vately, quotations

inevita-
bly

On

tail toraugar

parable Steel: and,,, in
'ueeo:, the Increase in value of stock

w V II If W lllaa V Plllini lat ti laah a.j
other atocks that have d

. , p ,
(

,

The movement of freight from the
Fast Coast to Hawaii (.. u..
waiiaa bottoms last year waa 85,000
.".in. ii waa ainioHt 8, grM from the
UIIUIU4t .

As for the rst, all will have to come
overland to San Fraacisco. . On bulkier
and. less valuable freight the etfeci pre- -
bablv trill 'he mar ted on. k...:!..
man estimated yesterday that there

w increase or tea per eeat
inn rust oi gaivanixei iron and ether

Jheet metal, general metalware nd
ho.low ware, - such s agate and tit,

.aas inu crocsery also will go up, it
s expected. Itecaiise of. tha kik ..n.

road rate. On the other haad. the
...w.o ciua.rv arncie may not M af-
fected. o much. Fred L. W)dr6a,president nf tha
:--

i.i i.. " .1.1. -- . V " vvu.mor,
wiciiaieu nine increase in

general retail prices, for many articlesare standard..! nn.i k. ..ii... . . ' " v l.t.CI Will"ve to Bear tne loss.
Freight Aledy Slow

It unquestionably is true that the
--.rviiaiii win suner. They "roared''when they-heari- l the new ye.terda
noon. . Their freight has been slow in
movina? fraa Na Vi v.u..... .a
cote eonjrr-tio-n in the railroad yard.

"'-- 7 mi'w more piilKia now, ,
. Thla aAiua ViaaiutU. u . .... una rvavtea Un- -
fvorsbly;en th Amertcaa-IlswaUa- n

, ryur, waaeis leaving Mew Yorkhad eaonith mir. mf . ..

plete rargo, bu they could not set the
fre-gh- moved, to their dock. M Hach
a ceaditinn waa kail ... .1- .- i: i..,
"t .i considered, too, that it needed
niore vessel, for the Wand trade a I --no'a xae aiageMan route than, visj.the

a.iii route, loal exwae of opera-
tion. Increased mi.otiv .i...- - . .:e uwca murefuel pal was, required, the change 1
not. tfurfit-l.t- a i i .Li.....v ".; snipping, me.I hese facts VIM nninl.,1 . ...
Panama Canal .was blocked, and they

V cu""w"11 y i"os who urge
that the , suspension of ocean to oceancallings will not continue after it is
assured that ,(ha.Canal will be open to
traffic. The. proverbial aloha of Presi-uVu- tDearprn,.o the A.-- for theIslnnds also is a factor to oe con-
sidered.

Absorption of the increased rates onsugar by the steamship line will not be
enten.fed to general freight moving
west, it is unilerstoo.t . .'

May Bring Cargoes Bare
Whether AH. steamers will carry

cargoes from Kan Francisco to the Island Is. not know a. :vBy ,an agreement
with he Matson tine, the A H did not
bring freight from Ban Francisco, but
it is believed that a temporary agree-
ment Will be made tn,. .j. a v s a, ,J lJso, as there is certain to be more than
wawon steamers can handle, and the
Oceanic virtually can, ,be eliminated
from present consirleratinn fn. ;

all it curt do to handle the thr,.nh
business to und from Australia, which
ia immensely profitable.

Matoon vessels will be pushed hard
to hu'Jllle the rVuin.l ' hiwln... Tl....
probably will be' Unable to do it. When
ll... .. 1 a . ,. l .. ... ....uc mi uisi wa oiocaeu tno Jiiiter--pris-

waa dlvertait frata tha Hu iv...
cisco-ilil- o run to lsland run
to relieve the cnniraatlnn Ud,.iii.
but she has returned to her regular
run. ' It appear that the suspension
of Houml snili nps may bring t head
the talk of a line from the North
Coast to Australia vis, Honolulu. t

Northern facific Company un
iloiilitedly will take eoguiance of the
situation to consider keeping the
Great Northern bn the run, for it ap
pears that the ! freight business has
ueen mane to its nana.
Opportunity for Coast

Alnin ihur....... uaai 1. kA . II .. .. ...- 1 " w wjv a ..i.c j '
pertunity for Ban FrancUco. to iucrease

trade here and (for Loa Angeles to
build, np tradehrwhh it began tn
look after when the Oreat Northern
etarted lier ru fremiti Franeisio and
Los, Angele to Honolulu. Much of
the freight that came in Anieritan lis
waiian vessels was from aa far west
as Chicago, the rate via
New York evidently having been
eheaper than the rate yia
Han Francisco, inasmuch as the rail
haul from the middle .west to Han Fl,i
cisco ia very long. A for metal prif
duets, generally, the East must continiy
to be the chief source of supply for t'Islands. Afer.-liaiit- will unal.lu f.

several days to ascertain just where
uioy. will stainl. i ,. ,

. It ia nnl t !w TiilaniL. .1.,,,. Ik.l ,11

suffer. Coast cities iavej-eceive- mu h

eastern rreignt by ..American-Ilawau- a i

steamers, aud they-wjl- l have to ad jusi
tlenislvos, ,probabjl,v loJilVfatt freights.

. . .. .,

ENGINE CREW TBAPPED
WHEN LOCOMOTIVE FALLS

(Aaaertatsd Praaa ,T fadaral Wlralaaa.l
V X'CRV. VPX I...liun. 7

An engineer aud a jliima. were drown-
ed today when the 'oiigine of a "Big
Four" passeueii trniq wifnt" through

brldg on the Indian .aide of the,
Wabas river. Tle, v0Uliug broke and
,'he remainder of . tha .tiaiu staye.l on
the truck, averting a much more m tI j

ous accident. Tas engine pliiugcd into
i.-- ,wVei au.l cremf wg, trapped

SON OF KAiSER WOUNDED
IMiooiuaa eras pr Tffl WUalasi ) , H

AMSTERDAM, jfebeuary Prim e r.
pscrl,1ttt;tV "Hi o .tbj ileriiiaii Kaiser. Herg

reported to hhveibepu Wounded while l.ieut
fighting on the eastern front. II is Thorn
hurts, it is said, are uot serious. Ilc'.liilil,
wu wounded ia the head and the thigh, lsuuo

"1916. SEMI-WEEKL-i, s Tzr rp3
I lW I WW W .at- -

".a, ,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

8aa Francisco Hnile.1 Feb. 3, 2
m., str. Hhinyo Maru for Honolulu.

r rsncisco r el. B,
.

noon,
TT u A m an.v. n. n. i. i nomas for Honolulu.

Wahukona Arrived, Feb. 1, sch. An
nle Johnson from Hun V

Yokohama Sailed l'el. r.... a.. .. . . ' "i "W"i.i aiu ior iinnoimil.
Hilo Sailed, Feb. fl, 2:00 p. m., 8tr

Kiyo Maru for Sim Francisco.
Port Allen Arrived, Feb. 5, Heh.

tMBseiey irom Newcastle.
Nagasaki Sailed, Feb. fl, U. 8. A. T

Dix for Honolulu.
Pan Francisco Arrit-o- f tv.k

Bark W. B. Flint from Kahabn. J..'

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

AH.KIVED , A

V. 8. A. T. Sherman from Manila, T
a. m.

Btr. Mnui from Kauai, 3.20 a. m.
Schr. Ida May from Molokal. 3:40

a. m. ..

Str. Mauna Kea from Hilo, 7:40 a.

Str. Makura from Sydney, 7J50 a. m,
tr. Kinau from Kauai, :40 a. m.

Str. Mikahala from Molokai, 4 a. m.
Str. LikeJike from Kauai, 6 a. m.
Str. Matsonia from Hilo, 6:15 a. tn.
Str. Helena from Ilamali fi 9il -
Str. Madawaska from A.iinfu.r,.. . i'm a

DEPARTED
Str. ICivo Maru for Run rr

via Hilo, 12.30 p. iq.
Btr. Hluau for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Mr. Great Northern for SAtl Vrlnnia.

0, 11 p. m.
Mr. Makura for Victoria, 12 noon.
Schr. Omega for Port Townsend. 2

p. m.
Str. Mauna Kca for Hilo, 3 p. m.
V. 8. A. T. Sherman for S IV...

cisco, 5 p. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Maui for Hawaii, 5;20 p. m.

tAJBSENaEBS.AiJtrTED '

By U. 8. A. T. Sherman from Manila
Feb. 4. For Honolulu Mr. an.i vr.''
L. B. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Beeruar aad aon .1 nkn p..
San Francisco Cajit. Chas. Abel, wife
and daughter, H. I. Aiken, Miss E. A.
Allen, 1st. Lt. II. H. Arnold, Mr. H.
H. Arnold and child, C. V. Badger,
( apt. Edwin Bennett, wife and daugh-
ter. Mrs. L. B. Bennett. (1 1 R.n..
L. 8. Border J,J. Browoell, Capt. b!
j. ranci, in inn uaugnter, 1st t,t.
Adna R. Chaffee. .Tr .;f .n,i .nn
Capt Clark Howard and wif, Chap-ai-

Jos. C'lemons and wife, F. K.
Cross and wife, 2nd Lt. J. F. Dave. 1st
ui. a. u. neniir. wire anil tan ohil.
ilren. Mrs. Dodson. Cant.. C. R 1.1 lr,tt
wife and daughter, Mrs. J. II. Evans'
four SOU and one dauirhter T V
(iavigan, 1st Lt. Win, I). Geary sn.l
wife, Capt. Geo. F, Hamflton, 2nd Lt.
m.-r- . narniou, Jr., Miss Jlazleton, 1st
l.t. Z. L. He-r- v. wifi. Ilunulil.i an. I

three sons; Mfs.,L. C. Herknes and
infant, Mr.. F. . .1.. , Keruan, daughter
and three-anna- : f!n.l I t w ll T

will .ml wife, 1st Lt. J. Lindenatrutb,
miss ji. Malm, II. A. Main, wife and
three children; lst.Lt. O. B. Meredith,
wife and child; Coi. E. A. Miller and
wife, Chaplain J. M. Moose, wife and
two sons; H. J. McCoy, Mrs. J. A,.Mc
Kinnon. 1st Lt. E. K. Pritchetl- - ,wife
infant and two daughter; 1st Lt. J.
a. oarratt ami wife; 2nd Lt. Conrad
SklutlaJ, 1st Lt. Wm. A. Squire, wife
and two ohildren; ('apt. R. I Stone
burn aud wife, 1st Lt. F, P. Stone and
wife, litis A. M. Swanson, H. L.
I'lioninsuu and wife 1st l.t .1 ir T;.
ney and wife, 2nd Lt. Tuteur, Mrs. M.
i.. neosior, it. f. Wheat, Mr. T. C.
Fain.

By Htr. Mauna Ka,, February 5.
Hilo Miss VI G. Rvi.m. I. .1 w.r.

reu, Mrs. .11. Nakamura and two chil-
dren, 11. J, Keller and wie, Miss H.
Johnson. Miaa I. Monit, C. lshida.

MnliukouaJ. H. McKeu.ie, Miss K.
K. Lane.JVU. A. Y. Young and child.j ikp r i iimm--- i. reiien oerg.
ILtlinua, W. Burlom, Mrs. A. II.

More, AHO. llanna, Noa W. Aluli, F.
lubo'i.r V Takigushi K. Misoshiuia, K.
lVivonliity
'.y 'Hfi4nau, Feb. . Wnimea

Mourit., M. Mourit?.,
Al'iVMit..

ji ' '""f R- - Me Fee.
.1!riiHl-l- - Alakswa, Mr. Hashi-m-

iT Hill, W. L. Woo, Mr. H.
" ll'nry H- - NiuK' l'S

'W1 hu'ch, (i. W. Wilcox,A...Av)Mr'Mr. A. S. Wilcox, A.

fV.'vrt "ay, Mrs. H. Oliver, P.
Olivee-,- AJ ) ' heeler.

Bv lie from Maui s
A. J 1 .1 r....uu i:.u i m' . " wuM.o, ..I.I.S I., laining, KVmIiM, ike, S. A. Baldwin. K.
Mauui, t!r. J Matsui, Mas. Cooke,
W. U. HiltH,. F. W'aterhoimc. (i. K
r,afri. 1.4 I i',i J, ula.l., ,.u iinriv.

. 1 .... .

V .'CL'llUr DEPARTED.
:,t. l.ui,ii s.for Maui. Feb. 4.

Nil , li Mr. A T. I....... t
ton, Hen Vicker.' W.

Vi"vIJk it I)ris.,JI VI.. I.-- I.-

Str. Mi Ken, for Hilo, Feb
run

. '??vy u AiiKji-t- f. iu

v.ir!,'i"
.MSS

" 'y. r. II. .1. Bakemevet
I' PiitV-ai.i- !. Kvanug, ,I.'V

e Jun 1,1 Dito, rlnmo Low..
.T. ftonesteel, Wdliuu,

..' H ""Kl"'" and
V H. K. Oama, H

'v." Moore.
. .Ii.:

r-'- 'a --lA1By Htr. Makura for Victoria ami Van ' . i-- ' ''
conver, February 5. K. A. Friend, HOnOlUlU OlOCK XXCntUlQO
Jsme O. Dny, Mr. and Mrs. 1). K.
Hughes, Percy Lewis, B. F. Fell, Mrs. Monday, February Tf 1918.
Emma Uolnh and son A. Ihieayla. -

,.

Per Str. Oreat Northern for San
Francisco, February 4
Ahlp. L. (' . ili.inlulu
Aiond. Ira A. Mrilfnrd, Orr
AtWOod. Mr. Ir. A U --A t,.A ii..
Bowler, John K llnnnlulu
Hlrrh.rrl Mr, (,o H, Lincoln tith
Plrrk.nl Mr. H . Lincoln, Nidi.
Hnnllla T (I Colo,
lonflla, Mr, K.U., Ii.nrrr. Colo.
3nnHli, Mix lllcn lirnirr, (i.lo.l....ku U. II .. .

"ahncr Mr. I'. 11. nil. (Ira.
Boys, w. R . rtnokina, Walk.

. !' I'aui. Ml Minn'". Mr. I'.nl. Mi. Paul. Minn.Hrr, 11 ('., Ilnnululu
Hrackrlt. - H n.iragn, III.
Brarkplt, Mr. II. H, Chiraco. III.
Back. Mr. I, H. Chlrasu, III
Ourrrr, Jno.. Kl (nlliu., (ol.,r,ln
Cnrrcy. Mr. .Inn Vi Collina, Colo.

1.. n., tlnltitltilu
'ad.r, Mr. C. II . Mnnolnlu
riland. Mr. A .1 i, AnrrlraClark, John M . , Vrira.. N. Mrxfa.. W M Hun Kr.ncl.co
Clark. Mr.. J (I
llraka, Mr. W. A., Ft CoMln.. Oolo.
!??.'". ,W A Kl I'oOin., iMo.
Dull. L. M., L... Al.,rlr., ('.I
Doll, Mm. I.. M bo. Ansclci. Cal.
Oaia. Mr. H B, I... Vcasa. N Mn.Iiarla, Mr.. S B I,., Vra, N Met
Daan. O. D Man Kr.nn.ro
Ktalnhauirr, S. H , Honolulu
F.lasa, b., New York
Klaai. Mn. L.. New York
riamla. H.nrv, Kan.ai City. Mo.
Fraamon. Ir. I... I,nrfr, Colo.
Frannon, Mr. I... Drnrrr. Colo.
Foili. Mr. Kdw.rd Man Jnae. Cal.Frampton, Mi.. Alirr N., Han Franclico
Faanra. w. v.. Von nr. town, o
Fsunea, Mr. W V , Younaatown. O
Foatar. Mn.rt. I. lln..-i- -
Pala. E. a. Minnr.pol... Minn.
iTiira.n, mn. l, 1'orll.nd. Ore.
Oranl, h. M., Chir.o. III.
Oranl. Mn. L. M , Chicairafl..lrkl.l. U.
Ilaatarlick! Mr.
H n, Mr. F. W . bona f.land, N. T.Hina, Mn. F W Iin Uland. N. Y.
Hahn. Miu l.nui... h.m1a ii..l ..
llahn. A. (I. C, Mralo Park. Cal.
Hahn. Mr. A (I ('., Mrnlo Pat Cal.
Ha-i- , J. W.. Hr.ttlr. Waih.linn. Mr. .1 W u ....
Hum. W. O., Hydnay. Aa.tralla
"""an, j. r... to rr.nel.roHa, C. O.. Sydn.y. AuitraliaHaas, Mrs. C. (I, Hydnay. AustraliaHaas. Mra. Mara Hnn.l.,1.
Uornar. W. II., Kr.itlr
Ilornar, Mra. W. Ii., Hrattlc
Hnrnar, Waltar. Mr. tile
Horner. Wm . fl..m.
Jsmea. Mr. Him r n... ci.Jamai, Mra. Harry C,.' Uaoyvr.' Colo.

'

onnaoa, J. , Ixi. Aacalcs
Johnasn, Mra. J..., Loa AnrrleiKallay, Lawrrnra R., Ran Jo., Cal.Kelly, Mra. Frank, Mas Joaa Cal.

"i-j- , aiaiirr. nan Jo.. Ual.
Kellay, Mr. Frsnk J Man Joaa. Cal.Kinaia , Mi.. u.. .i , n .- - m r vai.'LlJlnf.M V W - in
Lieiafld. Mrs. B. W., Chica'co, III.
Iw1a.iMr. D. W . Ooroorao. Cal.I.. . U T. ' I. L .

liawia Mr P w m.i. m
I.', via, Mra. F. W., Chir.ro. 111.
Mayor, Mi.a MHdrrd, boa Anrla. Cal.Marklar, Mr. .C. E Laa Anlca, CabMulrarllll. Mr. J. IX. Hpokana. Wa.h
Mulrarhill. Mn J n n.w.k... ui. i.

Moron, Mr. ino., Kanaaa City Mo
Moor. W. C, Honolulu
Moaaman. Kin Molly. Han Josa, Cal
Murnhv Ui.. T uAHn.-i- H

Masrl, B. F.. Twin Falls. Idaho
j..ri, m r. a i., rw,n rails, Idaho

Mork. A. !.. Palaraburg, N J.
Morantbalar. A. M, Un Aneles
Mna Mar. W N . 1. Ai..Mncllar. Mra. W. H., Loa AnialasNauatadt, 1. H., San Krancl.roflaka M V W7 .rv ., . i...-- . .... p. , i r...
On km. Mra 'W ' n-.-i.

Ovcvinstea. R. Brae.- - Frank tort, P.
"si"" I" i. i. ornra, rranklort. 1 .

O Oara, P. J Salt Lake City
O'Gnrs, Mrs. R. i Hall Lika CityParra. Miu V. ttiAl..i.
Ritohia. Mr. F. R., Ban. Francisco. Cal.
;'ii-ni-

,, Wra. r. K., Haa Franclaoo, Cal.
Rrtd. Mr. J. J.. Ivi. 1...I.. r...'
Raid. Mrs. t. Loa Anrala'a. Cal.
Rcid, Master. Lra Anaalaa.. Caf.
(ombanar, Mrs. B. E., St. Louis, Mo.

Kombaner, Mlaa Berths, Hi. Lonia, Mo
Mheprood. Mrs. Jt. W Ft. Collina. Col.

Mm. a . T a.... V i ,... r minim, vai.Mheldon, Mra. M.. jSaorainanto, Cal.
nuiim, o. at., Dpasana, Waih.
Hmllh. Mr. 8. M4 Spokane
Hhanlav. Ami M 11... p.h. .. .
Hhanlry. Mrs. Qao. H., Qreat Fall.. Mont.
Hurrcit, T., Los Ansalaa, Cal.
Hmilf. L. P., Cleaeland, O.
Smith, Mra. li. p., Clereland
Htirkncy, A. W., Petrograd. Kuuia
Mtanhaurh, Mlaa Jf., Honoluln
Sinilh. Miaa Daisy E Honolulu
inm. Mn, A. P., Loa AiifH. 1 .1
Tiilta, Mrs. Maid v. San .Franci.rn. Cal
Tuf. Mra. B; U., Sari Vrancia.-o- Cal.
I uolte, S Honolul
l'irr, Louis, Danyer, Colo.
Viioranrr. L. M St a Francisco
von Nasi. C. R., inbeapolia
'", 0.,E.;sMinaaolii
Wh tley. It. U AnV.I., C.I.Whiiy, Mra. H. J.. Antlr. cl.Wycoff, Mrs. A., Los AnrrlcWilson, I. H., Walla Walla, Wa.h
Au.len, F. H., Kanaaa City, Mo
lis ley, W. A.. Honolulu
Burn., R. A., Loa Anrelr., Cal.
H. tei. (J. H., PlMtshurg. N Y

Oruce. 1. B.. Honolulu
llru.-a- , Mra. 4. U.. Honolulu
Curry. T , Long Beaak
Chamberlain. O. H., Honolulu
K.pr.u, Miaa Juanll. Honolulu
Krllowa, Frank, Findlay, Ohio
((ill. Mra. W. A and Infant, Honolulu
((ill, Mailer Joseph. Honolulu
Oeller. Mra. ,D., New York
(lOldbirs, Mrs. Ida, San Fram-iir-

(loldbrr. Miaa L., Loi AnrclriInvita, Kelcki. Honolulu
Jobuaon, B.
Ijiu, Mr. Jamai. Loa Anffelei. Cal.
Lynch. F. W.. San Frsnci.ro
Martinei, Mrs. Helen, Honolulu
March, K, U. 'Bridgeport, Pa.
Mead, W. D Honolulu
Maun. K., Oakland
Mann. Mrs. K.. Oakland
O'Connor. Ralph H,, Lo. Anrclei. Cal.
itohwer, 0a. C, Loa Ansel.-- .

Keiaer, Miaa M., Loa Angel..
Koliln.weich. Mrs. Fannie, New York

. ArlSur Jersey City
Turner, H. B., Portland. Oregon
Turner. Mra. R. .. Portland, Oreg.m
We.ley, W. C. IKjoiulo
Wc.ley. Mn. W. C, Honolulu
Wllliania. W. L., deorgia
Vtilson, A. O., Hoi.olulu
Wilder. C. Honolulu
Wood. an. Oanirl K . Tunipec, N. II
Knoi. John, Sin Frann.ro
Uuerrero. M. C, Hunnlulr
Harding. J. K San Fri lll'l.ro
Henry, Harry, Han Franriai--
Hi 'h, Uu, 1. Angelrl
Larson. 8. K.. Iceland
buy, bum Wing. Honolulu
lp.-- . K. J., Han Friiiio
Lll.-Sii- E. A., Man t'ranelaco
Marliu, llll. There... Maui
Nelaon. Wm.
I'leiii ini, M. M Cli.lt. hooks, Ti.n
I'ler.e. Mark H., Hi.Ige Farm. Ill
Tuinliol. KernHSdn A., nan Krau.i...

By str. Cluudiue for Maui, lul,
7 .Mr. and Mrs. J.. T. Wairen,
I.'. Deacrenx, N. (loodivin (i,o g.
Crawford, Miss K. Crawford, Mrs Fan
ers. Master Fauer, K. Takignshi, A
lies, J. 0, Hedeiuanx, II, p. .ludd
Miss Davidson, M"iss T. Perry, Mrs A
I.. Perry. Miss .1. Sereno. Miss 1.. I(nl
ins, Tom ('hong.

My Sir. Maui for Kauai, Feb.
7 Frank Crawford, P. Schmidt, F.
T. Schmidt.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUTNINK
th cause. TJi the world over

to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. C.ROVK is ou each box.
Manufactured by tbe PARIS MKlI.
Cl.NIi CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

Pi
Name of Stock.

f
l

Mercantile,
Alexander & iluldwin 240
l '. liiewer ic Co .t2.i 1323

8u2r
i:;( Plantation Co., '2H'i 28
in ii, u Muuar Co ... . 2( 202ty

I in ii. Agi. Co 2I0 e

ll.uvii. . on, 'I Co. ... 4 4 Vi 43 44
Hawn. Sugar Co. . .) ?, 38 39
Honok.ia Suifur (o..j (1 5'i
Ifonoinii Saar ('o. . I7117
Illitehinsoii Mug. Co. -
K a link ii Plant 'n Co. J9 18 18
Kekah.i Sugar Co.. 72H...
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . :r, 1 50 165
MeBryd Sngar Co. 10', 10 10
Onhii Sugar Co 31 31 32
Olaa Suuac Co 13V 13 13
Onomea Sugar Co 47Val 48 48
'aauhnn Sueur Co 24

Pacific Hiivar .fill 70
Paia Plantation Co 201
Pepoekeo Sugar Co..150

loneer Mill Co 30 36 37
San Carlos Mill. Co. . 8Vj 0
Waialua Agr. Co.... 2 2 30
uailiiku .Sugar to... MOD

Mlscellaneoua. .

Haiku F. & p. Co. pf: 10 1.

Hawn. Elec. t:o. 167'-- i
Hawn. Pineapple Co 3(1 Vi 36 36
Hilo R.R. Co., pfd. . 22U
Hilo R.R. Co., com. . .40 40
Jinn. Brew. & Malt. 18 17 18
Hon. (ins Co 107
Hon. R. T. 4 L. Co. . 160
I. I. S. Nav. Co 210 121.1 1250
Mut. Tel. Co 20 18 20
O. R. & L. Co 130 150 151
Pnhang Rubber Co.. 16
Tanjong Olok Rub... 30 3l"

Bonds.
Hamakun Ditch . . 103
Hawn. Irr. Co. 6s... 93 97
Haw. Ter. Im. 4a.... 101 a

Hilo R. R. Co. 6s 60 65
Hilo R. R. Ref. E. fls 48, 49
Hoiioksa Sugar Co. fls 85 96"
Hon. Gas Co 1107
II. K. T. ft L. C o. 6s. .105 104
Kauai Ry. 6s 1100 1100
VcBryde Sugar 5s...100 100
Mntnal Tel. 5s 1106 103
O. R. X: L. Co 5a ll(Wt 104
Oahn Sugar Co. fls. . . !1(I8I108 ioa. , , . . . .
wiaa nug. t o. s. . . . J IHVa 100 1100
Pac O. k Fer. 6s...J105 e
Pac. Sob. Mill As . . .1 OS

i
2.

,

''

.A

,

San Carlo Mill. Co..jl00
waialua Agr. Co....100

BETWEEN BOARDS
Olaa, 500, 5, 3, 5, 5, li, 13.12; e.

60. 90. UO. d.'iii inn Kn an an
50. 10.50; Ewa, 5(), 20, 28 50; Waialua!... ..... ....Oll Oil IV 'so, t.i, nu, i mi, imr, ao.oo; i'lonoer,
50. MMt Mnt. Tel I'u U dn , on.
Oahu Sng. Co., 10, 5, 31.00. ' '

SESSION BAXJES
Otan. loo. 13.121C. H,. n i u p.

20, 1H.I 0; Han Carlos, 200. 4.0I 8J0; Mc- - ;

11... .1. 1,1 irt -- r 'ni.rue, 411, 40.OU.

BUGAE QUOTATIONS
88 analysis beet (no advices).
' Parity
W feat, (for Haw, sugars) 4.845.

EMERGENCY SURGEON

USnES MUCH THREAD

There were several stitchinir ruaiat tho emergency hospital yeterday,
and if the present lick keep up Dr.
R. G. Aver will hm. ...i..
thread.

Hookonu, Akamn a--.i l,rr.,...v ii..- -- -; ......pj..v .u .uostation suffenug from a broken nose.
He said that his brother had struck him.

Jack Schmidt, a Second Infantryman,
wus brought iu to lie treated for
sprained ankle. He is said to have
struck a sergeant and to have iprained
his ankle while fleeing from the wrathto come.

Nick Luilwiv was troati&l (n. - ...a
over his left eye, in which a atitch
was tanen. it appears, was prowl-
ing OU the lirnilliaea nf un..th..r mtxA '

forcibly eje-ted- .

A. t). Kauhaihoa, a police officer, '."
while t riinmi 111 trees with
knife, missed his stroke and the knife,
winning roun.l with the impetus of the
blow, made a wound In hi head' four '

and a half inches long, in which sev.
mi miiciies were taKCB.

FUNERAL OFMR. STACKER

HAS LARGE ATTENDANCE

Simple ser iee, coiiducti'.l by Mr.
C. 1. I.illie, fiist reader of the local
' hiistian Scientist cliiinh, marked the
la--- t lites yesterday over the ashe of
the laic .lames T Stacker, held at the
Stacker home on Kinif Street. The
house was e o.vded with the many
I'liends of the devensed. paying their
l;i- -t tribute of respect, while the stand
ii"in whiih the urn wns placed w
hctped about with flowers. Miss Fair-weathe- r

si iy two solos and short e
" (s were read from the Psalms and

(mm S. ieme and Health and Key to
tho Scriptures by Vat Maker Eddy.

KEEL OF DESTROYER LAID
lAaaoci.ted Praaa by Federal Wireless.)
S. FRAN'i I sen, February 8. The

keel of the new torpedo boat destroyer
Shaw was laid at the Mare Ulan.l mr

vest.udav. Naval officer attach.
d to the yard drove the first rivet in

the v essi'l, ... ...
birdma'n coming home
("naclsl Ciblegriun to Nips Jijl.)

TOMo. ret.uiarv 7. Aviator Nib
has decided to return to tho Cnitel
Slnl.-N- . He Mils erenllv iiianiiiu.in,.,l
because) the Imperial Aero Club would
not gi)e their for i,roi.iu,.l
lliht tio hi Tokio to Oaakav.
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.A ; Ghastly Joke
JO report; Jpcally --;ccrred fexvding . the i latest
German suggestion to WashirwVer th Luiitaiila
controversy, it must frikethc

MORNING

mg that one government should operas an
Ing excuse to another that it did riof Icill Ihe citizens
of the aggrieved power ."intenUonallv " bucn an. ej- -

cuse, seriously advanctcr, wui proraDiy srruce me, a;
erage American as a fhastly joke.

Suggestion
FEBARYlJll.

A Hawaiian
COMMENTING

Vvrfiich have
arfrafe ianjiSjfrDf-- J tU federal

in an editorial,
that the

held, by Bpurbon
resuftsi '

At same
to advise local

and
of the rtltdrs

The
endeavor

their
met

means
overcome and

Vnrl .urittl is to hoped
jealousies

win put best

Of course, none expects the German government to
aiiiiuuiivv mail n n&viu v T ' f

tionally. Such admission would' qe' a practical act
kit.lti. M'o,A.tlM tt1H'hsi strt-tar'- a

' .... .' .1 1 ...
r n

Uon OI war., vny, men, snuum wuiu wn

storff now solemnly notify Secretary Lansing that the
killing of American men, women and babies was not
deliberately premeditated murder? And that is whai
the latest German, phrase of substitution amounts to.

The Lusitania was, destroyed some ten months rgc.
; CI.- -. .M:t!4 mm Ik rt Maut

J " , .
!'In

and

"

..

v American passengers, and the presence of these pas- -'

sengeni aboard the liner was officially acknowledged

', ' in New York papers of a warning to American
not to travel on British oassenper sfiins. limed bv the!
German embassy;,, The Gcrman government, at, the
time of the sailing,! tUi Lusitania, was Jh receipt
a formal .communication from the government of the.... . M .. .... ... . .
Uiliicv iJiaics fcuv imiivivLv 115111 giaiiit;u w
neutrals tV travel In safety on passenger ships was

.' claimed for its citizen's by the American government,
with the warning' that any power abridging this ii
ternationany-guarantts- d right would held to "strict
- .. r- ,L '.,Kt i. . ..- j

' .' And the Xusitamaj Jri the face of this, was delib- -'

erately, attacked without the passengers being given
a chance for their and a thousand dead includ-

ed a hundred Americans.
'.; Now, after parleying for months, Germany an-

nounces thai her limit, of concession is U officially
that these hundred Americans were not "in- -

icniionauy picKca pui lor siaugiuci.
XTnleSs we greatly "overrate the Americanism of

President Wilson, he will make it plain within "the
, next'few days that he proposes neither to be made a
fttfttt rvn rc Kinrr-k- f nnf. rt fillnur tm At emit f

' the UnHed States to be translated
' U jUK., V..,., . ... ,

' v The blockade, of the German ports by the
ish may op may not bf;"fllegal," put granting that t

, is tne legal principle applies tnat one wrong docs
not excuse another, especially when, aa innocent party

made suffer. ' '
fhe totpedq which sunk, the

probability, not aimed with the

Democracy

tiering Americans, but tt was aimed with the specific
, object of .destroying n unsuspecting liner, aboard

.which were known by the, German. commander. to be
Americans and with the foreknowledge that it would

. be a miracle if some of these

.The complete text of the German draft reply may
'' not be quite so bald as the limited press despatches

'" to The Advertiser make it out tote, but at best, and
f , despite the "official" view at

prospects for a settlement are
sibly be acceptable to Americans

an
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' Berlin appears to be one of them.
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responsible public Honolulu when

long should responsible head of it.
Only- - byvbeing pos'seise'd exercising'
powers will Mr. Collins or anyone else succeed

' in' city's works administration.
It perfectjy well known everyone who

any acquaintance with matter, that the failure
; ascribed former Engineer Whitehouse
due solely fact that did insist upon

-- being boss in department. Other cn- -
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success as road supervisor, the contrary,,
upon and given a free hand, the su-

pervisors requiring, from him only results, which
he duly delivered f
Jit . jnore than passing strange that

average common sense employed in their priv-

ate businesses cannot be employed when it comes
. to public works. tells us that a

must be hampered conflicting author-
ity if he is to well hr anything,' thefew

' such the, local municipal
government are shining exceptions to the rule.

Good luck, Engineer Collins. May he make
.his demand stick.

What's Bryan for? For the cheers of
thousands, who applauded the preparedness speeches

' of the. President to, die down, probably. Then his
little song about Didn't Raise My Be a

. Soldier" will be heard again land.
A .

" Thrjy;bjfUl cef. Kife
in thr on Saturrlav nicht within three hours
with booze featuring each about time to
revive the talk for a whipping post. Some brutes
only be through their hides.

For the second time we are getting the news the
advance in Greece. time it

, happen. Perhaps same correspondent having
.

. another turn at wire. ' fjz-.-
- ;',-,- ..';;.

;The G. P. leaders would probably accept Gov- -

Johnson's remarks about getting . together in

, June with more if they knew he
means about not making any more mistakes.

'
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the Democtatic. party,

prevented the appointment of local
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munity j-. meeting recently
partt leaders; may have good

men;

'
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time The Kuokoa takes occasion
Republicans that they too-nee- to
to pay especial heed to the wishes

mUtidr plan for coming cam-

paign. editorial, part, is as follows:
to settle the differences exist-

ing oartv, leaders of the local
last Monday evening to discuss
by which, dissensions might be

harmony in the future. It
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not to explain even elemental naval
the benefit of the public.

had occasion, about a year ago,
shallowness of Secretary Daniels'
During the past several weeks the
has also plumbed the depth of his

the profundity of his egotism and
commencing to be brought upon the

Daniels removal.
Tribune is the latest to announce

should go," a demand previously
New York Sun, The New York

the North American Review and
weight. The Tribune says:

of fie .ontiilential report of Bear
couniinlT in rliief of the AUantic

two purponei. It will reveal exact-
ly that tvxiatii in the navy, ami it will

Secretary LhtnieU is seeking to gag all

Fletcher has reported Bradley A.
and calleil to Mr. laniels' atteution.
Kpipht performed the same sorvire. Be-

cause i'inkc ha tcHtifled lief ore congress to
as Almiral Fletcher now reports tie
from Washington. He was sent iato

and he was forbidden to come to
although his Invalid wife was then.
not say tliut two ami two make four,"

to l Fluke. This is the
method of the present secretary of the

the treatment those who serve their,
would serve, their country must exjieet.

steps will now lie taken to diitei-pliu- o

IUar-Adniir- Fletcher. He, too, has committed
fault ho also has told the truth.

joins its neighbor "The Sun" ia the
Mr. laiiieU be retired. He is at once

tragedy. I'erhaps a President,' l k .

entitled to a rourt fool, but certainly
entitled to ask that the court fool bo
chargo of its first line of defense. '

one thing to do for any section of the
city that sits tight and refuses to come in under the
"frontage tax law," ami that is to leave it strictly
alone, wallowing in its own mud. After its roads
get so bad that people. Avoid the .section and business
goes where sensible men are in tlie majority, the
recalcitrant? will conn, to with a great start and
pet in the line of progress. There are some folks
upon whom argument is a wate 'j breath and rea-
son is extravagance. N

, 'y0;-'-

Wouldn't it be a good idea for some ofRcials to
look into the broad hints dropped regarding the brew-
ery franchise and bribery in the last legislature? If
what really amount to charges are true, it sliould
be important to have it known, while if 'they are not
true it is equally important that this le Remonstrated.

t

Secretary Lansing reports that tlie riplomatic situ-
ation regarding the Lusitania sinking, the Strict ac-
countability note and tlie imiiKi in warning not
to press matters too far. is "inn Ii.nigtd.- - 'To which
might be added the information dial theAmerican
Lusitania victims are still .dead.

BREVITIES
" (rrm,fVmday ArtoUer) ' ;
' New accounting deakt were being in-

stalled in the.Wfic of-th- e territorial
auditor yeaterday. - - The furniture is
uniform1 hr SMiffir fenrt, apparently of a
Tory deairabi) anfl .serviceable .make

News" was' received, )ire yesterday of
the death In Wailukn, Man), on Wed-
nesday of last wcky of little Thelma,
the baby danghtet of Mr. and Mr.
George vf, Wilbur," 8h wis threo
months and twenty-liv- e day old. The
body wa buried ia Wailukn last Fri-
day..
' A 'Chinaman' Vhd twaS taken off the
streets a few days' ajro in . the last
stages of toberc nlosls. died hr the Leah!
Home oa Friday, being buried til the
Loch View toteryr Peorl CHy yester-
day. The man remained unconscious
during his entire stay in Leahi Home
and h s aam could not be loaraed. lie
was about thirty flv years old. '

SorVle for the lajto Ksm4 TeV'whe
died but rlitnjr.v were held yeaterday
from the Tovnaead undortakiag par-lore- .,

the Interment taking place ia the
I'anoa tnilneancemetery. The deceased.
Who lived th VaikikJ"foe;maay-yeara- .

was well knowa. Ho was a native of
China and forty-tigh- t years ' old. A
widow, one son and one daughter, all
of Honolulu, survive; him. '

- ) ..
The Diocesan h of the Woman's

Auxiliary to Missions .will . hold the
quarterly meeting ia , 8t.' Clement's
parish house oa Friday afternoon at
three oVloek. Any sew members of
the W. A., or any strangers ia Hono-
lulu who may be interested ia mission
work, is Invited to b present. At the
close of the meeting' tea will be served
by the St. Clement's branch of the
W. A. '.

Tint Class SgV Oscar Kaufer of the
hospital corps, who left for the main-
land In the transport Logan yesterday,
ia a booster for Hawaii, and. .la proof
thereof has taken a quantity of litera-
ture given him by the Promotion Com-
mittee for distribution, in northern Cali-
fornia and Oregon. . Sergeant Kaufer,
on. arrival at San Francisco begins a
three months' furlough, which he will
spend visiting friends in Oregon and
northern, California, where he resided
many rears befote joining the armyv;

(From Tuesday JSdvsrtiser);
The skeleton of an unknown man was

found, on Sunday afternoon with the
heaj missing, on: ' the. Waialae. ranch,
about two raftee'sind a half from the
Waialae road. The gruesome find was
made by a Japanese. It is believed
by the police that the man killed him
self about two months ago by placing
giant-powde- r in Hi mouth,' lighting a
fuse and blowing his bead off.

iit a meeting of the territorial affairs
eon. nittee of the chamber of commerce,
held yesterday iMorning, the matters of
asking Congress to establish a naval
college here was discussed nfcain, but
no definite plan was arrived at. There
is still doubt in the minds of some of
the members of the committee whether
or not it would be wise to ask for
the college at th$ jVeaenti time; while
others, think that hare, "4n be o harm
in aslfing eongress eH she'ocnool.'- - It
is ' possible that ' the matter will' be
referred to 'the wftioW chamber for de-
bate, l ".:vb.: - ,

E

PLUNGE TO DEATH

Mrs. Robert Smith of Kukuihaele
'Vis Instantly Killed

By falling over the pali in Waimea
gulch oa Sunday, h(ra, Sobert Smith,
wife of the head luna of Pacific Sugar
Mill at Kukuihaele, wae killed.

She wae out, horseback riding with
a party of friends and 'in trying to
pass one ef her cempanions on the
narrow trail her horse slipped and
plunged with its rider down the steep
cliff, a distance of about. two hundred
feet : , ,, ; .
- In order to reach,, the body of the
dead woman it was aeeeesary for the
members of the party to ride to Wai-pio- ,

a distance of several miles, and
then to the head of' the valley where
the dead bodies of horse and rider
w-r- e found, both had been instantly
killed. j.,--

PRETTY GIRL MISTAKEN

She Leads National Guard Officer
v . a Strenuous" Chase -

Who U the pretty girl who la mascu
line attire led Lieut. Tom Nahlwa, N.
0. 1I of Kohala dlstriet. oa the Big
jsiaan, a uveiy enane tnrougn the un
dergrowth, and finally disappeared!

Nahiwa Is si- - officer and a soldier, as
well as being principal of the Maka
pala school, and is supNed to know
everyone ia Kohala, but he declares to
the police that he did - not" recognise
the young woman. '

it an aappeneii tttuaiy. some
time past Kohala has been alarmed
alwut the supposed trresence of Fran
clsco Mollina, bad man in the district,
and a number of volunteers have been
hunting Mollina down. One night last
week Nahiwa was returning home,
when he saw a auspicious figure garbed
in, overalls, a javket and a white hat.
stealing through the gloom ahead of

. ...bim. ; - ,

' Challenged, the figure ran with Na
biwa after it. Kiaally.it disappeared
in a guleh, but Nahiwa did not give
over the eearth, finally ,overtaking his
quarry agala in the shade of a pepper
tre4. Just what happened there Nahi-
wa will Siot tell, beypnd the fact that
his supposed 14 'bad mnh""wa really
a young and pretty girl

PERSONALS
(From Saturday Advertiser) "'("'

Prof, and Mrs. P. J. O'Oara of Baft
Lake City were outgoing 'passengers ia
the Great Northern last night,

Miss Mary Stambaugh,- - who recently
resigned as instrnctoress In the Mills
School of the e Institute,
Manoa Valley, left ia the Ureal North
ern last night for the mainland. ,

Walter KamaioplM, ; graduate of the
Kamehameha Schools, and eon of Rev.
Samuel K, Kamalopill, assistant pastor
of the Kaumakapili Church, ia now di-
rector of boys' work la the T. M. 0. A.
of South Bend, Indiana. ' '

Attornev-Oenera- l Stainbsck. ' '

Who
went to Ililo a few days ago to Inves-
tigate the ease ia which Jose , VUla-nuet-a

was found guilty of murdering a
young Hawaiian girl in Kohala,. may
retura ia the Mauaa Kea today.- - ,

On a two months' vacation. Herbert
Brewer, representative of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Aesorietioa with, the:
Honokaa Plantation-Company,- " lit Ha
makua, Hawaii, wae among the Great
Northern departures lor .the' mainland
last night ; ,,. -V' ''

C. Howard Cady, who has been with ,
the llawaiiaa Pineapple Company for
three and ,ons half years, Salted for San -

Francisco la the Hill steamer ,Great
Northern - last night, aeeombaaied br
Mrs. Cady. He will be with the com-
pany 's San Francisco oJUce. - ' )

Pr. Joseph W. Mauck. presKlont' of
iinistiaie tJoiiege Michigan,' with Mrs.
Mauea and daughter, are guests at the
Pleasantoa UoteL Doctor Mauck 'for-
merly was president of the University
of South Dakota. ' He has bee a prom-
inent ia banking and railroad circles
and in middle west affairs for,the last
twenty years. ' ,

.(from Sunday Advertiser)
T. Vredenberg was'aa iaeoininarasr- -

enger in the Manna . Kea " yesterday
from Kawatliaa. Hawaii ' -- ' "f

Mrs. A. T. Tonna and thlld. Mlsa R
K. Lane and J. H. MeKenaie were

yesterday from fahukeaa, Ha-
waii. .. .:v,.;.'r ft tf

Among- - the callers oa 'the' Governor
yesterday i were Anthony -- Blchley, Col.
Charles 3. McCarthy- - and Charles B.
Ferbee.'- - , ...

Among the arrivals from Maul yes
terday in the Mauna Loa were Noa W.
Alull, Augustus H. Hanna, F. Dubois,
k. m. AUen, Mrs. A. U. Hors and W.
Harlem.-

A. W. Seabnrv. who hss had a
month's confinement at his home with a
bad ease of blood poisoning, ia now
convalescent. ,.';'Miss Jessie' Monls of Hilo. who ar
rived i the Manna Kea yesterday, ex-
pects to spend some weeks here visit-
ing relatives and friends. ' '

Amoog arrivals la the Maona Kea -

yesterday from Hilo were Mr. ad Mrs, J
H. J. Keler. Mies H. Johnson, Miss E.
u. r.yaon ana u. j. warren. .

Mr. and! Mrs. C. Howard tadVlaft
in the Great Northern on Friday alght
for Baa Ffanciseo. Mr. Cady, who was
with the Honolulu office of the Hawai

Company, has been trans
ferred to the San FrancUeo ofllce.ef
the same company, t

V. Boga, editor of the Nlppa Jljl,
and Mrs. Boga, who have been ia Japan
since September, are returning

in the TJC.K. .steamer Chiyo
Mara, which sailed from Yokohama
Friday, according to a cablegram to
the Nippn Jiji yesterday. Arthur K.
Ozawa, Honolulu- attorney, who
to, Japan for medical treatment, .was
booked for the Chiyo, but was too ill
to come, ths same cablegram said.

(From Monday Advertiser)' ,

B. W. Filler, superintendent of the
Hilo railway, has been, operated upon
for appendicitis. The operation was
performed at the Hilo hospital last
Saturday. The patient is reported to
be doing well.

Coming from Guatemala to take the
management of the Lahaina National
Bauk, made vacant by the resignation
of V. C. Srhoenberg, P. N. L'ifkin, a
brother of ('. 1). Lufkin of the Wailuku
National Bank, will arrive here in the
Great Northern on February 21. Luf-
kin has been in the employ of the
United Fruit Company in the Central
American country for several years.
This will be his first visit to the Is-
lands.

.(From Tuesday Advertiser)
Y, Soga, editor of the Nippu Jiji,

who has been in Japan for some time,
is expected back in the Chiyo Maru,
wnicb leit iokohama last Friday I

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wood, who leave I

down
make trip

cording to cable advices
"
recoived h?re

last night.

ER

Beryl Hunter-Jones- , formerly a re-

porter Advertiser and well
known iu social circles of Honolulu
four years ia now Mrs. Lawrence

land

later
uiitiv sui uriurgTuotn BBV race
other years before Miss Hunter
Jones was married the first time and
granted her divor--e in

before Captain Cosgrave .left
Caaada the front in Flanders, a
year so ago, he called home
of Mrs. Hunter-Jones- , the
mother, and renewed bis the
daughter.

After he reached the trencbea he
Continued to correspond with, the young
woman. His proposal of marriage was
written from the trenches battle-
field Featubert, and her acceptance
reached him there.

Captain 'pig ihas gone back to
the front had his bride ! in
London with Mrs. Morrison, of

I General Morrison. '

f- t ' r 5' 1 ' V, - '

r.di I
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Mil pn every JamUjr ijtA.'firfi, puf; whether or rtoto,
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TEXT OF DECISION

IN KEANOULlI LAND

, CASE IS RECEIVED

i'lThe, declsioa ef th Supreme Court
of the United States ia the matter of
the adjudication of title to the
land of ahupuaa of4Keanoulu, in
Maui, haa been received here.- As the
esse created a deal of. interest, especi-
ally for those versed In old Hawaiian
title, it was carefully watched through
its several Mages in ths circuit court
of Maul nd here and finally in the
territorial and federal supreme courts.
. The esse just decided was a continue
tion ol a former ease started la Novem-
ber, 1871, by the heirs ef Keaka, wkose
forebear was Hawahewa, a close and
powerful adviser and friend of Kame-
hameha ths Conqueror. A year after
I ha , 4rf Mil if knmfkl if ymm

" .'-- - w
tied, by the Supreme Court or the King- -

doM of Hawaii and the successors of
the plaintiffs at that time started auit
again ton technicalities thought to have
been overlooked ia former trials of the

. ' ' "';. , v ,1 ..
" It was hoard' within the last four or
five years ih Maul and this Circuit and
finally! went to supreme court, of
the Territory, where defendants
were sustained in their contentions.

The plaintiffs ia the suii were Henry
C. Hapai, registrar of public aceonnts
of the Territory: his brother, 0. W. A.
Hape'i and.Nelsoa and their
attorney was1 iorrin- - Andrews.' The de-

fendants . represented by Arthur, A
Wilder, were May K. Brown, wife of
Arthur M.. Brown, 'city .attorney s for
Honolulu .Blanche .Walker and. John
Walker, the owners and holders of the
land in dispute. '

-- i
DeclMoa By Justice Holme
- The deeisioa of- the federal aupremc
court, which was unanimous, was deliv-
ered by Mr., Justice Holmes, on Janu-
ary 10, and a despatch to the effect
that the case had been decided in fa-

vor of the defendants was published in
The Advertiser at the time. The full
opinion the court is here given:

"This la a bill to quiet title to an
undivided 2936 of the ahupuaa of Koa-aoulu- ,

a large tract of land in the Isl-

and of Maui, Territory of Hawaii. The
plaintiffs claim through the children
of one Keaka other than one daughter,
Faakuku, through whom the defend-
ants claim the whole tract.

"One of the defenses was res judi-
cata. The proceeding relied upon as
having decided the relative rights of
the parties was a bill brought in No-

vember, 1871, by the plaiatills' prede
reasors auainst Paakuku and othors. si
lnin0 fit.lA Kaaka durihi. It Ar liffl
a devise by her to her heirs, followed

1. laintlffa, and that a partition bt de
creed. Paakuku answer set up a con-

veyance of the premises by Keaka to
her in fee an j continuous possession by
her since the date of the same. It also
alleged that Keaka will, if not over-
riden by the subsequent deed, devised
the land to Paakuku in fee, subject to
spme merely .personal and revocable
rights in some of the plaintiffs,.

"The case was tried in, the' supreme
court before the 'chief ' justice. On
October 1, 1874, a minute was entered;
The opinion of the, court is that the

petitioners havs bo title to the leads
of Kaonoulu and Kalwapulu and. so ad
judge. Is no controversy about
the title of the land at Wailuku and

aiacupvna iu. uw.uup that the
deed alleged by Paakuku is freed from
every suspicion, and repeats ths lan-
guage of the minute. On October it
it was decreed that the plaintiffs take

.nothing by their bill. The ' supreme
Court In the present case expressed the
opinion which, apart from the defer-ent-- e

due to it upon a local matter,
does not require argument to support
It, that the intention end meaning of
th,e decree of October 12 was to dis-

miss the bill on the ground that
plaintiffs had not the title alleged. It
therefore affirmed a Judgement for the
defendants holding that the plaintiffs
were concluded by the former decree.
The only iwlnt, if any, that can be
argued, is that In general a bill tot

I partition caufiot be made a means ef

here Friday for a trip through the Or-(b- joint possession on part of the
lent, will, before settling plaintiffs and of I'aakukn as Muai-agai-

a to South America, trustee; ' and waste, a wrongful sale
A. K. Ozawa, a local attorney, v,Uo wrongful lease by Paakuku. The

has visited in Japan, did not sail In bill prayed for ao account from Tee-

the Chiyo Maru, as expected last Fri-- . kuku, that the sale and lease be oi
.lav. but waa iltatn,l h. ill..... ... ' dered to bo cancelled as aif.iust

on The

ago,
V. M. '"oagrave. She was married to j the 'petition for partition 0f that
Captain Cosgrave of the Sixth Cans--1 la hereby granted and decreed accord-dia- n

Howitzer Brigade lest month. The Jngly.' An opinion filed two days
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trying a disputed title, t!arl". Roller,
1U9 U a 41, 84 V and thatherefwa ...

the decree should-'b- e taken to be a
for want of jurisdiction, or t

least allowed no greater effect thaaf
it- hsd gone on that ground. , V -

"But, as we cannot doubt tne import
of the. decree when rendered, we are
narrowed in oar Inquiry to the ques-
tion of jurisdiction ia 1 aa '"' accurate
sense. Unless we are prepared to pro-
nounce the decree oid for want of
power to pass It and open t6 collateral
attack, the decision In this .ease must '

stands But there was.no inherent jlll-cult-

no impossibility in the nature of
things or for wnnt of physical power,
la the attempt to decide title in suit
of 1871. .And as was observed at the
last, perm, it would seem surprising' to
suggest that the highest court la, the
Hawaiian Islands did not know its 'own
powers, or decide In accordance with
the requirements of the law of Which
that court waa the final- - mouthpiece.
John II Estate v. Brown, S35 U. 8. (42,
340.. The plaintiffs in the former eare
la no way protested against the trial
ef their title, but. on the contrary
sought relief distinct from partition,
that made the trial necessary. Even
if we were disposed to go behind the
decisions of the chief justice of. . the
kingdom and of the highest court of
the Territory upon a matter Kke this
it would seem to us aa unreasonable:.
hold the adjudication of title void be-

cause partition ' waa prayed aa '.to hold
it void because the decree was made
.upon, k multifarious bill. The ca4e
where! objections' ao.' the7 jrisdietiit;,
though , taken In the cause, have "befla
held ,io have been, waived go farther
than we have to go here. ; We will t
speculate 'as to how .extreme n case
must be to produce resu4)
It is' enough that this la far front the
linn, i

. i. ,

Judgement lAAfflmMd -- . .
' "The defendants in error filed a mt-tlo- n

to dismiss,-which- 1 1 view of our
opinion upon the merits they probably
would' not care to press but which we
sre not st' liberty to disregsrd. The
ease is broaght up by appeal. By I 246
of the Judicial Code of March 3, 1911,
e. SSI, 3 tat. 1087, writs of error and
appeals from the final judgements and
deereos of the Supreme Court of Ha-
waii may be taken 'In the same man-
ner, under the same regulations( and in
the same classes of cases, in which,
they may be taken from the final
judgements and decrees of the court of
a State, 'and also in all cases wherein
the amount involved, exclusive of
costs, . exceeds the sum of
five thousand dollars.' The present
suit comes here under the last clause,
at the trial a jury was' waived, and
the proposition is that the earlier pro-
visions of the section do not govern
this clause but that, except when there
is a trial by jury, the eases there men
tioned must be brought to this court
by appeal under the Act of April 7,
1874, c. 80, I 2, 18 Stat. 27. It is said
that this has been the practice. Sec,
e. g. Wm. W. Bierce, Ltd. v. Hntcbins,
805 17. S. 340. Whether or not the in-

cidental assumption in that deciaion
tli at an appeal would He was correct,
we are of opinion that the proceeding
by writ of error was justified by the
plain meaning of 1 246. So far as the
policy of congress might (erniit, (see
Act of March 3, 1915, e. 00, 74b, 38
Stat. 956,) we should, be disposed to be
a little astute to save a party 'a rights
from being lost through mistakes opon
a technical matter in the somewhat
eonfused condition of the statutes. But
we cannot doubt that the path adopted
was right. .Judgement affirmed, f '

GOVERNOR SIGNS TRANSFERS
' Four transfers of government laijd

holdings were approved yesterday fiy
Governor Pinkham, aa follows: Abel
Maluo to Emma Laeha, lota Nos. 37 and
80, Manowaiopae, North Hilo, Hawaii;
Nellie Kama to Duvid K. Kama, lot
NO; 23, Keonepokoikl, Puna, Hawaa;
Mary Aheong to William K. Isaac, let
45, Kaluapuhi-Waikalua- , Kaoeohe, OehV
and 'Vincent Fernamles, Jr., to LttU
A. Meneces, lot No. 812, Makiki Bound-to- p

Lots, Honolulu. r
' MAUI STABLES LEASED V

J. (7. Foss, Jr., a contractor of Wai-
luku, Maui, has leased the Maul stables
for five years, for four thousand dol-

lars Jot the lease. He ha purchased
all of the horses, wagons,, drays and
other equipment, for $1000.

'
A FORTY YEAB8' TEST.

( hamberlaln s Cough Remedy has
been curing coughs snd colds for the
pnst forty yenrs and has gained In
poptilHrit.v every year. What better
recommendation is required! For sale
hr all dealers. Bensou, Hmith ft Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

-- A.

I-
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CANADIANS ARE BATTLE IN GREECE DOVE ORPEACE COOS SUGAR BILL TO
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Strange Aeroplanes Over Quebec
Flyiasj Towards Montreal, Are
Reported To ; Head, of the
Secret . Service' At Ottawa

FIREBUGS DESTROY PART

J OF ' MUNITION PLANT

Evidcrlc
Multiplieiitllat Plotters

Worked In the Dominion Long
Before the War Began
Trunk Tells Preparedness Story

aV- - .

'll'i.'. " -

Unoctata rrsss Vt radars! wlrslM.)

OTTAWA, February-- - 6. A
three aeroplanes

were Teen early UstVght, Pying
on the Canadian aide of the St
Iwren'ce Rver along the line of
the Craqd Trunk Railroad, head-
ed in the , direction ' bf . Montreal
haa been received . by Colonel

'
Sherwood, head of the Canadian
secret service.-- . Although the sec-

tions ordering upon the United
States are filled with rumors ot
plotters and 'attempts at the de-

struction of government property
and frequent reports are being
made to the authorities which are
plainly 'hysterical, Colonel Sher-
wood states that he is inclined to
credit his informant regarding the
presence oyer Canada of straxge
and possibly hostile aeroplanes.
MUNITION PLANT FIRED
. Early last flight a fire broke
out --in the -Jardinc munition fac-

tory, .Jocated at'.' Hespeler, , Onta-
rio thfirHreport: being- - that
the factory 4 had !' been destroyed
by a bomb. The fire, which de-

stroyed one i the buildings of
the munition plant, is regarded
by the authorities as of undoubted
incendiary origin, and the mili-

tia is now guarding the plant and
assisting the police in searching
out suspicious characters.. Sev-

eral persons were injured in the
fire, which fact adds to the 'in-

dignation of the public at lles-pdc- r.

Three arrests have been made
of tuspects, one of the prisoners
being a Gerntan and the other
two Austrian.

The ruins of the Parliament
Building broke out in fire afresh
yesterday, but this was speedily
brought under control.
Ready ' Before, the War

That various Canadian cities
were marked for attack by Ger-

man dynamiters and that the plots
were matured, before even the,
war broke out is the belief of the
authorities, due to the revelations
that have been made by the Am-

erican secret service men and by
British secret service men work-
ing in the United States.

This belief has been corrobor-
ated by a discovery made yester-
day in a local hotel, where a
trunk that had been, left by a

transient visjjor befpr'e t,he,
in lieu of his jSoard bill, was open-

ed by the police. The hotel guest,
wild, had registered as Carl Schy-ber- j,

drew aJteutfon to the pres-
ence 'of the' trunk in the hotel
storeroom by forwarding money
from San Fnmcisco, sufficient to
meet the charges against it and
asking that the trunk be sent to
him on the Fpfifif Cua . . . v

When the trunk was broken
open it was found to contain
sketches and maps covering
points in a number of Canadian
cities, maps and sketches of sec-

tions of the boundary line and
notes, all written out in

( lennan.
Guards Open Fire

Yesterday morning, before
daybreak, "what is thought to

UNDER VAY ACROSS CONTINENT

Salonika Announces That Expect-

ed Attack By Teutons Has
MUriatlV Been MuhthtalA .

it " 77 " K v

tAssscisv Trm Vy rtdsra. Wifeless.)
PARIS, . February s. The attach

which the Teutonic and Bulga armies
massed 'along'' (he southern Serbian
border nave, been threatening Bgaiinst
the Allies entrenched around. Salonika,
Greece, has apparently now been launch-
ed and the Teutons andHlilgafsore cn
Preek. soil force,

Woikm-'.- from Palonika announce that
tha Entente artillery has be?n' Moved
sooth serosa the neutral tone retablltda-e-

by Greece and that a violent Artil-
lery battle is In progress la the Var-la- r

Vslley, north of the Allies' posi-
tions. The BriUish mitts., which are
posted on the heights, command tha
situation. However, and the invaders
from Serbia have not been able to make
their blows felt.
Watching For Turks

Interest ia being shown in the Per
sonnel of the attacking troops, is view
Of the "Grecian announcenvM'- wa4evLaWe--ha- d tho
some time .ago that neither Bulgar Rod
Turklaa trooiis would be permitted to
operate within the Greek iorrtcrs With
the sanction of Orseee. .It believed
that the attacking force Is made op of
Germans and Balgars, as yet.

That Austria is p sparing i to earn;
paign with the Germans and Bultffcrj
lana in Greece is apparent from the
fact that soldiers of the Dual Mon-
archy are now, crossing the Banjak to
join the other forces whisk 'iare in
Herbian Macedonia, waiting, to' cross
into Greece. The Bulgarians in

however, are reported having a
hard time, being so closely pressed that
they have been obliged to 'retreat to-
ward the river Prim, on the vast fron-
tier. ...

: "

COOLSKiPPER IS.

HONORED IN JAPAN

(Special OsMagraa te Wises Jill.)
TOKIO February 5. In recognition

of his gallantry and coolness In getting
all the passengers and crew of the Nip-
pon Yusen Kaisha steamer Yaaka Ma-u- ,

torpedoed near the 8uex Oanal, Into
lifeboats, without the oss of one per-
son, Cape. T. Yamawaki, master of the
liner, and Mrs. Yamawaki were guests
6f honor at a dinner last night, given
by Minister of Communieations K. Ml
noura, which was attended by Admiral
Baron G. Ishuin inembcjjpf th

board of this' Jajtanes navy, anil
many othr prominent meh.'' The ysa-k- a

Mara was torpedoed without warn-
ing and sunk in forty-fiv- e minutes.

AUSTRIANS CLOSE TO
MAIN ADRIATIC. PORT

(AueetaUd Trtmm b Ttiml WInlaaa.l
HOME, February 5. In their steady

advance down the Albanian cosnt the
Austrian forces are now only twenty
miles north of the port and base of
Durszzo. The arrival of 2000 Monte-
negrins, commanded by three general,
is announced. They reached Duras.o
after a difficult retreat from the in-

vading Auetrians.

OKUMA CABINET PASSES
THROUGH CRISIS SAFELY

(Solal Oablscrast to Hawaii Bhln.)
TOKIO, February-(S-Th- govern-

ment bndget.btU. passed the house of
leeis today. ,' The recent action of the
houe of eommsav iajotlnir favorahlv
on the budget iheana ' victory-fo- r the
UKiuna cabinet.i Wow- that l;ount
Okwniu haa been soceessfal in carrying
out tue administration plana, It is an
uoiiiK'rd that be will resign and mhvuI
the rt maining years of his life at Wa
eilu University; t

ALLIES OFFENSIVE ON

WEST IS REPULSED

(AiMoUlsd Ttm bjr rederat Wlreltu.)
HKKLIN, February 5. French at

tacks with hand grenades south of
Homme fsilod today. The British weic
repulsed in attacks south of La Bansee
canal. There is 'much French artillery
activity ' in Champagne

'
and the

have been an attempt to dyna-
mite the Victoria Bridge, over
the St. Lawrence, at ' Montreal,
was frustrated by the vigilance
of' Ihe sruards?'w: 1 ' " -

..'Alter midnight mthtia guards
with searchlights picked out a
man walking across the ice. When
challenged the man Petreated, was
fired upon and 'escaped. Two
railroads use thii bridge, which
lias been guarded since the out-
break of the war.

, WATCHING THE SUBWAY
NKW YORK, February 8. Police,

fathered thickly at the entrances to
(he subway stations and holding up
everyone carrying handbags for ex-
amination, stating that they were act
ing under orders, led to reports lat
night that attempts te dynamite tlr
luliway were being made. While th
police refused to explain, except to say
that they bad been ordered to question
everyone rsrrying a bag into the sut
way stations, it was suggested from
higher up that the nuthoi.ties were u
ter burglars and not dynamiters. X
unii"iil burglary has been reported
puolicly.

:? - X

Governor of New York and Gov

ernor of California Will Next

I' June Get Together

ASocUtos rw br.fsdnal WirU )
8A FRANCISCO, February 8. Ths

Elet4ant took sdvantaae of tho trans- -

contiontai teipboue facliltlei last
nigh to IUVU the Bull Moose Into ths
harmony camp, and the mesitsge re- -

ecivfd a gracious rcplv.
uevernor whitman or iscw rorK, the

guess of honor at a banquet of the New
York. Realty Board, and Governor Hi-
ram MJohtmort) of California, the 'guest
of honor of the Han Frant-ine- Realty
Board, were the talkers on each end
of tike transcontinental line.

"f. lope that I will find you back
in the ranks of the Republicans soon,"

aid the Governor of New Yi.k.
"it we are able to meet on common

ground and there be no morj u for-
tunate mistakes, we will )e tocthor
agaio next June," resiondod the Gov.
ernof , of California, und whon 1he
guests in "New York and the guists

' exchange of rvtii
mails known to them, th.- - iilduso waa
common although separated by A con- -

V
A!

(Anoclatsd rrsss by rsdaral Wlraltu.)
THE HAGUE, February 5 A Gir-Ala- n

snbmnrino has suddenly precipi-
tated a vigorous issue bctweon Ger-
many and the Netherlands which has
arouae l the press to a general demand
for? action.

,futh newspapers, both
and in their gonerrkl Bcnti
rneut, are unanimously demanding that
Germany promptly explain and make
reparation for the torpedoing of a
))utch tank-steame- r recently suuk.
They demand punishment for the com-
mander rrsponsitile for what is de-
scribed as a violation of law and an
unjustifiable act of war against the
neinerianns. .

SPECIAL BUDGET FOR

,: ' ' (8pSBlal OhMscraia IS Klppn Jrijt.j '
TOKIO, February 5. Japanese Impe-

rial railways probably will have their
gSuge broadened. A subcommittee- at
tho wfiya and means 'committee of the
house f peers met in executive session
today and passed resolution asking
Count, Okumev, .'premier, to., have - a
special and separate budgot prepared,
beginning next year, for naval expan-
sion and for' the reconstruction of tho
imperial railways. Heretofore, appro-
priations for the navy and railways
have b.een made from the general bud-
get.

This action indicates tho importance
given the navy and reconstruction of
the railways. Throe years sgo, Prin'jo
Katsura, then premier, tried to hav
the railway gaugo broadened, but ho
failed, because money was not avail-
able. The imperial railways total abut
KUDU miles and are now narrowgauge.
The cablegram did' not state sociflcal-l.- v

that they would be made standard
nugoj but it tn fcighly Improbable that,

they Would be broad gaugo, "which is
used by few countries, with the excep-
tion of Russiu. The cost would be
great, involving not only a widening
(f the roadbed proper, but replt ing
ties, bridges, eeliuilding tunnels, of
which there are many, and buyiug neW
rolling stock.

The standard gaugo is four feet,
t'ililit and oue-hal- f inches. Iiroud
gnuge disappeared from' the important
lines of tho I'nited States years ago,
and there are few narrow-gung- left.

Japanese naval plans are foi eight
Kupcrdreadiiouglita and fjur buttle-cruisers- ,

all ships of the line, to bn
built in five years.

ireWfII
GULF AND PANAMA

WAlHlK WAK,' Fetriisfy '. k 'ty

liimnarv report from Major Uuneral
wood, who has Utwn liiKiiHlitiir thn' - n - -

coast defenses along the (lulf of Mex-- ,

ico, has been rt'ceiYed from (iulvestou.
The general announces,
that ho finds the fortilications in need
of improvements, while there is greut
need of further defenses st a number
of vital points. At Oalvestou be sla-
ted that he would recommend the in-

stallation of new guns and other im-
provements that would cost in the
neixliliorhood of several hundred thou-
sand dollars.,

At an important session today of the
house an'ropriutions committee, Gen-
eral Hcotr, chief of stuff, (lenerul tioe-tlinl-

(Icneral WeuviY, (lenerul (.'ro.ier
and (ioneral Kdwarils all dwelt on the
c(e,sity of strengthening the fortiiiua-tion- s

of the l'anuma Cuuul.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
1'1'ulilcts). Druggists refund money ii

(a. Is to cure. The signature ol
V. C.ROVli is 011 each box. Msn- -'

inr .i' by the l'ARIS MUDIC1NB
a) , tit Lo-i- s, Ii. S. A.

BE PASSED BY

- - ei
HEP. CXATJDB KITOHDI '

Who Will Press for Action on '
. Bugar Legislation
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House Will Have. Free Sugar Re
peal Measure This Week, With

'
.

' Reqtiest To Rush

SrS:s'.'". '.."' ' - ,' '"

Anoetate Ttu v -- 4arl Wlralaaa 1

WASHINGTON, Tsbruary 6 s
Tho administration bills providing
for tha (reatlon of a tariff com-- a

mission and for the repeal of the
free sugar clause In the Under--
wood Tariff Act will be reported
to the house tola week by the
house committee on wayg and
means and every effort will be
made to have work . upon this s
legislation rushed.

According to Representative
Claude Kltcbin of North Carolina,
the chairman of the waya and
means committee, the rspeal of ths
free sugar clause wlU b,s, given the
right or way. nu,'- '

"I expect that the, Jiemse win s
i pass this repeal act, before , the
twenUeth," said Mr, Xitchln yse-- s
terday. t

. ' '.."
s .

CAflADi:OFFIutfes
"'

'. ..': .,1. i - ! '.

TO MEET HANGMAN

(AssoelsUd Press rrl Wtrsasss.
February 5. Lieut. Georg-

es Cod ere of the CkBRiHMi !foree, ,T has
been sentenced to' dcutM4Ur?'tneniur-dr- r

of Hergaut Ozniiue, If member' of
his regiment.

Both men are French-Canadian- s in
the Kx petitionary I'urce, who . hSve
been in training in Kngland.-- ' Sergeant
Ozaime turned over to his oOicer a
number of money orders ' and' ' bank
drafts, not knowing how to have them
cashed, and the ollii-c- spent a portion
of tin- - funds thus secured. Ho asked
the xrgcHiit to coinr to . his lodging
for s settlement, and thoro murilered
him, beating him on the head with a
"trench stick," a steel bar which is
made for otlicers' use in hand-to-han- d

lighting.
The- case lias attracted wide atten

tiou in Kuglnnd.
.4.

(Aaanrlatad prm hy radsral Wlralssa.)
HKK.NK, February tiis

gov'uriiiiient wi 1 by exoetitlve. older
a sugar moiiopdly iu ijwitsor-lam- l

this weokri taKing ' ,ll)Sio(i:(a of
sugar Trom dealers ami ralJna the
jinco from eight an a, half to teu
cents pound.' This irCvi ts made as
a revenuo measure, to iheef.J the.,
I of ' continued mobil'iationl 'ami
a no as a precautionary measure to en-
sure a sufficient supply of su.vr iioinjj
kept iu the Hepubiic. ,v jj

'l u (

TAKATA MARU SINKS
AFTER BEING ABANDONED

(Spsolal Cablegram to Klriia 7tl.)
niMK, reuruury ;. rne Mppoo,

Vusen Kaisha st a r .Takat- - Maru,
in collision off ( upe Kace with the
American steamer Hilver ' Shell, ami
abandoned by her crew, which TBs tak-
en aboard the Silver Shell, flually bat
sunk.

BRITISH STILL SEARCH
NEUTRAL MAIL SACKS

(AsioclaUd Praaa by Falsml WtralaM.)
1 ".MMN. i'cbruurv 5. American

mails which were carried la the lutch
Hteainr r .Medan. Imiin l tir Hot teetiini.
have been' detained lv British officials
and nu examination is being made to
ce whether or not the mails are carry-

ing coutruhund.

SOCIALIST WITHDRAWS
FROM THE REICHSTAG

(Ancl'd Praai by rlral Wlrsls.
UK KM N, February . Otto Ruehl,

n prominent Socialist, has -- resigned
from his scat in the reichstng lis a
protest against the voting , pf, further
war credits. '

n

Bill In Japanese Diet Would Let
''Japanese Children Bom

. Abroad Choose

'" lpdal Cabltfraia ts Hawaii iSlnps.)
TOK10, February 6. Representative

Morita, rem the Aishl division, yester-
day introduced an important bill into
the lower house a measure that particu-
larly affects the Jspanese rrsidents of
the Hawaiian Islands. Under the terms
bf the Morita bill, if it passi s, ss s mn
likely,' the children of Japanese tub
Jecte born abroad will have the right,
when they rach the age of twenty
years,. to elect to which country they
desire to bear allegiance, and that
choice ahall be accepted by Japan.

This will e'ear away, if the uill pass-
es, the present "dual allegiance"
status 0? Japanese bora in the United
States. At the present t.mc, without
any choice being allowed, all children
born bf Japanese parents snywhere are
regarded under .lannneao law as Jap
anese subjects, while the birthright of
the child is that of American citizen
ship.

Yesterday it wns announced that
Llestenant General Ol a, minister ol
war, will resign from the cabinet be-can-)

of ill heslth.
Today the Empress will view the

coronation gifts, sent from abroad, to
the' Emperor and herself, the gifts be-In-

now St Akasaka palace. Included
In there is the special "coronation
number." of the Haw.ii Bhinpo and
the coronation writings of three thou-saa- d

Bawaiian-Jspanes- e children, ,

FLORAL PARADE IS

A CERTAINTY NOW

At. Least Fifty Decorated Ma- -
' chines Are To Be In Line All

re Invited To Add Others

rians
f
for the. big .automobile .flora)

parade of Carnival Week, to, be held
immediately following the military
parade the morning of Washington's
Birthday are rounding into form lit a
manner which indicates that, it easilj
will, be one of the features ef Hono-
lulu's cstivsl seaaoa. ' A

This is the event Id which the ,wo-m- e

pf.the Outdoor Ciscle have agreed
to take a large part, with a guaranty
that, tbeyL will- - furnish at least fifty
tars, "fbis to ItsHf la gonerally looked
upon as. an assurance of the parade's
sueceesv thorgh . the Outdoor Circle Is
supplying merely one section of the
spectacle: Honolulu lodge of Elks has
iromtsed a section of twenty machines,
It is Understood, while the Mystic
Hhriners are said to have promised a

cars and the Chiefs of Hawaii ten.
More than a majority ot the number

of machines which will be entered un-
der the banner, ef the Outdoor Circle
have been enrolled, but more are re
quired to bring the aeetion up to the
sir.e promised and Mrs. James Bicknell,
chairman of the Circle's automobile
committee, is asking for more volun
teers.
Car Decorated or Not

"AH we ask is that owners fumisli
a car and driver, if they desire. If
they, are not prepared or haven't the
time to decorate the machines we will
attend to that. If they prefer to deco
rate the cara themselves it will be even
more satisfactory. Thoy may employ
any scheme of dressing they think best
using bunting, the national colors,
dags, flowers, foliage or any other ma
terial which will help to create yn at
tractive, unique or unusual spectacle
The preference however, is that beauty
be the motif; that grotesque designs be
employed only where beauty ia the
truly dominating note. "

In its own name the Outdoor Circle
has arranged to enter a ear dressed
typically ss representing the ideals and
personality of the organization. Th
material for this is to be hibiscus, of
course. The decorating will be done
by the executive committee, consisting
of Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, chairman; Miss
Bertha Young, Mrs. L. A. Thurston,
Mrs. W. L. ' Moore and Mrs. 2. 0
Matheson.
Neighbor Circles Helping

Different neighborhood circles of the
Outdoor Circle also are to be represent
ed, among them Kapiolani Fark, Puu
nui, Alakikl, Kaimuki and perhaps the
Maqoa .Pacific Heights circles. The A
vertiser likewise will have a ear in the
pageant, dressed in representative and
artistic fashion.

Citisena who are willing to help in
making tne event a Worthy one by ton
trihutisi their machines for the ocra
sion sre requested to notify either Mrs.
James Bicknell or Mrs. K. M. Watson.

The line of march has not been do
termined yet. That probably will be
decided on the return of 8. 8. Paxson,
c)ia"man of tht Carnival s parade
committee, wno is la llllo at present.

a .

LONG NAME ROAD JOB
AWARDED TO HOWELL

WAIM'KlT, February 5. Hugh How-
ell has awarded the contract for
construction of the Tauwela llaikn-Kuinti-

Kaupakalua road in Maui by
the county's loan fund commission, .111

his hiil of $17,4511, to finish tthe work
iu a hundred and twenty dnys. The
other bid was by J. C. Foss, Jr. ,

a hundred and forty days to coin
pleta work.

SHINYO HAS IMPERIAL GIFT
(Aaac('aS a r4rl Wlr'- - I
HAN FHANC18CO. February wo

thoroughbred American sndilleliorses,
the (ji ft of the Japanese people of Cali-

fornia to their Kmreror, are be inn sent
to Japan on the liner Hhiuyo Maru.

GERMANY WILLING TO ADMIT
THAT'INIVSITANIA CASE
AS SATISFACTION TO WILSON

Willing Also To Pay . Indemnity and To ; r
cooperate with America To Secure

Ihe Freedom of the Seas
I '1

....rrr
BUT WILL NOT ADMIT "ILLEGALITY"

(Associated reu BVpra! Wireless ; V'

WASHINGTON, !F,eWuary! lenimny "will not admit that ',

the Cunard liner Lusitania, by which a hundred
Americans were killed, was an "illetrar met. Lut ia willing
officially that there was no intention
th a iiKrtl a ri rnmmtiulMi"iu.ibiiuh MiuibiKu ui iwpcuo wmi ucnr liner,
with more than a thousand ts, to the depths.

On this basis, it is reported, "the outlook for a favorable settle-
ment of the Lusitania controversy is bright."

SUBSTITUTE PHRASE SUBMITTED
An announcement of the latest

the draft reply submitted on Friday
was made yesterday by the department of state.

This announcement explains that the German foreign had
authorized the German ambassador to offer auhatitute nhrai fnV

the word "iUgaI," as used by the
iusiiania agreement.

The phrase offered in substitution avers that the killing of any
American citizens was not intended anv act anv German com
mander.'"; The destruction the
orders "as an act of reprisal,
included.

The outlook 01 scttlement.alonff the linea
as if pieiirdent Wilson gives his approval to the substitution, Ger-
many will at once embodv it in a formal communication thim
along lines approved in, advance

A statement that the CamDaiPrn of wmrt&rm ifrainat
all British shipping in the North Sea.
by Germariy in retaliation, for the

. .a. 1. T ! ? t a

when
t.

retary
office

a

f a

frsmarl

aurimarina

porta py wie unusn navy is in tne tentative agreement, s a pre-
face o the German rxposition of the Lusitania affair. This preface,
continuing, savi that Germany haa alreadv mnrlifirl tht mthrt.
of her submarinea on account of Germany's friendship for the United

- ar.wMoi. aiivnu umi UlC laUJCBt UM pi mc SUD
marines their blockade' of British nortt VnnU nr.
without loss of life to American

Americans

. COOPERATE AMERICA; .

. .The cteftemVht. which Gertnanv ia willing to ai vn if allntart n '

substitute, her 3hraJe .for, the word- -

siiJcing of the Lusitania, sUtes that
. i;a .. - .

killing
.

WILL WITH

uie iiaDimy lor ue uyes ot tne Americans ion ari offers to pay a '
siiitafil InHn-inir- Vn'tW rvlsi-iua- i v l.:it. V .r. '..

-. - v.

aa giiciiuui. aiao uicaKi uic rcauinciB oi uermany to co-
operate with the United States in securing "the freedom of the
leas." .. ,, '

''. K"Sy.'
Yesterday. Ambassador Bernstorff conferred aaain iniPnrmaliw

with Secretary Lansing,, explaining in detail the German point of
view. Following; thiai conference the tentative draft, with the Ger- - s

man substitution,. was forwarded to the President ..'w., :' yV"
' OFFICIALS '

Officials here believe that the draft as submitted approaches
nearer the desires of the United States than any that have been ,

suggested, but no intimatiort is obtainable of the views of the Presi-le- nt

in the matter. - The President had a short conference with hU
secretary of state yesterday and also made a brief study of the agree-
ment draft ,

, .
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AND
HELP. IS SUMMONED

(Aclated Prssa by Federal )
LITTI.K1M ) 'lC, Arkansas, Kel.ruary

A cull for assistance has been
from near

I lie of the ha
Rone nut and Ave are
in ihe Special

with rescuers, en route.

IS
'

VI fl; This
town is under a foot of water frojn

The nearby I'ajaro is ris--

iriff thu cause boiiis a cloud
in the Sun Benito hills.

FINS LAY

MINES IN

Prsss ky radara) WlralaM.) .
5.

Tone., Ihe ship of the
liner which
charges that fishermen have
been employed to lay
off French ports.
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advance made bv frnunv Is
by Count von Bernstorff tr

United States, in the

waa carrier! out unrlor
which reprisal no neutral were

by the administration,

blockade zone waa inauriirtt
"Illegal" blockade of German
. ...

citiiens.' ' .' ' ' v

"illegal" in connection isrith thai
Germany is willing to assume -

- -

vi luvoa aiutu,

Of

T'S

( Assoc l.US mas by rs4arsl Wlrstsas.)
WAMIIINGTON, February & A sub-

committee of the senate judiciary com-
mittee has decided to hold open hear-
ings upon nomination of Louis D.

'by "the 'President to
associate justice 0 the Hupreme Court,

ik ceedinir' the late Justice Lamar.
The judiciary committee la to recom-

mend confirmation or rejection of thi
nomination by the At the heat-
ings the first matter to be taken op
will he alleged connection
with the United Wtatea Hhoe Machinery
Comny, then his attitude ia the

pet cent railroad eases."

MORGAN'S- - PRECAUTION

COSTS, FORTUNE

(AssoclaWsi lrsM by rsSaral WlralaM )
M X KOLA, Long' Island, February

'. Michael Killilea, a dairyman em-
ployed by J. rierponl Morgau, was to-'Ih-v

awarded a verdict, by a nUrt jury,
for $L'0,IM)0 damages againsv the uotel
financier.

Killi'- - a injured lust July at the
tune when was shot by a de-
mented in u 11 who had invaded his
l.oii. Is'nnd home. The were
oped off to prevent antns from rotn- -

n; niii'ii and rblina a
r.v. into a rope, was

It is understood tat the President desires to study draft
carefully before taking definitely with Secretary Lansing for
a decision. The President will devote today to the matter and the
conferences with the secretary of state will take place tomorrow.

Germans Emphasize No Acceptance
BERLIN, February 5. No change has taken place in last

twenty-fou- r hours in the tense situation brought about by Germany's
refusal yield farther to the United States on the Lusitania

;
Though in German circles there have been no developments, (the

German newspapers continue to emphasize Germany's reasons 'for
not accepting them and complying with the American demands.
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BERLIN WU
WOT DISAVOW

OF LUSITAl
Cermany Replies To American

Demand That It Cannot Admit

Destruction of Big Cunarder
Was -- Illegal Act' Under Law

WASHINGTON WARNED

NOT TO PRESS ISSUE

This Attitude Brings About An-

other 'Serious Crisis' Which
President Wilson Hopes To

Bridge By Use of Persuasion

(Annotated Press by redsral Wlrslsss.)
February 5. The

WASHINGTON, the United Sta-
tes ami German)' over the lat-

ter ' disregard of the Ameriran warn-inn- ,

officially given, that the J'owor
i . r KardiiiB the rights of Americans
ii travel sufely on their lawful busi-nis-

on the merchant ships of any
would be nelil to "strict account- -

ility," has aain approached a crisis,
ith l warnings from Berlin

1 '; t it will not ne sife to press the
Awe iean contention that the Germans

ted ilbgally in tbq sinking of the
Luaitania.
C inn an Reply Delivered

The official German reply to the last
Ainerieau ni te, which itaisted upon the
G' rman government ackn' wlrHging the
. i uie net which sent the
British liner to the hnftmt. with k ..i
io. of m.i.-- j tluiii a hundred American I

lives, w as yesterday delivered by fount
ot Heintorlr, who onferied briefly

v.ith Heeretarv of S ate I.anning, the
conference lasting about Ave minutes.
At tho coni'lusiou of the confereace,
vltfcout giving out th official text of

v the German reply. Secretary Lanaiaglf?
MF.uuii.-- r i tn in me eiiuaiioa is :un- -

changed."
rerroasion May Be Tried

Treeident Wilson, who returned from
hi BJ"e hmaking tour, whs in consulta
tiin w th Secretary Lansing and aev- -

eral other-- in regard to the Lusitanla
situation, but declined to mnke any
statement in the mutter. It is under-
stood, however, tlmt he desires the

to l,o continue I, in the hope
that the Gerniiin f'oreiirn nflii-i- . ma i.o
led to ae pi.t the Ameri....
tion of the international law ffovcrain
the ease.

Authorie, .resH .leHpiif hes received
fiom Kerlin t in positive term
thnt the (iennnn gin eminent will not
meet the Ameri.-,,,- , eont.ntion thnt thfl
act of the Geriiinn huI.im,, ri ne eommand- -

er in rinling the l.itania was illegal
Berlin Wl'l Not Yield

The in
I'erjin cables that under no eireumstan- -

ces Will nurli an admission be officially
made by the German foreign office. The
latest instruction forwarded to Auibaa

' hjkIot von Iternt orlf, The Anociated
I'ress lenrns, contains simply one phase
of a new formulation 0f the proposed
finriiiun note of Tr.-- t The soggeHted
sentence ol this ne .hafl cons st- - of
mlv ek'tit lAor.l- - .....I

This new draft of the Cerm.n note
oi rrirrri reprosein.' the limit or (.or.
matiy's concessions in tie Lusitania

Il vause of the ieiuands made by
the Anteriran notes, which insist that

rh.-il- l admit the sinling of the
liner was illenal, the situation is view
ed here as one of the most serious
crises of the war.
Outcome la Jn Doubt

It is impo.s'hlo to foresee the out
come. The resnlt appears to hinge on
the word "illeiHl" and what the
I'nited State,, Hj ,,, tll carry out ill
iiisirtcn-- e that the (iermaii

the Mulatioti uf interuational
uw,

The As'octalcd I'icms I also inforni--
piwituelv and authoritatively that

Cvrmnnv i aim.it and di not designate
im '.'ilb gal" the sinking of a liner by

lutv snlima- inc.
L.anlt Aynarei.tly Reached

Ile.T lfn, iiiinu riiiHIi, under sec
M'lnry for to c'-i- i affairs in the lier
n.im cabinet, has granted an interview
to Tin- Associated I'ress correspondent
i which he m

"ii rmany is willing to do every-th'i- i

in its power to meet American
v' lies, but there arc limits beyond
which even friend.-hi- snaps. You
n'i'st not push your demands too far
no attempt to humiliate (iermany. "

He nraerted that if America drives
the mutter t'i a breach, with all it.i
Ijtiuoutalile eons' Miiences, iiimiii Allien
en most rest the responsibility for all
that may come.

PRESIDENT IS HOME
PLEASED WITH TOUR

( Associated Prn by Tsdsral Wlrslsss.)
AsniMi ION, F'el.ruary 5. presi-

dent Umiii has leitihcd home after
I'ut b" ili" 'aie was a most successful

tr'p He is al'cadv I'laniiiiiii another
tour of I lie country in the interest of
Mi ii i 'ic-i- - cam' uieii. as roou as
the 'iouiatic situation will permit his
leu In" fhe White House. The next
t:"e he I'Mibul'lv wdl co" er arts of
th' v,,rt,'wit uod the fa West, a
will us M'ctiuiis of Hie South.

I beIUinTias conhrmed

ei

WAS fi BETTER SHAPE

Admiral Bine Praises Personnel

and Ships of Service

(Associated Praaa by rsdsral Wtralsss.)
WASHINGTON. February " Rear- -

Admiral Victor Mue, who apeiired be-
fore the house naval committee yes
terday, (obi that body that the ierson- -

hel ot the service was never better or
higher than' at present.

Admiral lilue ia chief of the bureau
of navigation, which has charge of the
personnel of the navy. In answer to
questions put- aim by members of the
committee, the admiral Mid:

"Thia talk of deterioration of per
sonnel in the navy ia baseless. Never
in the history of the country waa the
personnel of the service higher than
now. Never- - were the ship of the
navv better manned and officered."

The admiral also praised the efforts
of Secretary Daniels to build up the
naval service.

. . . a

El

DlDGiNG AT CANAL

General Goethals Tells House
Committee of tremendous Slides

(Associated Press by rsd'ersl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February 5 Major

General Goethals intimated yesterday
that it will be eight months before the
canal is cleared of its elides for good.
lie apieared before the House appro
priation committee yesterday and spoke
iqr some, time on the great ranal, anil
the problems that are now being work-
ed out there.

Ia replying to question asked by
members of the committee he denied
that the cause of the recent waa
the admission of water into the ditch
before the work of excavation had
been complete. In all, he told the

8,(M)0,(HH) cubic yards of
earth hail tumbled into the canal in
the last big slides. The dredges are
now removing thia eatb at the rate of
1,K,000 yarde monthly.

General Goethals added that he ia

c"n""nt n wlen lne canal (l0r
ed thia, Smf, there will b,. no further

t wi aeuouuie CTtf.. 1 1 '

imjii uminm uuunnuu

Bases Action Upon Clause In The
Hague Convention

(AssocUUd Frt by r.d.rml Wireless )

WASHINGTON, rebruary 4. The
British ambasMador, Sir Cecil Spring
Kice' lo,,v l,r,,l,taJ the tte de
l'Brt,"""t formal demand or .he re
t"rn th'' l,nt",h llI,rr API to the
"ritiah owners.

T " ,5rl,1"h ""'"aasiidor bat.s his ie
""d u'" ,h'' l'r"v'K'on '" The Hague
Convention making it oWgatory upon

oeut ral to seize any prioe of war
,,rouiht ""to its ports ybich does not
doTt when ordered, intern the prise
rrew r,',nrn ,he Prir- to ,t4 former
owuer ,0 which provision the United
stttn a"J t'erinany are each adhering
Prtl'- -

ihe "f rctaiy of state DBS already
Pro,,"",",'l the Appnm a priie of wa

""l H" auxiliary cruiser, aubjecl
to mternment.

CHINESE TELEGRAPH
LINES DISCONTINUED

(pacUl Oblsrrsn to Liberty Hews.)
KIlANtiHAI, February 4 The K.uug

Si and Shanghai telegraph line has
been discontinued by Yuan Hhih-ka- i

oHirials, It iH thought that the move
was made to keep oiwi of the suces
of the Republican troops .from the
M'Pple of tins city. It U knovvu that
Vuan Slnh kai Iihvm recalled his sixth
di vision from the province f Kiang Si.

'
-- IVE PERSONS PERISH

WHEN TRAPPED BY FIRE

(Asmclstsit PrF by r4ertl Wlrslsss)
ATI. A NTH ' CITY, February 4.

Three women ami two men perishud
and oiylit oilier wire inJure.' today
in a lire which di stroyed th" llvei
brook hotel A In go rrowJl, helpless
to takii any rescue measures, saw u
woman bum tn death in a high win
dow. Mcvral are m'ssing, varimn
counts making the number from two
to aix., , .

TROOPS OF YUAN HAVE
WON IMPORTANT; VICTORY

...... bf Wlrslsss.
WASHINGTON. Kebruarv a. The

''hinese emliicHy here yesterday made
public di xpat. h. ( ,, the Peking gov
erii"en Moiiouiiciii) the victories of
government troops over the rebels m
the Hui Chow l''u district. The revola
tionists are sai.l to have suffered heavi '

lv in the flt:lit'ii.' are retreating be
fore the Yuan -- oUiers.

gus oTTllies Active
BKJULIN, February Tliwe bi con

t;nu"l ami nicieaHing activity of the,
Allies' artillery forces on the Franco
Belgian front, it i ulliciallv . reported
An aWti.iii of a Hriti-- h mill dodrov
I'd a ernfer who Ii the flermsiis .wore
o.eunyiin? near Hulluch. Iucnnclii-- i .

hand gr. iiadc lighting is proreedug on
the nearby front.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, i

I Mil ...
l uiunru. : yj

' , t " '

Incident Leads To Court-Marti- al

of An Officer

Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless.) '

VLl.iS.iO, t'alifornK, February 6.J-Lie-

Herbert Jones, former eommaad
er of the torpedo boat destroyer Hull,
was notified yesterday that he la under
arrest, and would be tried by a nvJ
court-martia- l at Ban Franciaeo, Febru
ary 9. Lieutenant Jones is held re
sponsible lor tho disappearance or a
naval aignal code book, two months
ago.

Ensign Robert Fitzgerald, executive
officer, of the Hull, in whose direct
care the missing book waa held, has of
fered to assume entire responsibility for
tne lose or the nook, hut the authorities
at Washington have refused to grant
his request that he stand trial instead
of his former commanding officer.

Hear Admiral Reeves will preside at
tne coming court-martia- l of Lieuten
ant Jones.

LOSS OF ONE ZEPPELIN

Aircraft Presumably Sinks After
Falling Into North Sea

(AsaocUUd Press by rsdaral Wlrslsss.)
IX)NIX)N, Tcbruary S Official eon-- i

finnatioa of the, report that one of the
Zeppelins which attempted a raid
against the east coast of Euirland on!
Tuesday waa hit ao badl by the Brit-- .
ish anti-aircra- Runs that she fell intol
the Nor.h ,St-a- , has been received in.
Berlin despatches, which announce that'
the which had gone on a recoa-noiterin- g

tript has not returned to her
base and haa not been beard from.

British destroyers yesterday aearched'
the North Sea in the vicin'ty of the:
place where a trawler had aighted the;
helpless aircraft, but no trace of the
Zeppelin could be found.

Jt ia presumed .that ahe haa sunk.
.. , ., M i,

TRANSFERRED ADMIRAL

OPPOimMENt

Secretary of Navy Tells Why He

Made Change

(Associate Prns by Tsdsrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February 6. Secre-

tary of the Navy Daniels - yesterday
made a formal statement of his reasons
for transferring Bear-Admir- Stanford
to the command of the Philadelphia
navy yard after orders had been issued
sending the officer to command the
Mare Island yard.

Mr. DaniolH says that he waa con
viiieed the change would be for the
good of the service, as Admiral fctan
ford ha eone. on record as being .OP
-- osed to the further development ef the
Mare island yard.

The se. relary adds that he believes
thnt the aga nst .Stanford on
the ('out is strong, and would hamper
l.8 WOIK.

t

APPEAL MADE FOR FLOOD '

SUFFERERS JN ARKANSAS

(AuoeUUd Prsss by roitsral Wtrelsss.r
LITTLE RO K, February 4. An

org. lit appeal soliciting federal aid for
the thousands of flood sufferers in
Arkansas is being sent to Washington
by the governor., -

SIX PERISH Fn FLAMES
AnoiaU4 Pnts by redsral Wtreteea.)
BROOKLYN, February 4. Fjre to

dav destroyed the home of the widow
of l asimir Tag, president of the Oer-i- j

man Savings flank. The widow waa
saved from death, but her daughters,

aroline, Helen and Hannah Hhavley,
a cousin, a nurse and two servants, per-
ished. The daughter Caroline saved
her mother.

ACHY JOINTS

FORETELL

.....
Achy joints give warning of dUtur j

ci iiisiue in uolv, juat M they
foretell ti,.., weather.

Those stiff, creaky, swollen painful
JoniK tell of nric acid in the blood, of
weakened kidneys that are not doing
their duty. i

l or healthy kidneys Alter the blond.
They take o':t tha uric acid tad pass it
off

Hon't neulect weak kidneys and let
urn- ici.l dog the Idood. It's danger
ous, (hit of slight kidney troubles.
rheumatic pam rvousiiess. headache,di'v s ells, heart trouJile,. dropsy,

stone and Blight's disease.
It s easy to give the kidneys help.,,,n, H liae.'iai'he Kuiney rills.'Ili.v hi'.. h"pe, thousknda all o'er

'hi' will hii's are publicly praised
evervniicre. iist as much i. it. I

"aiinii isiai - a- - anywhere, ... J

' U hvn S i, nr Hack is Lanjer-Beme- ra-'

l'r the Name ' Hon t si nilii V ak for
" kidnei v -- sk itii)i;tiv for
Doon'a F.i.'-- h Kidney Pills aniitake
no other I.,,,,, Uackacho Kiday.lUls
me )!,! K a droL'uists aaiL.'atore- -... . .lieeicf
or

i j."x (M ho)ceiWVt.
will lie OKI. I on rtccii of pirte.tiy

M... Ho't "it Co.. or ' nson, e
lllltll i a I nts fur the Hawailau

Islands.
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Vicina; irTeports 'Orlfy TAerlali At-too- Tc

In tatern theater
'V::V:- -:; U War

(;,tnt i....t .
- J. ,.,) ,,

; K'!-- ; i i. ... i a !.''.,,
k (AasUu4 rrm by raderal Wiralssa.)
LONDON, February S.Oreat Britain

Ii Imi atfentiv waitinir 'for an announce
ment that another allied drive against
jtne ,Te'i'tqq on ,the Veeferii front 'has

.Bqeu. - jue prolonged oomuard
ment or the 'entire iieraian line, from
the Belgian border to the enow covered
Vcsges monntairis, is taken here to
mean but one thing another aasautt.
Just whea or where that assault will
come i remains of course, a military
secret, and the reporta from the firing
line give no bint of it evea to the mili-
tary experts who have been following
every move of the great armiea in the

Paris arid Berlin are in accord re
garding the . fearfulness ,of the aliied
bombardment that runs a cone of ex-
plosion continuous from ,he waters of
the .chspncl near Newport,, almost , to
rh famous, bloody Held of Hartmanns-weilerkop- f.

where the German Land
trurn an the French territorials have!

bfn paging uch prolonged and aaa
Juinary struggle.
Infafitrr Tjtn. Hand

Nor ars the great guns alone in their:
work of destruction, for the French,
official communique reports that all
along-- the hundred of miles of fighting
me inrantry are joining la with hand
grenades and the more deadly grenade
hurled bl.tpVans of catapults from the
onken trenches.
The "heaviest fire is said to be ia the

Argonne district, aronnd the salient
which the German Crown Prince thrust
into the flank of General Joffre'a army
In the first mad rush of the Teutonic
legions towards Paris. There, say the
official reports, the Gsltic artillery has
increased its flee, as though it fUunoi
to blow jtW inVaders back fo Mett by

'sheer' concussion' of the bui sting shells.
Irltlsh Q arts Bnsy

While the French are steadily
strengthening the pressure upon the
part of the German lines in front of
their trenchea, , the British artillery,
stronger now than since the beginning
of the war, if joining the thunder of
its guns to that of their allies. The
war office here is silent, er touches
but lightly on this phase of the con-
flict, as has been its custom since the
start of the strife, but from ia multi-- j

tude of sources, 'including the Paris and
Berlin statements, comes the informa-
tion that from the Somme to the A,'ne
the Hritish guns are busy. "Violent"
is the word that the official statements
use iu describing this section of the
fight.

In tho other fields of the war the
warriors are also busy. Vienna reKrts
an air raid by Austrian aviators on the
Russian lines between Shumak and Vol
hynia. These raids say the Austrians
have caused severe fires in those towns,
and "tv lne much damage to the Blav
munition depots there This is how
ever, the only news from the Russian
or Oalieian front.
Advar e In jubanJa

In Albania the Austrians are reported
as advancing still, and are said to have
taken the city,.of Kroia, twenty miles
notheast of Durasso, rbile three aero
plane attacks have been made upon Dur-razz-

and Avalona.
Despatches from a neutral city, are

authority for tho report that the Kaiser
for several days baa been personally di-

recting the war on the wetera front.
H is also, said that he was present at
the conference of war at which the

Zeppelin raid against England was
planned.

' ' ' ' x "i f T

Vuan conOl of hupeh
THREATENED BY REBELS

(Onsets) fJablsgrau to Xlppa 111.)

TOKIO, February phlh kai's
troops stationed At Wuchang, iu the
province of llopeh, are on the verge
of an uprising, acc'orifiug to an authen-
tic, report which reavhvd here today.
Jliui is the strongest post now held by
Yuan Hhih kal. in, tliis peution of China,
sun suuuiii . ine,soiiiers iu rvuenang,
jrevplt, it ntan the complete overthrow
pr the luaa wtwer la Unpen. At the
present time thia province is supposed to
lie one of the provinces that would still
cling to the monarchy, but with Hupeh
in control of the revolutionists the

south of the Yaiigste kiang
river will be controlled by the revolu
tiouary party

" i i i.

TARIS HEAjrtS HEIR TO .

SULTAN ASSASSINATED

4Associated Vress by federal Wlrslsss.)
PA RIM, February 3 Yus'of Izzedin,

rilr apparent to the Turkish throne
nephew of the reigning sultnn. did

not commit lu'icide,. as he his been re-- i

orN1 " doingjbut; wan assassinate i,
,,w ares i nern r", ouecior or inc
movrnivut of oppo'ition to th- - Tujk's'i
jj)OVerHM.MiLj. Cf ,,'sha ,,tql I re
.rt.r for Pa-- jtu that Vu-- of
Utedin was assneslnated wnjer ef the
rvs.. i.i. d it.. i riir- - "iuue.,f , f"i i
vtcin. YiiHof If Slid to ive remit

l against tho Young Turk party au I

it ws feard by tb"ni th it he would
succeed in iiiuMug himself dictator.

. : r , -S- EXWEEIsI.Y

IfSiliiiiiii
' v.; t: ft M!i.svvn.
Threatened ImrJeachment May

Not 2b Pushed y Enemies

(itsotsl OsMstta to ITlppi 1JI.)
I JOXJO. February 4.---It ia bolived

jthat .Count Qkuma, premier of Japan,
seine m private witn the peer the

different subjects 0f criticism and
threatene.1 lmachment which " have
becD Taleedy such as the sueeession to
the title and estate of Count Mogt for-
mer Held marshal of the empire; sale
of Japanese Army guns . to Russia,
which waa regarded diacloeina-- . se--

Jerota of the military, ate, . ..

vonnt OKnma and former Minister of
Foreign Affairf Kato, a member of the
House of Peera, who hi of the Doshl-kal- ,

or government, party, met yester-
day afternoon, and it ia believed that
ruy. arranged, a eeoret, nderstaniilt- -

MEANS END t)F fMPEACHMf NT
Honolulu Japanese believe, that this

despatch Indidatea that there will be no
attempt to . impeach the v ministry.
Throughout two aesniona the opposition
repeatedly haa attacked .. the govera-mea- t

on sever! ground, but actual im-
peachment hat, been, aoidqd.

BANDITS ROUT FORCE
,0F CARTttNZA TROOPS

v
(Assodauil Prsss by reaeral Wlrslsss.) !

f Ele PASO. February 4,News of the
successful attack by a band of Villa
bandits prr a force undei the command
of a (larrahza leader at Moctezuma,
reached here last night. Reinforcements
have been hurried to the Csrranr.istas
by General Gavira, commandant of tha
garrison at Juarez, .General Gavirn
earlier fn the day reported that Oeneral
Villa haa been seen fifty miles east of
Gallego,, and that Carranxa forces are
p.VV'ja upon hfo ,f ast , , ,

JAPANESE LINER HITS '
,

1 !

, ROCK IN INLAND SEA

. , special Osbiscraai to Wlppa 11.) ,

TO K 10,. February S. The ,N, V. K.
liner, Atauta Maru hit a rock at Moil
thia morning while passing through the
8himonseki strait at the entrance to
the Inland sea. The AtsuU left Yoko-
hama on January 28, and called at Ko-
be on January 31. The steamer is a
regular passenger boat plying between
Y ok oh any and EpropfaP IKrts.

FORMErTtfANCLtRK ' '

rGERWAN CONSPIRATOR

(AsseelsUd Tress ay Tsasral Wlrslsss.)
NEW YOBK, February 4. Frederick

Schleindle, formerly a 'clerk in the, em-
ploy of .' the National- City Bank,' was
yesterday convicted of having sold to
the agents of the Teutonic governments
confidential secrets ef. his employer?
having to do wilh the .. date 'and
amounts of mupition 'shipments being
made to the Entente allies. Hchleinlilv
was sentenced to an indeterminate

in prison.
. ' ., ,.; ,.4.

ARREST REVEALS THEFT ' ' '

OF BALDWIN DIAMONDS

(AocltMf Trm by Fsdml Wtrslses.)
CHICAGO. February 3. The arrest

of a man and a woman here, charged
with larceny, reveals the fact that Mrs.
(.'lata Haldwin Ktooker, daughter of
the late "Lucky" Baldwin and a rich
heiress, recently waa robbed of (500,-INM- j

worth of jewelry. Those arrested
: re charged with bsinj implicated In
hs theft. ,,..,..,

BRITONS tJIVEN tJNTll 1 v!
MARCH TO ENTER ARMY

(AasodaUd Prsas by Psdsrsl Wtnlass.)
LONDON, February 4. King George

yesterday signed the formal proclama-
tion which makes e dec live the recently
enacted compulsory service act, tho

reclamation naming February 111 a
the date upon which tho act boeomOH
'he law of the land. The proclamation
provides that all single men., subjects
of the crown and physically fit, be-
tween the ages of nineteen and forty-on- e

years, who have not already attested
their willingness to serve when called
upon under tho terms of ,the 'Derby
plan, anil who are not otherwise exempt,
must sign the volunteer rolls before
March 2. Those who have not attested
their willingness to serve y that date
will be ordered iukp service as con-
scripts.

MESsSGTrilrloWiPdPE
TO MEET MIKADO TODAY

nclal Csblagram te Nippa iijl.)
TOKfO, February 3 hn4ngcr

from Pw peneilirt arrived In Tokio
yesterday ami will meet the Kmperor
today at Tokio Palace. The Kmperor
has Conferred ulon hi in the Order of
the- - Hieing Hon, first class.

- Minister of War Oka is ill ami has
gone to Oishlso to recuperate, leaving
his seat vacant In the diet. i

'

It is announced that the 50,000,1100
yen loan bv Japau to Russia has been
subscribed almost entirely.' ' --u- ,

BELGIUM rJAWES BRltlSHER"
HER MINISTER TO CHINA

OpscUl Psblscrsm to Hawaii sbtapo
1X)KI(), February 3 Mr. Wiiiofield,

secretary to the British ambassedor in
Toklo, has been snpoi'it'M minister to
Chlnn by the Belgian uovpriiinent.
M.'.fr.a conference betwe remcs nta
My.f the Riit'.sh and Belgian gov- -

the ufpouitnieut wus dicidel

'CflNVctNFS THI MONTH"iPKTrilRAI. Februarv 4 It is -
'ported thnt an imperinl ukn eallintr

the liiii"i into i'i. wilt .e issued Ht
o'les. The lUte mentioned for the

of the Duma members is the
eghWeuth,

i I llll'.lltll .1 liliu.llll i--n w rn n m mm ammmmmm; mmm
One HunrjrcrJ And Sfxfy 'Drowned

In Coilislbri "Near Port of .

Swatow

UsieeUUa Fresa by Vssml Wlraleas.)
SHANGHAI, February 5-- One hun-

dred and sixty passengers on board tho
Japanese 'steamer Daljin Maru, of the
Osaka tehoeen Kalsha, were drowned
Wednesday when that vessel ' craslied
into tne steamer Llaaa, .eighty miles
trt .n .Bwatowi Twenty of the passen-
gers aqi .crew of , the Japanese liner
wero saved.

The LIuaa was crippled but Is report-- ,

ed by wireless, to be on her way back
to Hongkong,, from which . port she
eails.1. Most of. tha drowned are Chi
nese, , who bioke into an uncontrolled
panie when the collision occurred. The
steamer filled so quickly that it was
almost impossiblo to render Assistance,
although the injured Llnan, which had
trouHe ia . keeping afloat, tried to
aave a few.

. The Daijia Mam was a passenger
and freight carrier, plying between
Oriental ports only, fthe was of 1927
tons burden.

Wireless, appeals for aid sent a num-- '
ber of Japanese battleships scurrying
to the seene of the accident, but thev
arrived too late to be of any assistance.
- U - ' ' , i , '

t - '

VILLA IS BEING HEMMED -
j , IN BY CARRANZA TROOPS
j

4
(AssoeiaUd Press by reasrat Wlrslsss.
tuu jt'ASU, February 5. General Vil-

la, with a few' followers. Is reported to
have been aeen near Bosque Honi'to,
routheaat Of this eity. Many of ViTU's
men are said to be, deserting L5m, and
to have formed two separate bands of
bandits, both of which are said to be
proceeding westward. Carranza triop

re saiu IS' nave, come la .touch with
tha Villa command, and they have be-
gun the battle, which Carranza officials
at Juarez declare will end with the
enpture of the tandit chief.

t . . , . ,,.

FIFTY-FIV- E GENERALS '
LOST.BY FRANCE IN WAR

(AssocUUd rrtas by TAt Wlraless.)
PAB1H, February publication

Tout Paris, issued this morning, an
nounqes that it has compiled a list of
the. officers who have died for their
country. Under the caption, "Honor
Roll," the pabliration gives a full list.
It included fifty-five- , gonerals. n nety
one colonels, 1S5 lieutenant colonelj
anl 113 officers of the engineer corps.

RUSSIA mNStO FLOAT t
ANOTHER LARGE WAR LOAN

(AasoaUud Pns by redsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, February 5. The London

Times this mornin? prints the an-
nouncement that Russia is preparing
to float a loan of 25.rMMI,0lO along tbc
lines adopted by the Hritish and French
commissioners who negotiated the loan
of the Allies with American bankers.
The loan, which will be in the nature
of a "credit loan,'' will bo used to
liquidate the obligations Russia has
contracted in the purchase of munitions
of war.

" ' " ' -- 1 ' '

REDMOND ISSUES APPEAL '

TO IRISH TO AID BRITAIN

fAssMtsUa frsss tor rsdsral Wtrsls
DUBLIN, February 8. John Red-

mond, the Irish parliamentary leader, in
a public address here today issued a
s'inlnif appeal for mors recruits from
Ireland.

"It ia essential for Ireland to guard
her higher interests," he said, "to
maintain her honor and to show that
she is willing and euger to fulfill her
obligations. Any impression that Iro-lau-

is shirking will be deadly to our
future interests.',' ;i ,

AMERICAN" SENATE ASKED
TO DENOUNCE HOLOCAUST

WASHINGTON, February 5.-J- Scna

tor .Thomas, a Democrat,, yesterday
a resolution in .the senate,

railing, upon that body to declare that
the destruction of the parliament bouse
at Ottawa was au "art of deliberately
olanned incendiarism.' ' Senator Oai-lca-

'Objected to the passage of this
resolution on the ground that there was
no evidence to aupport the contention;
that the destruction of the building,
was other than an unfortunate acci- -

,:: L

OFRCE'RS'UF 'MEXICAN

CbSTOMS DEMAND GOLD
i ' ' ,, ,

( Assorts ts Fras" by rsdsral WlrslM.I
DOUGLAS; Fcbraary 4. Every offici-

al in the Nogalea, Honors, customs ser
vice has notified the Carranza govern-
ment that they will resign unless their
salaries are paid in gold. Heretofore
they bavs been receiving pay in Con-

stitutionalist paer money, which is
worth three cents6n the d'idjar.

r;.-'V-- ' 'ift' i vtK
ARTILLERY DUELS IN WEST

4.ias Wrsss by rsdsral Wtrelsaa.)
PAH IS, February 4 Artillery dock

sis in, progress todav alone many pa Is
of the western f rout, notably near
Prmnkoof,. in the valley of the Fin-lit- ,

ami near Altinalt.

DON'T RISK PNBT7MONTA.
Get rid of everv cold as qui kh a

possible, It is the forerunner of
jiuliiionsry trouble, and pneem

Imav di vern in a few hours. Tdk

'. V

GATASTROPHE

Charles tron, Who Claims To
Be Native of Belgium Is Ar-

rested By tha Canadian Off-

icials At Windsor, Ontario

DECLARES' HE ' RECENTLY

PLAYED FOR CONNAUGHT

Insists He Is Harmless But the
Dominion Authorities. Are Hold-

ing' Him Pending Searching In-

vestigation of His Assertions

s .

, (Assoclatsd Fraas by rsdsral W'Telssa.)

'XTTAWA, Ontario, I'ebru-ar- y

5. The police answer-
ed the demand of the people that
those responsible for the destruc-
tion of the parliament buildings
Thursday night be brought to

justice, by arresting Oarlcs
Strbny at Windsor, Onlaria, lai;
yesterday afternoon, ju.--t as !ic

was about to cro'os ihti t'.ic I7h!;-e- d

States. Strony had a ticl-- t

to Chicago in his pocket when ap-

prehended.
The suspect, the first to be ar-

rested in Connection with the de-

struction of the parliament build-
ing, which resulted in the crema-
tion of seven persons, several of
them women, denied that he was
in any way connected with that
catastrophe.'
Claims To Be Belgian

Strony claims to be a Belgian
musician, and fold the police of

the border town that he has just
recently played at'a concert given
in'hbnor of the Duke of Con-naugh- t,

governor-gener- al of Can-id- a.

In spite of his assertions be
is being hi'd for a searching in-

vestigation.
While this is the first arrest, it

is understood that, despite the as-

sertion made earlier in the day that
the fire was not due to human
agency, the Dominion police arc
making ready to arrest several oilier
suspects. It is probable that some
of thes arrests will be made today.
People Feel Outraged

Ottawa slowly awoke yesterday
to the extent of the holocaust which
has robbed the city and the Domin-
ion of their most fanions structure,
which stood for More than half a
century on Parliament Hill over-
looking the city. And as the peo-
ple realized the extent of their loss
in lives and money, and the things
that money cannot replace, their
rage grew against the perpetrators
pf'thc deed, for the general feel-

ing here is that an incendiary's
hand laid the bomb which destroyed
he parliament building.

Demand For' Investigation
Af.most before the papers carried

the details of the great conflagra-
tion to the people of Ottawa, came
their demand that the police an 1

government pffici.iTs conduct a
searching investigation into the
causes jf the fire, which sent seven
persons through to death.

Tlte.dpath ist has been growing
v'nee the began to cool an I

tbc searchers fi;ive liad an .iMportm)-ity- .
'to rlg ddejier "info the debris

that marks the site of the parlia-
ment structure.
Seven Known To Be ;ad

It is now known that there are
tjeas,t seven dead, among whom

is B. B.'l.hw, a member of the
house of commons, at first reported
missing . The total'monev loss has
been estimated at altbut $.UX)0.(X),
but it may reach a far greater sum.
whqn the full amount of damage
"done by the explosion and flames is
learned.

The valuable library v. ns
by the hard work of the militii
and police. Both wings were saved

Y fforts pf the firemen.

SENATE PASSES JONES BILL
b5r r.!",.wl"J- -,..

('haml.erlaii.'s Co.ijfh Remedy. It is Jones additional 'nowe
a .iiMM-- thl.. do dn, but th,. elT f. in pt self apv?rn,..e,,f to the 1'hil .pior ssla bv ..II de,.l n and ,imra.,teeinK in.lepe.nlenie ntt.-p- '"'

.' Hn"," "l"ta for four years whs HHed by the sei,H.i
lluw-aii- .

flame

ruins

yesterday with a vote, of fil' to L'4.
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'. ; '.Japanese Cruisers1,; Sighted Off

; '. thc.Ue.of.Maui, Are Reported

t Jo . , Haye .. . On t. Board ,One

Hundred Millions in Roubles

LOCAL NIPPONESE ARE

.;;.VEXPECTING SHIPS HERE

Treasure H Being Sent To Can-- i
. ada From Russia To Be Trans-shippe- d

- Across the Continent
Aand..Sept Oa, Direct To London

From Hiinilny Advertiser)
Real, red gold by the ton will noon

be (ailing into- the Honolulu harbor,
rtens and torn of it, if tho expectations
of the local Japanese proud are fulfill!,
Kg two treaaure ships, now off the loe
of Maul, are. expected to visit this
port, perhaps today.

These are the Japanese cruisers Chi-toa- e

and Tokiwa, rejiorted to liave on
boa'l for transshipment to the Cana-

dian port of Vancouver the immense
aum of one hundred million rouble in
Russian gold. Thia figure in given in
despatches to the Nipptl Jiji from
Tokio. 'The aame aoorccs anld tbit the
men-of-wa- r wera bound to Vancouver,
where the gold will be discharged, a
mall part going to the I'tiited States

but moat being fur London.
Ia round .numbers, the gold exceeds

50,0OO,0O), American standards. It ia
one of the largest single shipments of
metal ever made, being more thiin seven-

ty-eight ton denjl weight,
rrom Vladivostok .

Advices to the Nippn .Tiji, published
in The " Advertiser luet week, stated
that the cruisers had left Vladivostok
for North America via Japan, and

'Honolulu Japanese had asserted their
belief that they would cnll here. They
appeared off Maui two days later.

The MatHon tug Intrepid, 'apt. .1.
O. Peterson, in Friday night from Hilo,
lighted one cruiser working off Lnhni-n- a

Friday morning. Thia report waa
followed by that, of the Inter Iidand
He met Mauna Kra, in from li)o

which sighted the same .vessel
and the collier Vriday evening. Om-- 1

cers of theAlauna Kea were told at
Ijanaina that toe two cruisers, ac-

companied by a collier, which the Nip-p-u

Jiji haa learned waa the Kwnnto
.Marn, appeared Thursday morn'.ng. One
of two warihiia disappeared alter
coaling. The Malinn Kea ofliccra sur-
mised that ahe might be cruising about
Lanai, waiting for the other to finish
taking bunkers, b'lt Honolulu Japan-
ese believe that she will come hero for
provision. Keport at t.alyiina end
advices to Japanese here agreed that
the cruisers were the Chitosc and
Tokiwa. both of which have been here.
The collier Kwanto Maru was here last
year convoying the cruiser Asaina to
Japan,
Mo Attempt To Hide

Wli "n the Mniinu Ken sighted the
one cruiser and the collier Friday
evening it appeared tint the w ship
waa coaling, but when the Mauna Kea
neared them they were not lit work.
evidently having flnir.hcd. All limits
were burning brightly, the Mauna Ken
reortod, and the cruiser nppenrcil to
be having searchlight practise, turning
her light, at one time, upon the Mauna
Ki'a. The Japancae were well without
the three-mil- limit, oflicera of the
Mauna Kea reported.

Invariably Japanese men of war,
when coaling near the Hawaiian Is-

lands, seek the space between Main,
Lanai and Kahonliwc, where they find

mooth seas in the loe of Iliilcaknm.
There were smooth sea there Frida.
There have been a half dozen renort
lurlng the year of Japanese vessel
having been sighted there. Nome, of
them eame to Honolii'u for supplies
and othrs disappeared out to seu.
0 old For London

First reports that the gohi was be
lag taken to Han Francisco now ore
said to have been in error. Although
It appears strange that the gold should
be sent to Kngland, it being more prob
able that it would be placed to the
credit of Kngland in the United Htntos,
the Xippu Jiji advices are positive
as to this toint, asserting, as stated,
that a siuull part would be sent to the
Htates for tho credit of Russia against
purchases of supplies she is making,
1 "t that the rest would go to London.
Beyond Submarines

Loss of much Japanese government
gold in the Nippon Vuseii Kasbu
steamer Vasaka Mum, torpedoed in the
Mediterranean near the Hue. Cunal, is
said to have actuated the Japanese
government in deapatching this bullion
in men-of-wa- r instead of in men hunt
vessels, for positive safety from at-
tack is uot considered as assured in
anv sea.

After takiig the Kn), on ut Vladi-
vostok, the two cruisers proceeded to
Tmiruga, where 23,00),0Ol roubles were
discharged for Japan: thence the ves-
sels steamed for Mnitsiuu mivv vnrd,
near Yokohama in Tokio bav, bv'wav
of the Inland Hea. and from the van!
inev came to Hawaii. Janunese ,le
spatehs any. They sailed from Mait
s.im January 19, having mu.lo u pas
s'i" of about sUt-e- n da vs.

Pear Admiral K. is cemmnnder
of the HiiHdrnu. The Tokiwa is flag
ship, and she is believed to have most
of the gold. If only one of the ves
eels oomes here for provisions It prob-
ably will be she.

Ships --Cost
'Still More

EvrDay
i

Examples of fligh Prices Show '

What Heights Are Being

Reached

Steamships of suitable class for for-
eign trade operations at the present
time have reached the highest point of
value ever known. Within the past
year the value of tonnage, suitable for
ocean trade routes haa more than
doubled.. Pccent sate ef steamers on
the' PaciUe Coast, along be Atlantic
seaboard and at foreign .ports give
striking proot of thia assertion.
ftif U Doubled , ,, '. ., ..

The. transfer of the British steamer
Bunholuie to new owners, which was
recently completed in NewYork, shows
the fH batons prices which ocean ton-
nage now commands. In 1918 the Hun-hoJm- e

caught fire in New York har-
bor, was scnttlod and sunk to

the blaze. Hhe was later re
floated and in 11)14 her Owners of
fered to sell her for 73,0(10, exclusive
of the repairs which were to be made.
It was estimated that the vessel eould
not be restored, to a thoroughly sea-
worthy condition 'ithout,a expendi-
ture of" less than $',50,000,, which would
bring the price in 1914 up to about

22.1.UOO. j
Although there were many negotia-

tions for the purchase, of the' ship- - the
ileal was not (Innlly concluded for a
number of months after the original
offer, ami during the interim the own-
ers advanced the selling price until it
stood nt $.":!ii,iMiO or about double the
price at which the vessel eould t have
been secured in 1W14, the sale taking
ploee at the high figure .late last ear.
The capacity of the steamer is be-
tween GtMo and 6000 tons and her orig-
inal cont of construction waa about

200,0110.
At Ban Francisco

The Pacific Coast has also had ex

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.. TUESDAY.

bM-Tr- i DDntlfc
ipmiiriUjiiiuiuo

ampins of the remarkable advance in I eonehislon that that policy as entiretonnage values within the past year. y wroDg.
James Rolph, Jr., of Kan Francisco, Vo Voia Trouble
in the past two .months has signeil a, ,Tlje 8re , ,, ,() ,ook ,
contract ,with the Hoore., Scott Iron fho tuhit.ct a ,ittle nior r,,fl ,
Vorks of Han Francisco for .the eon- - viw ot th! fu,.t t)mt ,,, '

structure of a ateel eargo teamer 8.6 severalgregating millions had beenfret long to .be eompjeted n twelve nle,, b 1a,.m in U1 s,.verH,
months Hie will be of a e aitnilar Mate lll(.re niini ,, thp pxtrlu,tion
o the steamer Pacflc and Euburna, of nieta,H fro, rc,rB,.t,)ry oml ig cat.built by the Viuon Iron Works in San ri,.,i 0II

Franoia.-.- to the order of Mr. Rol, A preliminary investigation of thand on qMlitoi one of which was bjf,t lei t0 Jb(, (li8POve tnat itold recentlv to T, K V, .leox of Port- -
B ,,,,, wllpre , rra,fy k,.w avland, Ore., for $1,000,000. The W lcox thi ab(mt thfl t fTe,-.-

t
((f

steamor wi l be complete,! in June, D1Ptlllip ron l 0 rowi K ,nntg.0th t0 '?o i There scattered investiga-Annett- e

in TheKolph, .TientistsJJecember, tiong ,,y in Oermany cover- -

and. the Wilcox steamer at a profit of uo rolllleHe,i 'or tests' hadclose on both before he ( ovfr unlert'aken. The A. a k a.
ahM,, were off the and .Mr. Rollways rqIIll),ny flrBt trifiJ to t thtl Vniteilis now "negotiating for the sale of thelu,,L. i.
Art.B"!f,h ,th ke of .which ha4,the B,ate erj,tirinient gtationg to han.Ueonly just ben
I nig is ioo Ton

oA more than
sold at pta- -t

high I

' was that(' th9a

ton. in and smelters asked
MriVr i.! La T v '

with electrie lights and has l:t5o fon.
water ballast in usual tanks. The
length of her bull ia feet, beam
!U feet and 3H feet molded, depth.

The liner Beupark, 2391
toua register and carrying about oT00

.I.....I... ...... l II
i

IV in tmvMrta nt thai I miriiiifi
market for the sum of (about

ri(o,t)(0), which is to have
been about three times the price
cost five aifn when she
built at an Kuglish yard

Doubled
At the close of lit 15 shipping

like freight rates, were esti-
mated have doubled over tin- previ-
ous year. The rise in values us well

. ...... , . . .V.tl u r.itnu . U t I I

i... i.:... i t i.. j
in.- - mil 'I'iiik inun-r- n vruu rirril- -

lars on the future cm.r nt th,. .,..
markets have recently maintain-

ed silence.
Within twelve months second hand

tonnage been trebled or iiiad- -

upleil in value in many instances. In
the summer of 1914, almost immedi- -

atelv before war uut and
for n month or more after hostilities
began, ship tonnage .was practicully
"a drug on market." Cargo stea-n-er- s

twelve to fifteen years old, which
in l!i!4 could have been purchased fo- -

ill.'i or $'M ton Jhave since advanced
in value to $50 and $60 a ton.

1 ;a . :

, .i , or in .ors. o i. or .. r- -l
i .J. " nm"7
lievi's that this section can be inude
add materially to the beauty of tho
great forest.

It .......... :.. ii... c.It 14 IVI I llf II lilt UII-!I- I'

it was release
from the Olaa Forest Park le .erve, for
fy one strips of land which ate regard
e,l as The fifteen simi-lu- r

strips, contain natural forest and it
is the plan, of the to re-

tain th Che strips, fence them and oth
protect fliem.

Two other blocks of laud at Twenty-fou- r

MUes and Twenty niue Miles will
feiifed soon.

TIC KLIN O IN THE THKOAT.
Kven 'Ii" sliiihtcKt tickling or hoarse-

ness in the throat msv be the foreruu-ue-

of a illness. Htup it at
once with ( hamberluiu 's Cough Hem
edv. Fur sale by all dealers. Hentma,
bmith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

...

Prof. P. J. O'Gara Suggests
Method of. Recovering Potash

Salts From Bagasse

TELLS WHAT SMELTERS
HAVE DONE IN THE WEST

.'rotecting Farms From
Gases and Company

Hundreds of Thousands

An outgoing in the Great
Inst night was Prof. P. J.

O'Gara of Halt Lake City, who is in
chnrge of the agricultural laboratories
of the American Smelting niid Refining
Company. His title is that of n

"Pathologist," but that dors not con
vey a proper conception of the scope
of the works under hi, direc-
tion.

.The professor suggests that Jlawai
sugar planters profit by the exporlenei
of the smelters aud adopt some meth
of recovering xtash salt from t hi
smoke of burning bagasse in the islan-- .

sugar mills.
Hmelters and ore refiners have alwny

had many complaints Irwi-- l against
them by limners on account of nlleged
damages to growing crops as a result
of the puisunoua gases let loose from
the ,ore treating plants. The mining
men have often gone on "the t'armei be
damned" priuc.ple in operating thoir
plants, but back in 1909 the director
nf the Mtiinltiiicr Triia " k.

the iiroblem, but tho

l1'"" to "'P l'"ni out. They have built

I ?" lT '' "b"e. ll
was ciuimeii, serious (Inmate to crops
hud from smelter fumes, and
have placed eve facility at Professor
O'tlura's disposal. The staff of cbeui
ists, botanists, metallu gists, engineers
and agronomistsI now inciihles ovei

Mwentv of the best scientific investiga
in their respective liuea in the

I'nited H til les.
Preventing Waste

These research have
entered into eery step in the manii
facturing process in the extrs'-tiui- i ui
zinc, lead, copper1, arsenic and other
metals from their ores, and the scion
tints have considered every possible
waste gaseous, son. I and liquid, which
is liberated at any 'stage in roasting

i a smeltiug, which might ln any way
i ;".)"' o plants, annuals or human
beings.

The company has an e?t
pen mo nt station where about thirty
crops are being tested. A great 'nav
of both pus'.tive and negative data Is

which is going to be of
far reaching importance iii settling
many dispute problems.
American Wiaarda

Kpeuking of bis work Mr. O'Gara
said yesterday that the American sCi

have hail to cre'ite inrtho ls nii.l
ilevise meaus anew from the very begin
ning of their .vorK.

"We tried to follow German methods
at first because, all the available data
ui this iiold hal been produced by Ger
man scientists. .It did not take us
very long to discover that they htd
not the slightest conception of the

involved. AH the work
which they had done had been in green

j house tonts with single pots, and there
i were no records. to show that the ui

dueuce f air licensures, hiimiditv, tern
peratures or light had been considered.

. - , , Tb(, (Jwrllail authoriti,.,, HiaU.A that
air twenty five to H.irtv
parts of sulphurous gases was poison

jbe ri ',t ,.oll,litiolm om, lirt
j luillioll wllM illjllriOUB whiu. lln't.r otb,,r
iniolitions i.l.'ints were not luiriin.,1 liv 11

' J
gas concent rat ion many tunes greater
than the suiosed limit fixed by the
tiurman scientists.

"We hud to invent our own stand
ards," Mr. O'dara said.

"There were no known methods of
nualysiy for ditecting foreign gascii in
nir, bevond a ceituiu dilution. Wo

? tn.M.T.By
4L-9-5

VB tn0t ,GlMw' eould net, therefore, do make
i,tr(.tic.blebeen within the past month . WanU4 .

Liverpool for the extraordinary '

O'tJara at time empiov- -
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,.(lltiuing

suggestions,

agriculture

have developed ai instant menus testou,r Ii
and now have an automobile laboratory
by means of which the presence of
smeller gases in d..utlons of one pu't
in ten millions can be detected ns our
men move about the countrv in th" i

t (in where the stuck gases are blown
bv the wind. ,

"All the results on whivh the theory
of 1 gal lial ilit.v fiir damage to crops
rested before this laboratory was
started were based on highly artificial

I KHKUARY X, .1916. --SEMI.WEKKIA'.

iSffis
Bishop Museum sends Experts

For Photographs of Ancjent
. ; kofda Drawings

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
KOLOA, Kauai, I'. l.rnary r. For the

first time le Hm' m'.hs, the picture in
he sandstone t" k. nnir the Koloa

bench are iineo an. to
visitors. It has , n more thnn n '.veek
now sinee they fir ennne visibb?. J.
K. Knrley of Kolna vent word to the
Itishop Museum .ii the fact aul Mr.
.Stokes and Mr. ;ikc came to see them
md f possible obtain pictures or fpeci
metis of thorn.""

Origin Unknown
The origin of there strange, primitivo

pictures' ts ttnkn.m ii, but they were
probably drawn l.v tin- - earlier people
mi the island. Tiny nru like the
irude sketches of . lul.lieu, varying in
lice from one to i.iui- (Yet, anil usually
overed uot onl l.v several feet o
Kenn, but packe.l with sund. The re.
ent ru ns wu-l- i. tin- sand away, and
he tide is coiupa i st i el y low st pn'-n- t,

so they are inble.
Mr. Ktokes cut out several inches of

he rock about one of them to tjalui' l.
o the museum, at a later date, and he

ind Mr. Lake retnincl to llanoUlu,
andal Oet BuBy i
Kvidently Some nmbitious ladivulual

.v.shdil to obtain uotor.ety for his name

.t least, and carvel his initials iiiuiie-liatel- y

below this evcellcut specimen.
The letters 1). J. siand out iHongrously
below the ancient figure on 'tne slau
.larked for the inu-cu-

It is .uncertain how long these figures
vill be discemil le, as cu now it is
tecessary to wale into the water to
.ee them well, and it is almost iit.pos-ubl-

tp get any ndeipiate picture of
.hem. A specimen in the Iiishop Mil
en in would be well wottli while. They
xtend for about a hundred feet along
he bench, and represent men and
leasts. Their meaning is, of courjte,
mpossible to figure out.

11)1 NATIVES EXPECT
t

Ei

Is thine coitpg a great ereption of
f okuaweoweo or Kilaiieaf Ilawiians
f Maui sar there is one due. These

folk, base. their. prediction on the recent
mod a which idvi'aa.tated the lao vab
i;y, killiiigtoqrt.een .pvrsons, thpir .Idei
emg tiiat tm'iitnir water its' alwtys

'ollewed ,n s thp 'Tcrrilpxj' by "big
fire." ,

They nssoit that the rain waters seep
lown to the central Ores, Where they
ire turned into steam, that blows the
ava collections out of the vents of the
volcanoes.

The persons who are predicting vio- -

ent volcanic eruptions are the sam
vho predicts! the .floods on Maui, aud
heir talk is eing received with some
reuenee by their fellow Jlawaiians on
he islaml.

'onditiuns. We aro working with field
rops in the open, and we knew. AI

.hat .went before has been gi.Ls-
ork," he said. "Ll'ht is the bir

actor, liuht and humidity. No n .p.
vere ever in.i ired by smelter gases a
light, or in the shade, or when the uii
vas diy.
'rentable Experiments

"What we have learned about the ef
ec.t of puis ui jiHiea pn living plants has
cd us to propose modifications In
ineltii g npii itiona which in maiiv in

itniu-e- s has added profits through the
recovery of metal compounds which
before had I n Jos. One change tha
was made cost the company half a mil
lion dollars f." new machinery, but i'
has paid for itve'f!;

"The stack gases' allowed to escape
'rout the smelii is fiow is purer than the
air ill To ni'. There is no
eot, no sulph ir, n 6 Iiliillii- - coinpmiiid

to poison the atmospficre, or scatter
prolits that ihould go into the share
'udders, pi cl efs, over it tliousund ac.ies
The work we doing is fur the farm
"rs, in the bu g run, I ut primarily it

the men who employ us, the ore
t'duers, " Mr D'Ouia said.

How They Do It
lie gave The Advertiser an ex' rem

iv intJruatiug account' ef 'some of Hi
hanges in m Lh di of eliminat'ng pois

on gases, minciul acids mid soot from
smelter smoke. Koiuicrly the "lm.
house" method was' Used. The stack

HscH were led throng multiple e In in
bered passag. s and then into a roo n
filled wilh u i. leu bags hung fiosi .the
ceiling. the gases were too hot the
wool churn !. If they had hob's or
tears, thc w. uld not, of coiirse, strain
Vne gases.

Vr. O'dara has now installed n.nl
liple steel hip. .he pipes instead of the
bags. I'p the center of each pipe runs
on insulated cupper ro I so arranged
that when I'.VOOO vnlt direct carrent
is pliss'l liccih the rods, the solid
tmrticles ciiri-i- l in th" smeller smoke
lire elect i ilii'd mid adhere t the w alls
of the pipes.
Might Help Hawaii

Automatic tappers knocking on the
out idi of th" pip's jar the solids down
to the bolt, in, and the hot gases, all
solutelv st ran i d of all their solids,
pass into tii.- st.ii-k- . "The inside of

stacks is as v,
bright lis a mirror." Mr. ()'( iid
lie s. i' esl .1 that the III" in t, i,!

would prol :i work in the recmirv
of potash salts from tho smoke from
burning bagasse in Hawaiian sugar
mills.

Mr. O (lain slid last night that tins
is his lir-- t M'nture iuto the tropics.
"I I'ke lliiuiiiiibi ve y much and I am
going to lai c out a i islii.
your come back club," hu suiU.

YOUNG MAN GOES

DOWN LINE Wlffl

MANY BAD CHECKS

Paper Is Drawn On Bank of Ha
waii and Amounts To Nearly

$500

MANUEL QUIN CONFESSES
GUILT AFTER HIS ARREST

Tells Police He Lost Some of
Stolen Money Gambling

At Shatter

After forging and cashing checks to
the amount ot td.'i, at the Hank of
Hawaii, Manuel 0,uin, wns arreted yes
terdav afternoon at two o'clock, short-
ly after cashing the last of the forged
checks, bearing the name of Fred M
Kilev, proprietor of the (trnystone Ho-
tel, for 'Ji'O dollars.

tuin, who is employed as a checker
at the American Hawaiian steamship
wharf, hns been rooming in the hotel
managed by Kiley, and on several oe
easiotm has been sent to the bank to
deposit money by Kiley, the last lie-pos-

being maile by him on Wednesday,
at which time he leositcd sixty-fi- r

ttollnrs to Kiley 's account, receiving the
monthly statement from the hank
which he altered before presenting to
Kiley so as to cover tho shortage. .

illey Discovered Deficit
"The delict waa discovered yesterday

by Kiioy when he 4resentel himself
at the bank, and after paying a note
was usked by 'I'htmdoro A. Cooper, a
clerk in the bank, if he had not drawn

2w0 fr-o- the bank that morning. Kiley
uswuied iu the uegutive and after in-

vestigation A. Lewis Jr. ..mffuager of
the bunk found that there had been
four checks cashed previously. The
amounts were CoO, 4130, fl3o, and fif-
teen dollars. i

On comparison of signatures it was
found that they all were forgeries.
(Jnin was arrested shortly after the ,

in Xutuinu street, and upon be-
ing questioned admitted the f rgeries.

He said that he lost sorre of the mo-
ney in a gambling game at Port Hhaf-ter- ,

and told the police to look in room
fourteen of the Inter-lslan- steamer

Mainline, under the mattress on the
buuk, and a portion of the money. left
from the last check earhe.l could be
foend. ',

When searched at the station he bad
one dollar and thirty cents n bis pos
session. It was repofcteti at the txdire

LatatUa tliat nomeaey dtal bea Couexl
after a search on board the UliUMUne,
yuia is held pending a hearing before
the grand jury. He is a Japanese
Portuguese.

C.E.JrajdJey .Will Take, His.

Tomorrow

Sooner tak'ng his chances of receiv
iug a prison sentence than tell the
ourt what he kuows of the inside work

iugs of a secret hui operating in Hoik.
iulu with afliliations in the uiaLulan l,

(,'. II. Urailley ileuded guilty in the
federal. eo,urt yesterday to the 'Jiarge
of having cocaine in his possession.

The jury. had listened to the evidence
offereil by the witnosses for the g
emment and the latter had closed its
case, when liradley'a attorney asked
leave for his client to withdraw tin
pica of not guiltv previously made to
one of guilty. This was allowed I"
Judge (.lemons and Hrajley pleaded
guilty.

Hradley and one other man were ar
rested some months ago by Marshal
Siuiddy, on complaint made by John i
'Inley1, collectoT.of internal revenue, n

ipiantity of cocaine being found in the
pop-cor- shop then conducted by.Bncd
ev in the Occidental Hotel, King and
Vlnkcn streets, ant in Bradley 's bv
ng rooms elsewhere in the city.

The fwituesses for Uie governinen'
'vei Kulph H. Johustane, deputy col
lector ' ef iuterual revenue; ..Marsha
Smiilly, Louis T. Bollev-fau- , Prof. A. H.

liigaJlsAnl JC H. Uodner.
Murshul Buii'blv testified that at tin

time he placed Hradley under arrest he
sought to learn from bun the uames of
hose connected with the ring of cocaine
leulers. .Urudley, according to the mar
hal's story, told him that he did not
lure divulge their names; that he whs
more in fear of them than of the Inn:
that they were powerful aud that it
Ann Id be worth his life to remain si
lent.

Collector Haley had Hradley to him
self ulso for an hour, but ali the per
suasion the official ia noted for availed
nothing, for Hradley put up the same
." liue of talk."

Hclleveau, the witness called yester
lav, is under u chif-if- similar to th-.- '

against Hradley. While he was called
by the government, bis testimony was
not considered quite open. In fa. '

Hodiier later threw discredit on moiiic
nf the statements made by Hellevcuu.

STORM AT KULA BLOWS
BIG SHED HIGH INTO AIR

Reports from Maui say that the
recent storm .iu Kuln did considerable
damage there. I ia Cockett, of the

(Cornwall Hunch,- repuits that ill' big
kinwe trees were blown down bv the
kI'. A large shed waB destroyed be
iug lifted from its foundation In the
wind, carried through the air f ,.r
score of feet uud broken iuto bits.

7
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WB OK! m mm iS
Question Arises In Case of Gus

Anderson, .Convicted Yester-

day By Jury

Described a a man whi'h the law
held as insane, the ib'sci ipt ion beinK
furnished b Jinlc A hfor.l in his in
struct inn to the jury air. I based on the
testimony ntTere.l bv the government
iUelf, tins Anderson was found guilty
yesterday of an nulccent assnuH on an
Okinawa woman, both defendant and
star witness hailing from the other
side of the island.

Jil lge AndrnoV, who defended Asder ;

son, excepted to the verdict and gave
notice of a mot .on fur n new trial, wn.ch
Will be heard on Moudnv. The prnsccn
tion proved. Judge Amlrnde maiutaincxl,
thnt his client was insane. How, thou.
could the jury ft ti I nn Insane man guilty'
Of crime, lie wanted to know.

Dr. W. A. S liwallie, superintendent
of the local insane nxyliiin, proved n

the witness stand, through the records
of his institution, that Anderson had
been committed several years aeo as
insane by JifdcjH An trade, who was then
district magistrate of Honolulu. Judge
Amlrade had even forgotten the oc
eirrence.

The siicriiitciiJent further testified
that Anderson had been parole! later,
but that he had not been discharged
as cured of his insanity. He was mil
considered iolent and was paroled on
this ground. In law, however, Ander-
son must be regarded us insane, ...
be has not been fully disc banted.
claims Audrn le.

The trial lasted three full days, the
jury being out over four hours in ar-
riving t its verdict. Anderson was
charged .with an inteut to commit a
statutory offense. The jury had the
Option af finding him guilty of the
original charge, the charge he was d

en yesterday, of simple assault
lmt battery, or of discharging him. In
the instructions of the court the ordi-tar-

laviuan saw an implied direction
that if Anderson should ' be found
guilty on any charge "and insane "
should have accompanied the verdict.

Judge Asbford may, if he sees fit
order the verdict set aside, or ho JnnV
order a new trial. In the event o.
neither of these solutions being brough'
about the question of whether or not
an Insnjie man may lie found guilty
pf crime will probably be submitted by
he circuit court to the supreme court

to answer.

Filipino Laborers Have Trouble
With Luna and. Strike Follows

'

V-ten- Melee

Ctfall Bpotfal io The Advertiser)
KAf'AA, , Kauai, februsry 4. Much

excitement has been manifested here,
due to the trouble on the McKee plan-
tation between the lunn, Kennedy and
i he laborers.

One of the laborers shifted from tkc
aiiciarryiug gang yesterday after-

noon to the caneshifting gang where
Ki iinedy was in charge, g. iug the ex
case thnt his shoulders weie sore.
Aixunient waa started ilurinu which it
is i Iniined Kennedy struck the Kili
pi:iO. Alb the gang then took oarl and
a ceueinl fight resulted. K'inull the
laborers walkesl Off the lield. iveniiedv
was aslsted by a (ivrinan lunn, who
later left for Lihue and hns not shown
up.

The police f I.ihne and Kapan have
been called out three tunes to ussist
and Sheriff Rice went over I st ni'hl
The laborers are still on Mril c and
have not been satisfied. Tli.se in
charge are not tajUieg until the mat
tcr is ipiieted.

Electrical Display Most Brilliant

Ever Seen ln Honolulu

At the local office of the weather
bureau in Honolulu the mean ten.. era- -

lure for the week ended Pei ruarv
was 1.4 above the normal for
that period. The minimum tempera
lures averaged 77. 7, and the minimum
i.ii'. Wednesday was the w.mii sl
dav during the week, with a uiaxiumn
temperature of K1.3", while the lowest
t. uipertture, fifl.8" occur. e.l eail h'ri
d.-- nn. ruing.

The total rainfall for the week was
T inch's, 0.71 inch above the aver

:ic,c for that period. A violent thnn
i slur in during the night of the 1st --

J. ciiiiHed u llowHHur of I.--
'-' inches

in a few hours. The thnnderstoi in was
ic. nmpanied by the most brilliant 1

tiu-al display ever obs rved hi this
station. The relative humidity win
al.iiveihe average throughout thcw.ak,
laugiug from 7- - to NH per cent, with
an average for the week of 7H.fi.

There wen' five cloudy davs, one p.rtlv
ch.udv, and one clear. The prevailing
winds were from the northea-t- , ami
the average hourly velocity wn- - 7.1

nubs. The maximum wind vi-l- itv
wns miles an hour, fr.un tin' suuili
west, nt 4. In p. 'in. on Jiunatv

The barometer ipse from '.'il.ti'.' lies
.ui Sunday, to :t U indies' mi

. diics.la v, mi,) (lien slow lv tell to
:"l!'l inches on Natmilav. Tin- mean
fui the week who L".i.!t"i m. lies.

HtKEBMD
Reported To Be En Route To Lon

don To Take Part In Imperial
Conference of Utmost Import-
ance To the British Empire

DID NOT RELISH BEING

RECOGNIZED IN PORT

Is Statesman of Many Years';'
Training and Is Also the-- .

Recognized Leader of Labor.
Unionism In the- - Colonies '

fFrom Hiinday Advertiser) ' w1'

The Hon. W. M. Hughes, premier of
Australia, was a pnssenger in the
('una. an Australasian steamer Makura, :

which arrived here yesterday morning
from the south and departed at noon for '

ictoriu and Vancouver. '

It was renortt'.l alumni shin that th
iirime minister would tro to London to
atteud a coafereuce ot the prem.ers oil
me lintisii r.mpire the imperial confer-
ence. To otlicrrs of the Makura. fr- -
mier Hughes would not admit that he
even was going to London. To report- -
rs tie would say nothiug.

It wan rel.orteil on thu Mnkura thmi
the ureinier had iriver out in Hvilnev.
whither tie had gone from Mellouriie,
that he would sail for London via HUes
in the steamer Osterler: 'hat ha ha.l
lqft Sydney in a specie train, osten-
sibly for Adelaide; that towns along
the road that arranged receptions were
disappointed, for he left the train ami
iMiariled the Makura at Watson's Hay,
near Hyduey, the liner having been
oro.r-,- i io wait anil take nim from a
launch. In spite of them reports, the'
name spared plainly in the passenger '

list as Hon. W. M. liugbes.
There was considerable secrecy about

his presence on board the Makura,. or
attempts at secrecy, rather. It was re-
ported that the premier was put oat be
cuuBc news or uis arrival had
him by radiogram. Ha was met at th '

dork by British subjects, resident in
iionoiuiu, wno accompanied aim about
the city. One of these lloaolulans de-
nied to a reiMirter that he k
at all, although he had just said fare--

wi io sun. to anoiber reporter
he did not diuyiiut grew, violent when '

asked whether he knew what business
had called Premier Hughes to London.

The Australian tireinier is a amafl '

man, very deaf, lie Is accompanied
uy his w.fe, an infant child, and divers
secretaries, etc. Thev. in raminnn itt.
others, made comic efforts to maintain
a ponnerous secrecy.
Labor Union Man

Mr. Hughes was attorney general for
Australia before becoming premier.- lie
represented West Sydney in the federal
parliament and became minister for ex-
ternal affairs, in Hmi4. Later he served
ns chairmain of the royai coinmisaiou
on the navigation bill and as delegate
to the imperial navigation conference.

He was born in Wales iu 1X04, and
was married in ISHO. After gong to
Australia in 1HH1 he wns engaged in
various occupations. He is a labor anion-is- t,

having orgaui.ed the maritime
unions, aud having been general scere-- '
Ury of the Wharf laborers, presnlent
of-th- Carters' Union ami president of
the Watersidi. Workers' Pvdoration.

UNSjGHT AND UNSttN

False Friend Said To Have Taken
Nock's Money For Woman

Min Sun Nock, Korean by nativity
and bootblack by profession, has been
mulcted of fifty hard-earne- dollars and '

likewise has had his dreams of matri-
mony blasted by a false friend, to hear
him tell of it, and he is both sore and
heartsick. That is the reason Koo
Pving Han, likewise from the Hermit
Kingdom thnt was, appeared in the po-
lice court yesterday to answer to a
charge of gross cheat, preferred by Mr.
Nock.

According to the latter, he made the
mistake of buying a bride iinsight and
unseen and the further mistake of pay-
ing for her in advance. Now his uioucv
is gone aud he discovers that his bride
never was, so far as he in concerned.

It appear that Koo P.ving Bnu ob-
tained the picture of a picture bride
who had come from Japan and been
marred here nnd then sr.i.mn, h,i ii,
complaining witness, telling him that the '

vruninii was ins picture sweetheart and
that she had refused to marrv hiin

he was too old nnd ugly. He
further state. I that she was at tiie im-
migration station, ready to inarry the
llrst handsome chap that wunte her.

Nock appeared to be interested ami
told him that C li would iav him

fifty dollars he i'onld have the woman
and that they would go to the imm-
igration station and get her.

Complainant, with whom the shoe-shinin- g

business has recently been good,
handed over the coin for the picture
sweetheart and Ha u hi, 1.1 thnt he would
introduce Nock to the girl the very
next day.

Nock waited tea davs apd when, at
the end of that time, Han failed to put
iu un appearance, h" a complaint
aud Bun's arrest followed. .,



AMERICAN FARMERS 'SCIENTISTS SOLVE

S WE IN LONG RON INURE PROBLEM

George W. Perkins Picks Flaws
1.1 American Position and

,,,,,-Talk-
s Sugar

Ceorge W. IVrkini, . talked sugar.
among ther things, in lim ailrM de-
livered October 12. 1913. boor th
American Banker Association at la

' dianapolis. Mia address waa entitled:
We Ara at Unprepared for Peace aa

' n War " n.l hia atatatnant th.
American pos.tion baa created profound
interest throughout the land,i' At tba present time our thought and

nowieuge an mesc iwo vast ana
fluestinna ta aunrflcial sad

sadly lacking." he H. "To illustrate
what I mean, let me tell yon the fol
lowing story, recited to me only a few
wreki ago by an American merchant
juat back from Germany.
, "One evening this) m. a found himself

aea.td at dinner next to one of the offi
cials or the uerman government s agri- -

cultural department. My American
friend asked the German official what
ha, thought of our country, and the
Oermaa said he thought we had a won-
derful country and that we had had a
wonderful period' of prosperity, but
that ba doubted if our future held in
star for us the prosperity we had en
joyed ia the past.
r,,'M; friend asked him 'why,' ami he
aat.lia.l Kaaa itaa wa ata a .imu.Anl
people, did aot study our problems earn-
estly enough, and were not prepared
for the world struggle ia industry which

'was facing every civilised nation. To
illustrate what he meant, he remarked
that ualesa our annual wheat crop
reached billion bushels we thought wc
were poor. If we secured a billion

iuuH(iii a 1 wan whi aim
; nothing could harm us.

Trading Air for Soil
""Then the Uerman said that thej

' Were trying to get their people to fVleas attention to the raising of wheat.
tnibuy mora of i from us. ami to pay

' more attention to raising beets, to be
' manufactured into sugar and the sugat

aoitl to us; that they knew that every
bashet of wheat that came out of thi
ffround took shout twenty mr cent nf it
aotrimeat from the strength of thr
mi, woiie ine ueeie loos most or their
.nutriment from the air: ami thev
thought they were making a pretty good
trade if they could eventually reach s
point where they would exchange their
beets for our wheat, which would in
Effect be swapping their good air foi
our rich soil.
e ''That story may seem a bit fantastic
but to any mind it is an absolutely ac
curate comparison of the mental pro
cess by which Germany goes at hei
Industrial problems and the mental pr- -

eaa .by which we go at our problems
She ia thorough to the last decree ami
We" ara Superficial to a great degree. ' '

,

nn mini inn nn
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By a further development of the elec-

tric furnace treatment of lime nitrogen
eomnounda a Carman phftniaf ham in-

seated process of maiiufacturinfi
Jyfa and it is now being offered in

imereial quantities an a fertilizer
tJlrperimenW have been carried on to
compare the value of urea, nitrate of

.soda, area titrate, lime nitrate, ammon-
ium eul- bate and guanadine nitrate in
the produtioa of crops. All these nitro-
genous fertilisers eicept nitrate of soda
l. I . m . ....aave oeeu manuiaruireii synthetically.
the nitrogen which they contain hav
tty hn tftkan ,llra.r fr.im tha air
.'la the annual report of the Oerman
av.. a ! ... .... r i L. . i...va,'ki.uivu ,m.iuu iui t i nit rrnuitB
of aoil test with these fertilizers are

. . I. L I , . .g r . n ua ur-- u louuii inai urea
made in the electric furnace ia nearly
as good a fertiliser as Chile aaltpeler.
Urea ' nitrate on tbe contrary, d'ioro
Joes into cyanogen and amide nitro-yrea- ,

both of which are poisonous to
therefore replace Chile nitrates for
Jhrcfore replace Chili nitratea foi
agricultural purposes aa long as these
ara unobtainable on account of the war
fp Root Crops

. Xime aitrosen Proved panecinllv val
mIiU 1h .L I .aww llirivRiiu) me t U ruOI
rops such as sugar 1 eets an. I potatoes,

belna in this resnect eaual tn niimte
f.aoda. The fflTwtive values of nitrate
f soda aad auimonium su'phate were
6nnd to be about the sam, the only

Marked difference being that there
were ao after effects from the nitrate
rkereae the effect of the ammonium

Surnhata vara vlailila nn tha aun.....l
ttop. A mixture of synthetic lime
nitrogen and sodium nitrate ia reeom

ended wherever under normal condi
Kfma of supply nitrate alone would be

M1. 'Synthetic urea is also recum
mHM aa a substitute fur nitrate of

ndn,

:7f Banana and Cane Disease
niilit the Journal of Agricultural Re
search S. A. Cobb, who wa foimerly
j,lant pathologist at the II. 8. !. A., ex
par'nient station, discusses a root-ro- t

'rraa of bananas caused by nematode
Wflinis. He eouuects this disease with

root riiie.it of cane which occurred
inr Hawaii in 1 907, and has proved that
.L. aM (.1.41....! 41..." ww 1 1 a in a i , i ij c same worm
tf'ai the guilty party.
-- t.The renia.tple XTylem hus aimilia) at

'ticks b''l ftasn s nnd ctne ami Iium
bera studied in J. inaiiH, Kiji and Ha
rii.
't.'V' Chili Saltpetre

' TkrM nnapfra n tha iiif..ntiu it la
Chilian government or over 120,000,000

Jhr is derived from the export du
ties levied on nit stca. Over 50,00:).ilO:)
to," have l"ep shiriped ainca the dis
jtovery of the deposit in IH:to. t is
oa'.!tia'e 'ht th re U still 2.10.000,000
4ens available in the Peruvian aud
llUiaa nitrate deposits.

Keep Stable Wastes Under Cover

and Dry To Preserve Fertiliz-

ing Values

The losses in fertilising value of sta-

ble manure piled, in the open and ea
posed to the weather have been eati
mated at ten to Bfteen cents per ton
per month. This loss can be prevented
by comparting tha hrap and storing it
under rover. The rain that falls on a

manure pile ia the most pot-;n- t souice
of loss.

From experiments at Rothsmrtend.
EnulandV'i l14,';lt W1 evident that the
artion of rain la something more than

mere washing away of soluble mater
ial. Tb'.t was provd by putting a h ;ap
under cover and watering it daily, but
never to the exteat of causing increased
drainage from tha heap as compi.-e-
with unwatered manure piles. In throe
months the manure that was waters I

lost 13.(1 par cent of its nitrogen; ever
don! Ic, that of manure kept dry.
Rain the Great Enemy

Kcinm volatilization of ammonia un
loulited'y takes place, but it is nei'her
the sole nor the main canse of loss. The
Rothamstead scientists hava demjn
stratel that nitratea are fored M the
surface of a manure heap but ntvrt in
its interior. When manure exposed to
the weather is wet by rain the nitrates
are washed down into the pile nnd
there decompose very rapidly. "It suf- -

hi-e- that the nitrate be washed achort
wav down," they state, "and the do
rompoxition then becomes comp'ote."

Kain ia the great enemy, stable ma
nure must therefore be kept ander
cover, and kept dry bnt compact. The
shifting of manure heaps or working
them over is a very potent csu-t- of
loss. "Kixers," like superphosphate,
kainit, wood ashes and gypsum, are not
needed if the manure pile Is kept dry
and compact.
To Oct Tull Vain

To get the full fertilizing value from
stable manures the liquid manures
nhoiild he stored separate in cistern
and preserved by innoculation with
lactic bacteria after sugar or molasses
has been added. Tht cistern full should
be nealed with a film of oil. Tha solid
portion of the manure should be spread
mlformly each day in a bin, trampled
down, kept dry, and the pile only dis
turhed when it is ready to put on th'
land. Ma Me manure kept this way
will breed no typhoid flies, and tht
liquid manures preserved in cisterns
with an oil cap, will breed no mos
1 ii i toes.

Rubber Tapping Experiments
The effect of intervals of time be

tween tappings of Hevea rubber trees,
is the subject of a recent bulletin issued
by the Ceylon department of agricul-
ture. Observations were made of the
effect of tapping at various intervals
of from one to nine days between.

Although the results were not con
clusive they indicate that within lim-

its the yield per tapping increase as
the time interval between tappings is
increased. The greatest yield in a
given time ia obtained by tapping at
the shortest interval within the limits
of the experiment.

With the longer tapping interval the
number of cuts which it is possible to
make to an inch decreaaes up to an in
terval of ahotit five davs, but this de
crease doe, not nullify the increase in
yield per tapping. The yield per unit
of bark rut out increases as the tap
ping interval ia lengthened, at leaat
up to an interval of about six days.

After Ave years continuous tapping
there ia no evidence that the yield ob-
tained in a (riven ime by tapping at
an interval of five to seven days will
ultimately exceed that obtained by
more frequent tnpjdng, the report,
states.

Fleas and Plague
The rat flea can carry the germ of

plague when starved nix weeks or
more and still transmit the disease to
mice and rata. This important fact
was determined during 19 . by the Brit-
ish plague commission and is probably
tbe explanation of sporadic outbreaks
of jdague at locatioim far distant from
regions where the disease constantly ex-
ists. The important point is that (leas
which have fled en diseased rat aad
mice will live without food, if condi-
tions are right, as lung as forty-seve-

days and can still infect other animal.
The Kohttla Midget ia very wisely ad-

vocating a rat cumpaign and ha print-
ed alarming statistical information a to
he rapidity with which these vermin

cn increase when let alone. "Kill the
rat" ia a good motto for all house own-
ers to advocate and practise.

Water Measurements "
In his monthly report to th board

of agriculture and forestry, O. K. Lar-riao-

superintendent of hydrography,
states that the Kaat Maui Agricultural
Company ia cuiisiderini; the installation
of a I irge nun. I rr of stream measure-
ment stations on the lower boundary of
their "fee simple" Innd which lies
above the Territorial lands which fur-
nish water to the ditches of thi com-
pany under three water license, two of
which terminate in I!I7 and 1919, re
apectivelv. The Wailuku Hugar Co. is
also planning an intensive study of its
water supply and distribution system.

A consultation, with the officials of
thcae corporations will be hchl aaxly in

he ii'oi.th. relative to handling this
work by co operation with thia division.

Feeding Beet Pulp
At Michiglu fx fieri meiit station it

was found that a thousand pound steer
will not nonaunie over ten pounds of
dried beet pulp per clay. It waa found
to be a good ration tor growing ani-
mals but would not fatten or finish
them.
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I Ionolulu Wholesale ? Produce; Market
: Quotations

, ISSUED BY IITEMlTOmiL . , .

Wholesale Only. MARXITINQ piVa-oJu- C febrbary 3, llfl.
BUTTER AND 001 .

tslaad tub butter, lb...... .28 to .80
Egga, select Oahu, do .(H)

Rgxa, No. 1, Island, dos. .' 56
Kks, No. t, 1st., do... ..IS to .4.1

Eggs, dnek, dos. .............. .40
i . f

VEQETABLE8
Heana, string, green, lb .OS to .07
Iteana, string, wax, lb.. .07 to .0
Beans, Lima in pod, lb.,.....'. .03

Bean oy .. .'

ncano, Maul red, ewt.. 4JJ0 to 5.00
Beans, calico, cwt. .... .00 to 4.30
liesns, small white, cwt 4.50 to 5.00
Beets, do, bunches... .30
(ferrota, dos bunches.. .40
Cabbage,. cwt ....... , 1.60 to 2.00
"orn, sweet, 100 ears. 1 JO to 2.00
Cora, Haw., am. yel.. 36.00 to 39.00
Corn. Haw., Ig. yel.. 33.00 to 36.00
Peanuts, small, lb.... . .02 to .02

FBI
Alligator pear, do, (aone In market).
Banana, bunch, Chinese. ..20 to .50
Bananas, bunch, Cooking. ..75 to 1.21
Breadfruit, do. .40 to .50
Plga, 100 .80
Gapea, Isabella, lb , .. .00
Orangt. Ha. 100.. 1.00 to 1.2.

LIVESTOCK

(Keef, cattle sheep bought weight. They Ukea
meat companies dressed paid weight dreud).

Hogs, lb., to
DRESSED

(8 .33 to

aad are not at live are by
the and for by

up to 150 lb. 09 11

Beef, lb .11 to .12 Mutton, ,1b w.-f- , . .11 to .12

Veal, lb 4 12 to .13 Pork, lb . .15 .17

HIDES tWat-ealted- ) v
Steer, No. 1, lb 14'i ooat, whltei each. 10 to .30
Steer, No. 2, lb ISMi --rjbeep, eaeh H 10 to .20
Kips, lb ". 14'i ; i .

FEED .' t

The following are quotation on
Corn am. yel., ton 3C.50 to 42.00
Corn, Ig. yel., ton... 39.50 to 42.00
Corn, cracked, ton'.. 42.00 to 43.00
Bran, ton i 80.00
Barley, ton . . . 84.00 to 35.00
8crateh food, ton... 43.00 to 43.50

The Territorial Marketing Division is under supervision of the U. 8. Experi-
ment 8tation, and is at the service of all eitizen of the Territory. Any produce
which farmer may send to the Marketing Division is told at the beat obtainable
price. A marketing charge of Ave per rent is made.' Iri t'ghly desirable that
fanner notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they hav
for sale and about when it will be ready to shiptTb shipping mark the
Division is a a E. 8. Letter address: Honolulu, P. O. Box 1237. Salesroom,
Waiklkl corner Maunakea and Queen s treats. TeUpbo 1810. Wireless ad-
dress, TEB MARK. ?! I- -

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
By A. T. LONG LEY

Superintend ant Territorial Marketing
Division

February 4. 1916.
The effect of recent rains on the pro-

duce market is being felt more than
ever.- - All kind of green vegetable are
high aad scarce. The fact that tha Chi-
nese vegetable men are celebrating Koa-oh- l

alio lend to scarcity.
Egg are higher, for th season than

for the past three years, and the prob-
ability is that this price will not drop
much during this month. Tbe unsettled
weather, and the increased demand from
hotels and boarding bouses to feed the
many tourists keep the price np. The
recent condemning of several ease of
California eggs, and the advertisement
given to it, may have convinced local
consumer that it is better to pay a lit-
tle more for fresh island eggs. An in-
creasing number of egg producers are
nsing a rubber stamp for marking their

Long Staple Cotton
Long staple cotton, with'' flhres one

and three-sixteent- to one and
inch loug, commands a pre-

mium of five to six cents per pound
over short staple, one to one and

inch long. It is that differ-
ence that makes Hawaiian amall farm-
ers want to grow sea island and eara-vouic- a

cotton, even though the pink
boll weevil ia still in the land.

I'niformity of staple ? what makes
high prices. Cotton that ia short and
long ia not wanted by the manufac-
turer of fine textiles. The thing to do
if cotton is again grown here is to plaqt
only one good variety and stick to it.
Cotton looks all alike to many farmers,
but when it goes to market if the bale
is not all from one source, if the fibre
is mixed, long and short, coarse and
8ne, buyers pass it by and do not buy.
That ia one reason why early effort
failed.

Breeding Sheep
Utah experiment station ha kept

breeding records of a thousand ewe
and reports the gestation period at from
144 to 150 days, 146 day belli J the
average. 8hropshire ewes were more
prolific than those of any other breed,
Yearling rams are not good breeders,
the best service being secured at three

six years.

The
Acts lias a Ctuu-- In

an I

the on.. 8pacific In

and

Oand. II L Xll. 40.

Brolle,ra lb to. J, lbs) .33

to

of

to

Young rooster, lb ; 30 to .83
(Una, lb (good coBdi.lon) .26 to 2S
Turkey; ID .40
Ducks, Moscovy, lb. . . .23 to 28
Imcks, Peklnflb ? i .,,'. ... .25 to .30
Ducka, Hawaiian, aor"........ 6.40

AND TRODUCE VV
Peanota, largeb. ;1 .03
Green peppers, Bell, lb .10
Green peppers, TillL lb .03
Potatoes, Jai; Trish, IK to .01
Potatoes,' lsl., Irish. neV lb.-..- . ..03

. 1.00 to 1.S3
Onlona, Bermuda, lb one)
Taro, cwt. . i : . . '. . . ; A . .50 to .75
Taro, bunch t. .,.. "
Tomatoes, th ,.."... 04
Green pea, ib ...4 08 to .10

.60 to .73
Pumpkin, lb. p . , , . . . .02 to .02 Vi

JIT
Limes, 100 ........ .75 to 1.00
Pineapple, cwt. .73 to 1.00
Wnte-tnelq- ns (none In market).
Pohai, lb. . . ... .08 to.10
Papaias, lb. -- . 01 ',i
Strawberries, lb U"

' rt a-- "'
V

nogs, 150. Iba. aad over .09 to .10

MEAT8

feed, f.o.b. jHonolulu:
Data, ta 35.00 to 36.00
Wheat, ton .... .:. 42.00 to 43.00
Middlings, tpa ....... 38.00 to 39.50
Hay, wheat, to-- 29.00 to 30.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton ... 26.00 to 27.00
Alfalfa meal, ton... 25.00 to 26.00

8K? Customers are' well pleased with
the method anl are! beginning to ask
for certain brand of eggs. All pro-
ducers should mark egg in thi way.

The demand for poultry of all kinds
has been good during the' past week.
Muscovy duck and youig cMcksns
meeting especially " "good 4 sal1.' Some
turkey hav been sold, bu tne demand
la not good.' a 't "

Fresh fruit shipment to ' tbe coast
have been very email during the"month.
due to bad weatbar." Pineapple, ba-
nanas and Japanese tare have been
hipped.

, The demand for Kanai sweet potatoes
1 increasing and producer who are
planning to plant swwet should get this
variety.' The market has been short for
the past two week.

Due to the bail condition of the road
on Maui tbe receipt of bean have beea
abort. ' Th 'division could use about
thirty bags of red bean and five bag
of calico bean in the next week.

Rainy Districts
There have alway been difficulties in

the way of spraying or-
chard crop in district where the rain-
fall is high, in an attempt to artificially
control fungous pest. L. C. Coleman.
In a recent number of tbe Agricultural
Journal of India, gives a formula which
he ha used with complete success in'
district wiieje, it rains every day for
months at time.

The fungicide which ho use is double
strength Bordeaux mixture to which aa
adhesive mixture of roain and soda ba
been, added. The roain is dissolved by
boiling it wit soda in water. The fin-M- 4

remarkable ad-
hesive qualities. It will stick the fungi-
cide to the leaves even under the action
of continuous, torrential, tropical rain,
lie states that ho has kept a serious
leaf disease of the betel nut palm eoui
pletely la check for three year ia a
district where the rainfall i 800 inches
per year, by using thi fungicide mix-
ture.

Experiments along' similar line might
well be undertaken hero in Hawaii.

Sheep
A new race of short-taile- d Cheviot

sheep has been developed in Norway.
The lamb do not hav to be docked.
This and ah of only one and
a half inches seem to be dominant Men
drlinn characteristics' in the new breed.

and ONLY GENUI' .E.
Cheek and arrests

CBOUf, AGUE.

The Cost lsmsdy known for

COLDJ, V
ASTHMA,

.I.T.ParoM, luu Leaoaa,

DFJ.GsBrcrvvne'g

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Potatoet'liweWl'r'cwt.--.

CueumbersnoE

Sprays-Fo-r

successfully

mliturjhow

Short-Taile- d

FEYElC

coughs;5
BtONCHITIS.

The oniy Palliative In NEUAU2I. OOUT. MHIUMATIMt.
tonoineinc Badiaal tminajf now inssws asm setsnv

in Iv. il. bv all Ciimjl is I aol 'IsauiStarff,

'laai-,. ,(aJfa-'ii'if-

l1

IS
BALL US

SPECTACULAR

Another mainland baseball team, the
"Wiagml O" tar ot the Olympte
Club of rtaa Francisco, helped inaugu-
rate a new baseball snason in Hawaii
yesterday afternoon at Honolulu Ath-
letic Park. Th boy with th enow
whit uniform and bright red trim-
ming aad the Winged O on their shirt
fronts, made a home for themselves
with th local fana by their gingery
ball playing and manly effort to win.
frnitfoa efforts, however, being forced
to lower their color to th All Chinese
by a cor of five to two In a nerve-rackin-

hair-raisin- g exhibition. Tt was
a great victory for the home town boy
won and to them belongs th (polls.

It was not much of openlnr from
a pectacnlar point of view. - For the
the first time in th history of Hawaii-
an baseball, mainland, aggregation
made ita bow to a Honolulu crowd with-
out th blare of the band or th pres-
ence of the mayor or the Governor or
some other celebrity of the Island to
toss th first ball over or at th plat.

Th icor: - "

Olympics ABRBHSBPO A E
Andrade. ef 4 0 1 0 1

Tramutola, rf...01U0U.Uean, lb 4 0 0 0 0 0 1

Kennedy, 2b .... 4 1 1 0 1 8 0
Preine, aa 4 1 1 0 U t 0
Riordan, e 3 0 2 0 13 t 0
McOrath, lb .... 3 0 0 0 7 1 0
Barker, If 4 0 I! 1 0 0 0
Martin, p 3 0 0 0 1 8 1
xBurk . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 34 1 34 13 ft

Chineae ABRBHSBPO A
En 8ue, ef, 3 1 0 0.3 0 0
Ayao, aa 3 1 1 1 4 1
Lai Tiay 3b 4 3 3 0 1 0 0
U Akana, rf 3 0 0 0 t 0 0
Kan yen. e 4 u u u a l o
Kal Lnka, 2b 4 0 0 0 3 2 0
Yen Chin. If 3 0 0 0 8 0 0
IL Cheong, lb... 3 0 0 0 9 1 0
Luck Yee, p 3 1 1 0 0 8 0

Totala 30 5 5 1 37 10 1

Hits and runa by Innings:
Olympics: . K...0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 02

B. H...U i O O i S 1 0 08
Chinese: R...1 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 x 5

, B. H...1 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 Xr--S

x Burke batted for Martin in ninth
inning., '

Kun responsible for. Martin 2. Luck
Yee 2.

Summary Home run. Kennedy: two
base hit, Riordan, Lai Tin; sacrifice
nits, Avau, user i Dee ny, McUrnth; bit
by pitcher, Ea 8uej double play, Mar-
tin to Riordan to McOrath to ftiordaa;
bases on balls, off Martin 1, off Lupk
Yee 2 struck out, by Martin, ,10, by
Luck Yee 5; wild pitch, Martin;' um-
pires, Staytoa behind the plate,. Bruns
on the bases. Time of game, on hour
and forty-fiv- e minutes.

(Prom Monday Advertiser)
Yesterday' ball game at Athletic

Park between the Olympic of Han
Francisco and the St. Louis .Alumni
aggregation of diamond stars was
real exhibition of the national pas
time, with a thrill every minute and
sometimes two and three a minute.
Bart Burke' stalwarts took th long
end of a five to three score but it was
hard work from tap of gong until the
last toiiegian hail wafted the breeses
in th final half of the,ten Inning.

several heroes stepped into the lime
light during the scrimmage oa the dia
mond and some of the fielding, pitch-
ing and hitting stunts those heroes
pulled off kept the fan on keen edge
dnring every second of the two hour
and twenty-tw- minutes of play.

it waa a regular Uonnybrook Fair
affair and the Winged O representa-
tives and the representatives of the
local college scrapped and fpaght for
every inch of the way with the sums
gusto as the 'Phillies and Bed Sox
when these two teums fought it ont
for the pre-nle- r honors in baseball. It
might not have been a good a same
as those the big fellows put forth but
in nigb salaried player did not
work any harder for victory than did
the Olympics and Halnts.

Olympics AB R BH8BPO A K
Andrade, ef 2 0 1 0 1 0 0
Tramutola, rf. ...4 0 1 1 1 0 6
Hean, 3b 4 0 0 0 1 2 0
Kennedy, 2b 5 0 1 0 0 1 0
Preine, ss 3 2 0 0 1 5 0
Riordan, c 0 1 0 1 10 1 0
McOrath, lb 4 0 0 0 12 1 0
Barker, If 5 2 3 0 3 1 0
Schammel, p 2 0 1 0 1 4 0
Martin, p l 0 0 0 0 1 0

Total 31 5 7 2 80 10 0
flnlnra ADD DU Cl Ti IW a 1' Ah xn ao I KJ r

f A nviirsma OK . . A A A n a a Iwws j asisies. a. vj f V U U fi O U
Vernon Ayau as.. 4 2 3 0 8 0 1
Vaml.kt.A .... . . .

a 1 A K rt .A--. v, m if a y(v
Albert Aksua, lb. 4 0 I 0 1 0 0
Inman, p 4 0 1 0 1 3 0
Swan. 3b 3 0 n n i a i
"Wand, e 4 0 0 0 6 8 1

Mva It Q A n A A ii A' J 1 " " " w i, tr u
T. Moriyaiuu, rf. .4 0 0 0 0 0 0

- Total S3 3 0 30 12 3
Hit and runs by inninus:

Olympics .... 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 25'tasehits 021201000 17Saints 0001 10010 03Barebita 100210020 0 8
Summary. Credit Victory to Martin.

Three runs, six hits off Schatumel in
s s innings tweuty-fiv- at bat. Tra-
mutola ran for McOrath in eighth and
stole second. Runs responsible t'ot In-
man 4, Schammel 3.

Home runs, Ayau. 2: two-bas- e hits.
Barker, Vamasliiro: sacrifice hit. Tra
mutola, Hiordun, 2, McOrath: hit bv
nlU'her, Riordan, Preine; double plays,
uaracr to r rente to Meurath; base
on balls, off Inman, 8; off Schammel,
4; off Martin, 0; struck out, by Inmau
6; by Hi haminel, 3; Martin, 6; paused
balls, Tolaud, 2; umpires, Htayton be- -

niun piaie: tiruns on bases; time of
game, two hours twenty-tw- piinutes.

MILLS PROVES TO

BE FAST-RUNNE-
R

Twenty-fift- h infantry Man Dis-

tances Field In Regiment
Field Meet

SCIIOFIELD BARRACKS, February
6.1 In a general order . published at
Headquarter of the Twenty-fift- h In
faatry, the following result of the
neid day meet neirj at th Twenty-fift- h

cantoawien, eassTaauary 25, i n- -

Bounced: " "-- ". a, ..

.
100-y- Dash Benjamin II. Mill,

tTpl., Company F. first; Clyde Gilbert,
Pvt., Company G, second; Wilber Ro-ga-

Pvt M. O. Co., third; Robert Min-ter- ,

Pvt. Company L, fourth: Charley
Simon, Pvt. Company E, fifth; time
10 seconds.

Carrying Wo:nded without litter-r- r
George P. Butler, Pvt. Company A, and
Clarence Strupee, Cpl. Company A,
first; Luke Wyche, Willie Wootle, Pvts.
Company F, second; Arthur Matthews
and Arthur White, Pvt. Company
third; Allie Crafton and Wendell D.
Scott, Pvts. Company K, fourth; Char-
ts Mason, Pvt. M. Q. Co. and nallie
Anderson, Pvt. M. O. Co., fifth; time
17 2-- seconds.

Battalion Tug of War Third Bat-
talion, first; First Battalion, second;
time 10 seconds,

220 yard Run Charles 8imon, Pvt
Company E, first; Benjamin H. Mills,
Cpl. Company P, second; Charles Stev-
enson, Mus. Company G, third; Alexan-
der B. Harrison, Pvt. Company A,
fourth; William Harris, jr, Pvt. Com-
pany I. fifth; Mme, 15 seconds.

Baseball Relay Third- - Battalion,
first; First Battalion, second; time, 2
minute 11 seconds.

SHO-y- Run Fisher Pride, Pvt. Com.
pany E, first; James Smith, Pvt. Com-
pany M, second; Charles Mason, Pvt.
M. Q. Co., third; Charlie Matthews,
Pvt. Company I, ourth; William John-
son, Pvt. Company G, fifth; time, 2 min.
11 seconds.

Running Broad Jump Elvia L.
Pvt. Company I, first; Moses

Horrinj, Pvt. Company K, 25th Inf.,
second; Branch L. Russell, pvt. M. G.
Co, third; John D. Valentine, Pvt.
Company M, 25th Inf.. fourth t G reen
I. Tate, Mus. Company B, 25th Inf.,
nun; aieiance zu feet 4 Inches.

Battalion Flat Relav Second Bat
talion, first; Third Battalion ";ond.

THIRTY SHAFFER MEN

TO COMPETE H P
.' Thirty men from Fort Shafter have

sent in their name as competitors in
th service relay event to be swum at
the swimming meet Washington'
Birthday.

The companies are represented by
tbe following men:

Machine Gup Company, Pvt. Kaliah;
Company A, Pvts. Connell and Doren;
Company B, Pvt. Ogden, Hellwig,
Blair, O'Neill, and Wilkinson; Com-
pany C, Pvts. Lund, Steven and
Ebisch; Company D, Cpl. Osterbo, Pvts.
Horn and Bisheff; Company E, Pvts.
Barbea and Csernotta; Company F,
Pvts. Morris and Platen; Company G,
Pvts. May and Jirsa; Company H,
Pvt. Downing and Bradbrook; Com-

pany I, Pvts. Maddux and Pitroski;
Company K, Pvts. Scott, Amana and
Myers; Comany L, Cpl. Hallon.. .

HIGH SCHOOL MERMEN
ARE RECORD BREAKERS

fAssseUMt Frsss by rTal Wlrslaas.)
'XEW HAVEN, February 6 Thro

Intfiacholastlc wlmmlng records were
broken hero last night.. Loo A. Handy,
f th Prookiln Hlah School nego-

tiated th 100 yards in fifty --asvan and
on-fif- th seconds; th 200 'yard In two
minutes, thlrty-thr- s and four-fift- h sec-
onds nnd T. H. Oann, Hamilton High,
School, negotiated the fifty yards In
fwantr-Bl- x seconds.

AQUATIC ACHIEVEMENTS

ERMAI

Mis France Cowells of Ban
j Francisco, la considered America's

moat promising woman swimmer
asvaY bar work in the Washington
Birthday vent at th Naval Slip
will be closely watched by Hono- -

lulu followers of th gam.
In th recent aquatic meet

staged at ' th Panama-Pacifi- c

0 Exopsltlon, whr th world'
greatest swimmers competed, Mis
Cowells broke four American reo- -

ords and proved herself th nnde- -

fsated champion woman swimmer
of th meet.

. Her performances at the P. P.
I. E. twlmmlnc festival caused ex.
ports to predict that h will be a
world's champion within year's
tlms.

hUaa Oowlls la twenty-tw- o years
old, and has become the Ame-ic- an

champion within eight months, It
being that long nine ah first en- -

tared competitive swimming.
Her record are as follow:
60 yards at Sutro Baths, 0:32 4-- 5

220 yards at Sutro Baths, 3:20
350 yards at Sutro Bath,

5:47 8--

60 yards back strok. At 8n- -
tro Baths, 0:40.

BRUISES FAIL TO

Win M DIVORCE

(Mall Special to Th Advertlrer)
LII1UE, Kauai, February 5. har-le- s

Gray, the owner of the Kapaa Wine
Company, bruised above his right eye
and above hi left y and cut nn th
upper lip and the right ear and bitten
on the ring finger of the-- left hand, has
asked th Lihoe court for divorce
from his wife on, th ground of cruel-
ty. ::'

The question that faced the court
centered about a lamp chimney. Did
the wife throw it at her husband Or
did she merely smash it firmly down to
emphasise a chance remark f It seem
that various difficulties had arisen be-
tween the man an wife, and dnring
one of the heated arguments, the lamp
chimney was shattered by the Wife.
Gray then dashed after her and hard
struggle ensued, in which he received
the injuries displayed.
, Therefore brought' the nage' 'fextreme cruelty against his wife and
demanded a divorce on those grounds.
The court decided, however, that the
breaking of the chimney was a mistake

nd not Intentlonaf cruelty and Oray
lost his case,. The happy con pie are
now resettled in the ..home at Kapaa,
and peace reigns supreme.

STGAB TAOTOSS, BHTFriNO AWli
COMMI JIIOK MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Walalna Agricultural Co., Lttt,

Apokaa Sugar r Ltd.,
KobtlA Saga Company,

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltn.

Fnltosl Iron Work of St. LooJs,
Babuock 4 W 11 cor Company,

Greens Fuel EcoconiUot Company,
Chaa. O. Moor as Co., Engineers

Vatson Navigation Coupsay
, Toyo Klsen BjLaha

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated render the tjiw or che

;'. Territory of Hawaii.
OAPmL. SUBP.-.D- S AND

UNDIVIDED PBOFITS . . $l,-J,0- 0o

RESOURCES' 7, 0 10,000

OFFICERS.
C. H. Cooke .'.Presideni
E. D. Tenney V!.e-Preside-

A. Lewis, Jr
Vice Prcj'dent and Msnagei

F. B. Dnmoi..,.. Caahii.a O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
B. MnCirrlatcn Asuiatunt CMshie

DIBBCTOIfl: C. H Ccke. B. 0
Tenney, A. lewis, Jr.'E. P. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarhne, J. A, McCaMiiess,
C. II. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, P. B
Damon, P. O. Atherton, R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAI. AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all breaches
Of Banking.

BANK Or HAWAII JIJjG., FORT ST.

iiiP6ifiiiip.i
"EliPRKflS UNW OP STEAMERS"

FEuxo. V.DEB2C TO UVEKPX)l. ,

via the

CANADIAN PACrrjO RAILWAY

the iamoa Tourist But of th vorl

la eonnectloa wlf the
Canadian- - Hatralajlaa Uoyai Mail Liu

lor tickets and general Info: itius
spply to

THE9.H. DAVIESS CO., LTD

General Agent
Jnnadiaa Pacifi Biy. C.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Uonoluio T. U.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

fcwa Plantation Co.
Vsialu Agr'-uitur- sl Co., Lid.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Lta.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
bisks Pte.m Pljips.
W itsrn ' Centrifugal.
Babcock WiUox Boileia.
Oreen ' Fvl Econvniser,
hi a rah Stsaa. Pumpa.
Mateon Nar'gation O.
Planters' Lino Shippia- - C
Kohal- - Sugar Co.

BUf'NESH CARDS.

HOVOLl'LTI IRON WOBXS CO. Ma
chinery of C'ery dotcriptlou made i..
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entered at the of Honolu'i,

H. T. Second-Cls- a Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month $ .vb
Per Tesr 3 W
Per Month. Foreign 9 .58
Per Tear, Foreign T .OO

Payable Invariably in AdvaMe.
CHARLES 8. JRANB - Manager


